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Abstract: SUMMARY In my thesis I studied aspects of ecology, evolution, and conservation of plant-
animal interactions on islands. My main study site was the island of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean.
Mauritius is a biodiversity hotspot, with many endemic plant and animal species and high rates of ex-
tinction. Chapter 1 reviewed the global distribution, ecology and evolution of coloured nectar, a rare floral
trait that is particularly widespread on islands (including Mauritius) and insular mainland habitats such
as mountains. Once thought to be restricted to three endemic plants in Mauritius, we showed that this is
not the case: coloured nectar is found in more than 60 species from many plant families around the world.
We also discussed the evolution of coloured nectar, and speculated on its ecological function. In Chapter
2, we experimentally tested a hypothesis from Chapter 1 about the possible ecological function of coloured
nectar as a signal for floral reward. We used endemic flower-visiting geckos in Mauritius as our study or-
ganism, and found strong support for the signal-hypothesis, with geckos strongly preferring coloured over
clear nectar. Thus, the chapter – at least partly – solved the mystery of the Mauritian coloured nectar.
Chapter 3 demonstrated that the endemic Mauritian plant Trochetia blackburniana (Malvaceae) is pol-
linated by the endemic Phelsuma cepediana gecko, but that this interaction is structured by the indirect
effects of proximity to patches of Pandanus (Pandanaceae) plants – a favoured microhabitat of the geckos.
Proximity to Pandanus patches lead to higher gecko visitation rates and a subsequently higher fruitset
in T. blackburniana. Some studies have shown how two or more flowering plant species can positively or
negatively affect each other’s reproductive success through indirect effects mediated by shared pollinators.
In contrast, Chapter 3 gives a unique example of a non-flowering plant affecting the reproductive success
of a neighbouring flowering plant. Chapters 4 and 5 together formed a detailed study of the pollination
and the seed dispersal ecology of the critically endangered endemic Mauritian tree Syzygium mamillatum
(Myrtaceae). Chapter 4 showed how weeding of invasive plant species can influence the reproductive
success of S. mamillatum in the weeded habitat, based on differences in pollinator behaviour between
weeded and unweeded sites. In Chapter 5, we provided the first experimental evidence of the importance
of the Janzen-Connell model for seedling establishment on oceanic islands, and demonstrated how eco-
logical analogue species can be used to resurrect extinct seed dispersal interactions. Chapters 6 and 7
comprised a study of the pollination and seed dispersal interactions of another critically endangered Mau-
ritian endemic plant, Roussea simplex (Rousseaceae), and how an invasive ant affects both interactions
detrimentally. Chapter 6 showed that endemic Phelsuma cepediana geckos currently are the sole pollina-
tors and seed dispersers of R. simplex, and Chapter 7 experimentally demonstrated that a presence of the
invasive ant Technomyrmex albipes at R. simplex flowers or fruits scare away the geckos, thus rendering
the plant without pollinators and seed dispersers. In Chapter 8 we documented the strong negative effects
of a coffee pest species on the reproductive success of the endangered Mauritian endemic plant Bertiera
zaluzania (Rubiaceae). Our study highlighted another perspective to the ongoing scientific debate about
coffee as a cash crop and the maintenance of biodiversity in the tropics. Most current studies focus on
the benefits that coffee plants can derive from nearby natural habitats, and neglect to investigate the po-
tential detrimental effects of coffee pest species invading these natural habitats. ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
In dieser Dissertation präsentiere ich Studien, die sich mit der Ökologie und der Evolution, als auch mit
Aspekte des Naturschutzes und der Erhaltung der biologischen Vielfalt von Tier-Pflanze-Interaktionen
auf ozeanischen Inseln befassen. Mein Hauptuntersuchungsstandort ist die Insel Mauritius im Indischen
Ozean. Mauritius besitzt einen ausgeprägten Endemismus und eine hohe Aussterberate und wird da-
her als ‘Biodiversitäts-Hotspot’ bezeichnet. Kapitel 1 umfasst ein Review über die globale Verbreitung
farbigen Nektars, eines seltenen Blütenmerkmals, das besonders häufig in Pflanzen auf Inseln (u.a. auf
Mauritius) und in insulären Habitaten (wie z. B. Bergspitzen) anzutreffen ist. Wir zeigten, dass dieses
Blütenmerkmal in mehr als 60 Arten aus vielen verschiedenen Familien rund um den Globus vertreten ist.
Wir diskutierten die Evolution farbigen Nektars und spekulierten über mögliche ökologische Funktionen.
In Kapitel 2 untersuchten wir mit Hilfe eines Experiments eine aus Kapitel 1 abgeleitete Hypothese:
farbiger Nektar dient als ein Signal für das Vorhandensein von Blütenprodukten. Um diese Hypothese zu
testen, offerierten wir endemischen Taggeckos in Mauritius gefärbten und klaren Nektar. Die Wahl fast
ausschliesslich gefärbten Nektars unterstützt die Signal-Hypothese. Unsere Veröffentlichung trägt dazu
bei, das Geheimnis um mauritischen farbigen Nektar zu lüften. Wir beweisen in Kapitel 3, dass die en-
demische Pflanzenart Trochetia blackburniana (Malvaceae) von der endemischen Taggeckoart Phelsuma
cepediana bestäubt wird. Diese Tier-Pflanze-Interaktion wird jedoch durch indirekte Effekte beinflusst,
die im Zusammenhang mit den benachbarten Pflanzenarten der Gattung Panadanus (Schraubenbaum;
Pandanaceae) stehen. Pandanusarten gehören zu den geeigneten Lebensräumen der Geckos, und T.
blackburniana konnte höhere Besuchsraten und einen höheren Fruchtansatz verzeichnen, wenn es in der
Nähe von Pandanus wuchs. Einige Studien konnten zeigen, dass der Fortpflanzungserfolg zweier be-
nachbarte Pflanzenarten indirekt, durch gemeinsame Bestäuber, von der Anwesenheit der zweiten Art
beeinflusst werden kann. Im Gegensatz dazu zeigten wir in Kaiptel 3 das einmalige Beispiel, dass eine
nicht-blühende Pflanze eine blühende Pflanze indirekt beeinflusst. Kapitel 4 und 5 umfassten detaillierte
Studien über die Bestäubungsbiologie und Mechanismen der Samenverbreitung der stark gefärdeten en-
demischen Baumart Syzygium mamillatum (Myrtaceae). Kapitel 4 beschreibte, wie sich das Entfernen
von eingeführten, invasiven Pflanzenarten auf den Fortpflanzungserfolg von S. mamillatum in restauri-
erten Gebieten auswirkt, ein Unterschied, der auf das Verhalten von Vögeln als Bestäuber zurückgeführt
werden kann. In Kapitel 5 lieferten wir den ersten experimentellen Beweis für die Wichtigkeit des Janzen-
Connell Modells über die Etablierung von Keimlingen auf einer ozeanischen Insel. Zudem demonstrierten
wir, dass analoge Arten, die in ihrer ökologischen Funktion den ehemaligen, jetzt ausgestorbenen Arten
nahestehen, als geeignete Samenverbreiter von S. mamillatum in Frage kommen. Die Kapitel 6 und 7
beschrieben Bestäubung und Samenverbreitung der stark gefährdeten, endemischen Pflanzenart Roussea
simplex (Rousseaceae), und wie eine eingeführte Ameisenart negative Folgen auf die Reproduktion dieser
Pflanze haben kann. In Kapitel 6 zeigten wir, dass der endemische Taggecko Phelsuma cepediana der
einzige Bestäuber und Samenverbreiter von R. simplex ist. Kapitel 7 hingegen beweist experimentell, dass
die Präsenz der invasiven Ameisenart Technomyrmex albipes auf Blüten und Früchten von R. simplex
Taggeckos verscheucht, was zu einer Reduktion der Bestäubung und Samenverbreitung bei R. simplex
geführt hat. In Kapitel 8 dokumentieren wir einen erheblichen, negativen Einfluss eines Kaffeeschädlings
auf den Fortpflanzungserfolg der gefährdeten mauritischen Pflanzenart Bertiera zaluzania (Rubiaceae).
Unsere Arbeit trägt eine weitere Perspektive zu der anhaltenden, wissenschaftlen Debatte bei, die sich mit
dem Einfluss von Kaffeeplantagen auf die Erhaltung der biologischer Vielfalt in den Tropen beschäftigt.
Die meisten Studien befassen sich mit den Vorteilen des Kaffeeanbaus in der unmittelbaren Umgebung
von natürlichen Habitaten, wenige Arbeiten jedoch untersuchen die nachteiligen Effekte, die eingeführte
Kaffeeschädlinge auf den benachbarten Lebensraum ausüben können.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Everything that shouldn't be done to an island has been   
 done to Mauritius. Except perhaps nuclear testing.” 
          -Richard Lewis, in ‘Last chance to see’ by Douglas Adams. 
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BACKGROUND 
Ever since Darwin’s ‘Origin’ (1859) and Wallace’s ‘Malay Archipelago’ (1869) and 
‘Island Life’ (1880), biologists have been fascinated by islands (e.g. Vitousek et al. 1995; 
Grant 1998), chiefly for two reasons: firstly, because of the often peculiar paths that 
evolution has taken on islands – which has led to high levels of endemism for many island 
biotas; secondly, due to the striking simplicity of many island ecosystems in comparison 
to mainland habitats. Because oceanic islands are isolated by the surrounding sea, not all 
plant and animal taxa from neighbouring mainland areas have reached them. The oceans 
have acted as selective barriers and filters, resulting in an asymmetrical subset of mainland 
taxa that have colonised islands, and a lower overall species diversity. For example, no 
large non-flying mammals occur naturally on oceanic islands, and neither do some social 
hymenopterans, such as honey bees. Therefore, island floras and faunas and the resulting 
ecosystems, differ greatly from comparable mainland areas, and generally comprise much 
fewer species (Carlquist 1965; MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Carlquist 1974; Whittaker 
1998). 
 Mutualistic plant–animal interactions, such as pollination and seed dispersal, 
perfectly illustrate these differences in community composition and species interactions 
between mainland and insular habitats. For example, on islands there are only few species 
from the major pollinating (e.g. social bees and wasps, and butterflies) and seed dispersing 
(e.g. large non-flying mammals, and frugivorous birds) mainland groups (Cox et al. 1991; 
Elmqvist et al. 1992; Barrett 1996). This has resulted in other animals, which are not 
normally foraging at flowers and fruits, utilising the otherwise unharvested floral and fruit 
resources. Island lizards are a good example of this, as many of them have broadened their 
mainly carnivorous or herbivorous feeding niches to include nectar and fruits in their 
diets. Indeed, recent reviews have highlighted an emerging pattern of lizards as important 
mutualistic partners in many insular pollination and seed dispersal interactions (Olesen & 
Valido 2003; Godínez-Álvarez 2004; Valido & Olesen in press). Similarly, other large 
reptiles, such as tortoises, are important seed dispersers on some islands (Rick & Bowman 
1961; Hnatiuk 1978). 
 Unfortunately, the traits that cause islands to be of great interest to evolutionary 
biologists and ecologists – evolution in isolation, and disharmonic and impoverished 
biotas – are commonly also credited with being the main reason for the fragility of island 
ecosystems (Simberloff 2000). Wherever humans and their associated pest or domestic 
animals have arrived on an island, massive extinctions of native and endemic animals 
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have resulted (e.g. Diamond 1984; Savidge 1987; Olson 1989; Milberg & Tyrberg 1993; 
Frankham 1998). Similarly, habitat loss and invasive plant species have caused high 
extinction rates in native and endemic plants on many islands e.g. (Strahm 1994; Bouchet 
et al. 1995; Bernardello et al. 2001). Consequently, but much harder to quantify, many 
mutualistic plant–animal interactions must also have been lost, and for some animal 
species – and perhaps especially for plant species – this lack of mutualistic partners is 
likely to be a major post in the extinction debt (sensu Tilman et al. 1994) incurred in many 
fragmented insular habitats (Kearns et al. 1998; Traveset 1999; Cordeiro & Howe 2001). 
Furthermore, even if the mutualistic partners are not extinct, the mutualism may be 
disrupted by invasive species (Traveset & Richardson 2006). There are some studies that 
have investigated disruptions of mutualisms or loss of mutualistic partners on islands (e.g. 
Cox & Elmqvist 2000; McConkey & Drake 2002; Hansen et al. 2002; Meehan et al. 2002; 
Riera et al. 2002; Dupont et al. 2004; Traveset & Riera 2005), but more research is 
needed, especially on how conservation management can take mutualistic interactions into 
account (Traveset & Richardson 2006; Cheke & Hume in press). 
 
CONCEPT AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS 
In my thesis, I attempt to combine the curiosity of a natural historian, the inquisitiveness 
of an evolutionary ecologist, and the fervour of a conservation biologist. All of my work 
in this thesis has its deep roots in Mauritius. Mauritius is one of the three Mascarene 
Islands, and lies approximately 800 km east of Madagascar (Fig. 1). The fate of Mauritius 
illustrates many of the problems faced by native and endemic biodiversity on isolated 
oceanic islands. Since it was discovered and settled by humans in the late 1500s and early 
1600s, the island has been subjected to massive habitat destruction, hunting, introduced 
predators and herbivores, invasive plant species, and human overpopulation 
(Mauremootoo et al. in press). As a result, the island has lost most of its large-bodied 
vertebrate fauna (Cheke 1987; Cheke & Hume in press), and arguably has one of the most 
threatened floras of the world. Of 680 original native and endemic plant species, some 80 
are already extinct, and 155 are critically endangered. In Mauritius, critically endangered 
often literally means ‘on the brink of extinction’, as 79 of the critically endangered species 
are represented by less than ten known individuals, and 12 of these are represented by 
only a single known individual. A further 93 species are endangered and 241 vulnerable 
making 82% of the native flora and 94% of the endemic flora of Mauritius threatened 
according to IUCN criteria (Mauritian Wildlife Foundation, unpublished database). 
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FIGURE 1. (A) Part of the western Indian Ocean, showing the Mascarene Islands, Réunion, 
Mauritius, and Rodrigues, located between 600 and 1300 km east of Madagascar. (B) Map 
of forest cover in Mauritius. The Black River Gorges National Park is outlined in red. 
Light green and light blue colours show areas with plantations of exotic trees, medium 
green areas depict heavily degraded native forest, and dark green areas are the last 
remnants of native vegetation (forest with >50% native canopy) (Map by C.N. Kaiser; 
Source inset: Mauritian Wildlife Foundation). 
 
However, Mauritius also exemplifies how much a few dedicated conservation 
biologists can achieve in rescuing species and habitats from the brink of extinction. Once 
down to one or a few handfuls of birds each, the Mauritius kestrel Falco punctatus, the  
pink pigeon Columba mayeri, and the echo parakeet Psittacula eques now each number in 
their hundreds again after long-term hands-on conservation management, including 
captive breeding and nest site management. Similarly, some of the most endangered plants 
are now growing inside fenced and weeded conservation management areas (CMAs), 
encompassing valuable remnants of native habitat types, where their seedlings stand a 
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chance of reaching reproductive maturity, and where nursery-grown seedlings are slowly 
being planted as well.  
The initial waves of species extinctions in Mauritius were merely the first 
harbingers of doom. A much more insidious long-term threat to the maintenance of 
Mauritian biodiversity is the loss of mutualistic pollination and seed dispersal interactions 
between plants and animals, and the resulting lack of self-sustaining reproductive 
dynamics in the native Mauritian forests. Nominally, most of the remaining native habitat 
in Mauritius is protected today. However, active habitat restoration efforts are currently 
restricted to small offshore islands and small fenced mainland CMAs, but are likely to 
expand in area over the next decades, so that several hundred hectares of continuous 
native forest may be restored (Jones in press). By then, the importance of missing 
mutualistic partners may become more apparent –  i.e. low or no seed set (missing 
pollinators) and/or little or no dispersal into suitable microhabitats (missing seed 
dispersers). Most pollination and seed-dispersal mutualisms in the tropics are not 
specialised relationships (Howe & Smallwood 1982; Bawa 1990). However, with the loss 
of a large proportion of the native and endemic Mauritian animal mutualists, especially 
vertebrate seed dispersers, this barely matters. Conservation management of endangered 
Mauritian plant species must acknowledge this fact, and minimise the negative impacts 
incurred by the lack of mutualistic partners. Thus, while urgent species-level hands-on 
conservation is certainly required to stem the immediate flood of extinction events, we 
must not fail to also address longer-term mitigation of the negative effects caused by the 
loss of species interactions.  
Within the general framework of island biology as outlined above, I specifically 
address and investigate: (1) the ecology, evolution, and conservation plant–animal 
interactions on islands, with an emphasis on (2) the importance of mutualistic reptile–plant 
interactions for endangered plants in Mauritius. 
 
Outline of chapters  
When I first went to work as a conservation volunteer on Mauritius in 1998, Olesen et al. 
(1998) had just published on how the “Mauritian coloured nectar remains a mystery”. 
Most floral nectars are clear as water, but here were some species producing blood-red 
nectar! Olesen and co-workers had stated that there were only three known species with 
coloured nectar in the world, and that they were all found in Mauritius. 
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Chapter 1 clearly demonstrates that this is certainly not the case. It reviews the 
global taxonomical and geographical distribution of coloured nectar, summarises what is 
known about the ecology and evolution of coloured nectar, and speculates on its possible 
functions. 
 Chapter 2 returns to Mauritius to investigate the potential function of coloured 
nectar here. Choice experiments with clear and coloured sugar water in artificial flowers 
are used to experimentally investigate if coloured nectar in the Mauritian endemic plants 
can serve as a visual signal for endemic pollinating geckos. 
 Chapter 3 continues the lizard pollination theme, and provides the first detailed 
study of lizard pollination in Mauritius, by studying how the endemic plant Trochetia 
blackburniana is pollinated by endemic Phelsuma cepediana geckos. It furthermore 
investigates how patches of neighbouring non-flowering plants (Pandanus spp.) can 
indirectly structure lizard pollination interactions with flowering plants by creating small-
scale microhabitat differences that determine lizard activity levels. 
 Chapters 4 and 5 comprise an in-depth study of both the pollination and the seed 
dispersal ecology of a tropical plant species – in this case the cauliflorous endemic tree 
Syzygium mamillatum (Myrtaceae). The chapters break novel ground in applied 
conservation biology by investigating the combined importance of (1) habitat restoration 
for pollination interactions, and (2) the use of ecological analogue seed-dispersing species 
to replace extinct animals. Furthermore, Chapter 5 provides the first experimental 
investigation of the Janzen-Connell model for seedling establishment on oceanic islands. 
Chapters 6 and 7 demonstrate the importance of combining basic ecological 
knowledge and experimental approaches in the conservation of critically endangered 
island plant species – here the enigmatic endemic Mauritian Roussea simplex 
(Rousseaceae). The basal taxonomical position of R. simplex in the order Asterales, 
combined with an intriguing biogeography, makes the study of the ecology of R. simplex 
important for understanding the evolution and biogeography of Asterales as a whole. 
Chapter 6 returns to the importance of lizard–plant interactions on islands by showing 
that endemic Phelsuma cepediana geckos are both pollinators and seed dispersers of R. 
simplex. Chapter 7 demonstrates how an invasive ant species, Technomyrmex albipes, 
can disrupt both the pollination and the seed dispersal interactions of R. simplex by 
monopolising the use of flowers and fruits. 
Chapter 8 argues that the much-praised approach to improving yields in 
commercial crops in the tropics, by growing them in proximity of natural forests or other 
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habitats, can have a negative flip-side because crop pests can invade nearby natural 
habitats and switch hosts to native or endemic plant species. 
 
All the chapters are written as independent manuscripts for papers. Therefore, there is 
inevitably considerable overlap between some sections of some chapters. In particular, 
there is an obvious repetitiveness in the study site sections of the papers. However, it 
hopefully means that by the end the reader will be left with no doubt about the dire 
situation that much of the native and endemic biodiversity in Mauritius faces. 
 
 
AFFILIATIONS OF COLLABORATORS OTHER THAN PROF. CHRISTINE B. MÜLLER: 
CHRISTOPHER N. KAISER, KARIN BEER, HEINE C. KIESBÜY: Institute of Environmental 
Sciences, University of Zurich, Switzerland. 
 
JENS M. OLESEN, Department of Ecology & Genetics, Institute of Biology, University of 
Aarhus, Denmark. 
 
THOMAS MIONE, Biology Department, Copernicus Hall, Central Connecticut State 
University, New Britain, USA. 
 
STEVEN D. JOHNSON, School of Biological and Conservation Sciences, University of Kwa-
Zulu Natal, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. 
 
CARL G. JONES, Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust, UK, and Mauritian Wildlife 
Foundation, Vacoas, Mauritius. 
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ABSTRACT
While coloured nectar has been known to science at least since 1785, it has only recently received focused
scientific attention. However, information about this rare floral trait is scattered and hard to find. Here, we
document coloured nectar in 67 taxa worldwide, with a wide taxonomical and geographical distribution. We
summarise what is currently known about coloured nectar in each of the lineages where it occurs. The most
common nectar colours are in the spectrum from yellow to red, but also brown, black, green, and blue colours
are found. Colour intensity of the nectar varies, sometimes even within one taxa, as does the level of contrast
between flower petals and nectar. Coloured nectar has evolved independently throughout the angiosperms at
least 15 times at the level of family, and is in many cases correlated with one or more of three parameters: (1)
vertebrate pollination, known or hypothesised, (2) insularity – many species are from islands or insular mainland
habitats, and (3) altitude – many species are found at relatively high altitudes. We discuss the evolution and
speculate on possible ecological functions of coloured nectar. Apart from being a non-functional, perhaps
pleiotropic, trait, we present several hypotheses on possible ecological functions of coloured nectar. Firstly, for
some plant species it can be interpreted as an honest signal, leading to high pollination efficiency. Secondly, it can
function as a deterrent against nectar-thieves or inefficient pollinators, thus acting as a floral filter. Thirdly, nectar
colour-pigments can have anti-microbial qualities that may protect the nectar in long-lived flowers. Neither of
these possibilities are mutually exclusive. Recent studies have provided experimental evidence for the first two
hypotheses, and we suggest promising avenues for future research into this little-known floral trait.
Key words: floral trait, nectar properties, mutualism, pollination biology, pollinator attraction, signalling theory,
honest signal, floral filter.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Ever since Sprengel’s landmark publication in 1793,
researchers have tried to understand how floral traits
affect interactions with pollinators, and vice versa. One
floral trait that has received much attention is nectar, the
main ‘currency’ of many pollination interactions. Analyt-
ical research on nectar properties has focused on the
composition of sugars (Percival, 1961; Baker & Baker,
1983; Baker, Baker & Hodges, 1998) and amino acids
(Baker & Baker, 1973, 1986; Gottsberger, Schrauwen &
Linskens, 1984). Lately, more specific ecological traits and
functions of nectar have been studied; e.g. taste (Gardener
& Gillman, 2002), toxicity (Ehlers & Olesen, 1997; Adler,
2000), and scent (Raguso, 2004b), including how these
traits interact with the physiology and behaviour of flower-
visiting animals. The general conclusions in these studies
are that little is known about ‘nectar ecology’. Herein we
review the occurrence of a particularly enigmatic nectar
trait, colour, and speculate about its ecological functional
significance and evolution.
A divine liquid in mythology, red nectar is known from
antiquity. In the Illiad, Homer describes the actions of the
goddess Thetis as she preserves the body of the dead
warrior Patroclus: ‘‘she then dropped ambrosia and red
nectar into the wounds of Patroclus, that his body might
suffer no change.’’ (Book XIX, verses 37–39). In modern
science, coloured nectar has a long history as well. The first
reference to coloured nectar is found in Dissertatio de Aloe
(Hesselius, 1785), where the description of Aloe spicata
includes the line, ‘‘Corollae repletae sunt succo melleo purpur-
ascente’’, clearly referring to the corolla being replete with
sweet, dark-red nectar. The most eloquent early description
of coloured nectar is found in one of the oldest volumes of
Curtis’s Botanical Magazine (1795, Volume 9, Plate 301),
where the description of Melianthus minor (¼ M. comosus)
(Melianthaceae) states: ‘‘There are few flowers that do not
secrete from some kind of a glandular substance, honey, or
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nectar, to a greater or smaller amount; in those of the
present genus, this liquid is particularly abundant . . . and is
of a dark brown colour, an unusual phenomenon’’.
Furthermore, the accompanying plate shows this detail in
such quality, that it is possible to see the dark nectar through
the pale green, semi-transparent sepals, much like it can be
seen in the wild (Fig. 1). This species was first described only
one year earlier, but the diagnosis does not mention the
coloured nectar, or even the abundance of nectar (Vahl,
1794). This points to the crux of the matter in our current
understanding of coloured nectar: for the majority of taxa
with coloured nectar, the taxonomical description does not
mention the colouration of the nectar. Another early example
of this is Jaltomata aspera (Solanaceae) of Peru. Ruiz & Pavo´n
(1799) described the pale cream-coloured corolla of J. aspera,
as ‘‘violet in the centre’’. However, long reflected in its local
name, la´grima de la virgen, or ‘tear of the virgin’, the red nectar
of this plant was not described by botanists until Bitter (1921)
wrote about the ‘‘copious production of a blood-red juice
from glands at the bottom of the corolla between the
anthers’’. In the case of Melianthus and Aloe, where coloured
nectar has long been known, it has not been reported in
mainstream ecological or botanical journals, but only in
taxonomical descriptions and studies. In most other lineages,
the coloured nectar is not even mentioned in the taxonomical
descriptions or studies of the plants.
Given its visual impact, it is surprising that so little is
known about coloured nectar. The almost complete
omission of reference to nectar colour in the taxonomical
literature has limited our knowledge of the geographical
and taxonomical distribution of coloured nectar, and has
made studies of its possible ecological function and
evolution difficult. The main reason is without doubt that
the original descriptions were based on herbarium material.
Here, of course, the nectar has long dried out, leaving at
most only discoloured marks that are difficult to interpret.
Marloth (1925), for example, simply discounted the dark
stains of nectar on a dry herbarium specimen of A. spicata as
a reaction between clear nectar and the filaments or the
paper used in pressing the plant – a mistake that was later
pointed out by Glen & Hardy (1995). To summarise, in all
taxa coloured nectar was only mentioned in the literature
after investigation of living plants.
Nesocodon mauritianus (Campanulaceae) was the first
species with coloured nectar for which the ecology and
nectar-chemistry was studied in detail (Olesen et al., 1998).
The species was discovered on the island of Mauritius in
1976, but there was no mention of the blood-red colour of
the nectar in the taxonomical description (Richardson, 1979).
Later, after studying N. mauritianus plants in cultivation, Wyse
Jackson (1990) was the first to mention the red nectar of this
species. Olesen et al. (1998) also reported the presence of
coloured nectar in two Mauritian Trochetia (Malvaceae) species,
T. blackburniana and T. boutoniana, and stated that – to their
knowledge – these plants, along with N. mauritianus, were the
only ones in the world with coloured nectar. From our detailed
research for this review it is now obvious that this is not true.
However, information on coloured nectar is hard to find in
the mainstream scientific literature, and is often known only
from grey literature or observations. Our study reviews the
occurrence of and knowledge on coloured nectar in flowering
plants. Specifically, we aim to (1) document and investigate the
geographical and taxonomical distribution of coloured nectar
in flowering plants, (2) summarise the current knowledge
about species with coloured nectar and the lineages in which
they occur, (3) investigate possible environmental and
ecological correlates of coloured nectar, and (4) discuss its
possible ecological functions and its evolution.
II. METHODS
We here define coloured nectar as a floral sugary secretion
that contains one or more pigments or coloured substances
that are apparently produced and secreted by the plants.
We include only species with nectar colours in the spectrum
visible to humans. One study has documented ultraviolet-
fluorescent nectar in several species (Thorp et al., 1975).
However, there have been no further studies of this trait,
and we have not included species with known UV-
fluorescent nectar in our study.
The idiosyncratic literature on coloured nectar precluded
any attempt to obtain data in a standardised and
methodological way. We conducted a thorough search of
the literature, using library and scientific databases, web
pages, scientific publications, and regional and national
floras. In web-based databases and search engines we used
specific queries, searching for ‘nectar’ in combination with
each of the following words ‘colour, coloured, dark, black,
red, brown, yellow, orange, green, blue, purple’ in English
(US and UK), Spanish, Portuguese, French, German and
Danish. Furthermore, we contacted many pollination
biologists, plant biologists and taxonomists, attempting to
cover a broad geographical and taxonomical range, and
inquired about observations of coloured nectar. When
coloured nectar was confirmed for a species, we also
acquired information from the literature about related
species, and by contacting researchers studying related
species within the same lineage. We also included our
personal observations on taxa with coloured nectar. We
compiled a database with data on growth form, geographical
Fig. 1. Melianthus minor flowers. (A) Part of an illustration
in Curtis’s Botanical Magazine (1795, Volume 9, Plate 301).
(B) Photograph of flowers of a botanical garden plant. Note how
the black nectar is clearly visible through the pale, semi-
translucent sepals in both pictures. Photograph by W. Barthlott.
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and taxonomical distribution and altitudinal range; on floral
traits, including size, colour and morphology; and on nectar
traits, including volume, concentration and sugar compo-
sition. Then we examined this database, aiming to identify
any potential correlations that would help us formulate
hypotheses on its possible ecological functions and evolution
of coloured nectar. Furthermore, we gathered information
on the different lineages with coloured nectar and their
closest relatives to summarise our current knowledge within
each lineage. If available, we included ecological and
evolutionary information in our summary.
III. RESULTS
(1) Taxonomical and geographical distribution
In total, we were able to document the presence of coloured
nectar in 68 taxa from 20 genera in 15 families (Table 1;
Fig. 2). These taxa occur in tropical and subtropical regions,
with a wide geographical distribution (Table 1). We found
that coloured nectar occurs in at least 13 angiosperm
orders, covering widely separated branches of the phyloge-
netic tree. Coloured nectar is found in both monocots and
eudicots, but not in the magnoliids or paleoherbs (Fig. 3).
(2) Flower and nectar traits
The flowers of species with coloured nectar show large
variation in nectar colours (Table 1, Fig. 2). The colours of
nectar can be divided into the following broad categories
(using the ‘darkest’ recorded nectar colour for a taxon in
Table 1; relative frequency in parenthesis): yellow (15 taxa;
22.1%), amber – orange (six taxa; 8.8%), red (17 taxa;
25%), brown (14 taxa; 20.6%), green (five taxa; 7.4%), blue
(two taxa; 2.9%) and black (nine taxa; 13.2%). Thus, we
find that 55.9% of the taxa have nectar colours in the range
from yellow to red, and most of those with darker colours
(brown or black) are very dark hues of red. Only in Schiedea
does the black colouration seem to originate from grey hues
(S. G. Weller, personal communication). The green colours
of the nectar in some Banksia species are also clearly outside
the ‘red’ group, even though the nectar in young flowers of
these species has a yellow colouration (Markey & Lamont,
1995). Puya alpestris and Schwartzia brasiliensis are the only
known species with blue or blue-red nectar. The level of
contrast between the flower petals and the nectar also varies
(Table 1). In most species, the nectar contrasts well against
the petals in the human visible spectrum, but even in plants
with overall petal colours similar to the nectar colour, the
nectar often still contrasts due to being present on lighter
parts of the corolla (see Fig. 2, and Section IV.4).
Species with coloured nectar also vary widely in growth
form and floral morphology, with plants ranging from vines
and small shrubs to large trees, and having from radially
symmetrical to strongly zygomorphic flowers in many
different colours (Table 1; Fig. 2). However, most flowers are
open and easily accessible to visitors (e.g. Hoya, Fig. 2B,C;
Trochetia Fig. 2G; Aloe Fig. 2D, J; Capsicum Fig. 2P), or if more
closed or tubular, the nectar can often be seen from the
outside at a distance, through a pale or semi-translucent
calyx or corolla (in some Melianthus species, Fig. 1; and in
some Jaltomata species, Fig. 2K). For nectar traits, we have
only found information for a subset of the plants with
coloured nectar (Table 2). From this it is clear, however, that
most produce relatively large amounts of nectar, forming
visible drops in the flowers. Furthermore, most of the
species for which we have information have sugars that are
hexose-dominated (Table 2).
(3) Lineage descriptions
In the following we summarise and discuss our current
knowledge of coloured nectar in each lineage, with an
emphasis on pollination ecology if data are available.
(a ) Asparagales – Asphodelaceae – Aloe
Aloe is a large genus with some 365–400 species, native to
Africa, the Arabian Peninsula and Madagascar (Mabberley,
1997; Viljoen, van Wyk & van Heerden, 1998). Growth forms
vary from dwarf rosettes to trees of more than 15 m in height.
Most Aloe species have large inflorescences with long, slender,
pendulous and tubular flowers (van Wyk & Smith, 1996).
However, one small section, Anguialoe, comprises four species
with very dense racemes or spikes that carry short, sessile and
campanulate flowers (Reynolds, 1940; Glen & Hardy, 1995).
Coloured nectar is found in all four species currently
recognised within Anguialoe, albeit at varying levels of colour
intensity (Fig. 2D, J; Table 1). Contrary to most other lineages
where coloured nectar occurs, it has been known for a long
time in Aloe. Hesselius’ (1785) treatment of the genus contains
the first scientific reference to coloured nectar that we have
been able to find (see Section I), and it has been mentioned
regularly in the scientific literature since then. For example,
Pole Evans (1925) describes the flowers of A. sessiliflora
(¼ A. spicata), stating that they ‘‘contain drops of very dark
nectar’’, and Groenewald (1938), in his description of A.
dolomitica (¼ A. vryheidensis), makes a note of the dark brown
nectar in the flowers. Dyer (1931) mentions the flowers of A.
sessiliflora being ‘‘filled with a reddish nectar’’, and later he
states that the nectar of A. vryheidensis ‘‘appears almost black in
colour’’ (Dyer, 1941). In the original circumscription of
Anguialoe, Reynolds (1940) even used the flowers’ ‘‘copious
supply of dark nectar’’ as a defining trait for the section.
However, clear rather than coloured nectar has been noted in
the wild for A. alooides (B.-E. van Wyk, personal communi-
cation), but in a greenhouse in the National Botanical Garden
of Belgium, a plant produced red nectar in 2002 (B. Loison,
personal communication). Lastly, the dark nectar is also
mentioned in some of the more popular accounts of Aloe
species (e.g. Court, 1981; van Wyk & Smith, 1996). For Aloe
section Anguialoe in general, Reynolds (1940) remarked that
the nectar seems to be of a lighter colour in young flowers,
while it is darker in the oldest flowers. Nicolson & Nepi (2005)
mention the same for the nectar in A. castanea flowers. This
colour change is due to oxidation of phenolic compounds that
impart the dark brown colour to the nectar (H. F. Glen,
personal communication; S. D. Johnson, A. Hargreaves & M.
Brown, unpublished data). A recent study has shown that Aloe
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Table 1. Plant taxa with coloured nectar; their geographical and altitudinal distribution, growth form, flower morphology, nectar colour and observed flower visitors (‘nd’ ¼
no data available)
Order Family Species Distribution Altitude (masl) Growth form Flower form
Flower size
(mm)1 Flower colour2 Nectar colour2
Flower
visitors3
Asparagales Asphodelaceae Aloe alooides South Africa 1450–2000 shrub campanulate 9 yellow clear –
red
B, I
A. castanea South Africa 1400–1700 shrub campanulate 18–19 orange – red yellow –
brown
B, I
A. vryheidensis South Africa 1300–1550 shrub campanulate 14 yellow dark red –
brown
B, I
A. spicata South Africa,
Zimbabwe
700–1000 shrub campanulate 18–20 yellow dark red –
brown
B, I
Hemerocallidaceae Phormium tenax New Zealand 0–1000 shrub tubular 26  7–9 orange – red clear –
yellow
B, L
Asterales Campanulaceae Nesocodon
mauritianus
Mauritius 5–600 subshrub campanulate 50  30 blue orange –
red
B?, L?, B†
Caryophyllales Caryophyllaceae Schiedea lychnoides Kaua’i 1090–1320 vine campanulate 5, 9–124 white5 black u, B?
S. obovata O’ahu 550–800 shrub campanulate 7–8.44 white5 black u, B?
S. trinerve O’ahu 900–1230 subshrub ball-shaped 6–84 white5 black u, B?
S. viscosa Kaua’i 820–1150 vine campanulate 5, 6.5–94 white5 black u, B?
Ericales Marcgraviaceae Schwartzia
brasiliensis
Brazil 0-800 vine urceolate6 10–12  8–106 dark purple-
brown6
blue B, I
Fabales Fabaceae Calliandra
calothyrsus
S Mexico to
C Panama
0–1800 tree brush-type 6–8, 40–607 green and red8 yellow M, I, B
Erythrina caffra South Africa nd tree zygomorphic 42–70  27–40 red clear –
pale brown
B
E. humeana Southern Africa9 nd shrub zygomorphic 35–50  14–21 red amber B
E. zeyheri South Africa 1700–1750 subshrub zygomorphic 24–44  14–22 red pale yellow B
Gentianales Apocynaceae Hoya diversifolia Asia10 lowland vine rotate 13 (diameter) cream –
pale pink11
amber –
brown
u
H. excavata Malaysia nd vine rotate 13 (diameter) pink11 brown u
H. kerrii Asia10 390 vine rotate 9–13 (diameter) white –
cream11
amber –
brown
u
H. meliflua Philippines lowland vine rotate 15 (diameter) pink –
purple11
dark red u
H. obovata Asia10 nd vine rotate 15 (diameter) cream –
pink11
brown u
Geraniales Melianthaceae Melianthus
comosus
South Africa,
Namibia
400–2000 shrub zygomorphic 15–32  1012 green –
pale pink13
black B, I
M. dregeanus South Africa 600–1800 shrub zygomorphic 15–20  1012 red13 brown B
M. elongatus South Africa 0–300 shrub zygomorphic 15–22  812 green13 black B
M. gariepinus South Africa,
Namibia
400–2000 shrub zygomorphic 15–22  7–1012 green13 brown B
M. insignis South Africa 900–1800 shrub zygomorphic 15–40  1012 red13 brown B
M. major South Africa 300–900 shrub zygomorphic 15–35  10–1212 dark red –
brown13
brown B
M. pectinatus South Africa 0–900 shrub zygomorphic 10–17  5–1012 green13 black B
M. villosus South Africa 1600–2000 shrub zygomorphic 15–35  10–1212 purple –
brown13
black B, I
Lamiales Bignoniaceae Deplanchea
tetraphylla
New Guinea,
Australia
0–1000 tree zygomorphic 25  25  1014 yellow amber –
dark brown
B, M
Fernandoa
magnifica
Eastern Africa15 0–500 tree broadly
campanulate
50–110 yellow – red dark brown –
black
B?, M?
C
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Table 1 (cont.)
Order Family Species Distribution Altitude (masl) Growth form Flower form
Flower size
(mm)1 Flower colour2 Nectar colour2
Flower
visitors3
Lamiaceae Leucosceptrum
canum
Himalaya to
China16
610–2600 shrub –
small
tree
campanulate 8–10  6 white –
cream
dark brown B, I
Malvales Malvaceae Dombeya a. ssp.
acutangula
La Re´union 0–1200 shrub –
small
tree
broadly
campanulate
20–30 (diameter) white –
cream
yellow B, I†
D. a. ssp. palmata La Re´union nd shrub –
small
tree
broadly
campanulate
20–25 (diameter) white –
cream
yellow B, I, I†
D. a. ssp. rosea Mauritius 200–600 shrub –
small tree
broadly
campanulate
20–25 (diameter) pink yellow B, I, I†
D. cacuminum Madagascar montane
forests
tree campanulate 40 red yellow M, B?
D. elegans La Re´union 800–1800 shrub –
small tree
campanulate 10–14 pink yellow B
D. kefaensis Ethiopia 2200 shrub campanulate 13–17 white –
pale pink
red u
Trochetia
blackburniana
Mauritius 300–700 shrub –
small tree
campanulate 15–25  18–25 pale pink –
red
clear –
amber
B, L, I†
T. boutoniana Mauritius 400–600 shrub –
small tree
campanulate 45–50  45–50 pink –
red
orange –
red
B, L, I†
T. granulata La Re´union 1200–1600 shrub campanulate 36–41  29–32 white yellow B, I†
T. parviflora Mauritius 300–600 shrub crateriform rotate 8–11  18–21 white –
pale pink
clear –
yellow
u, I?
T. triflora Mauritius 500–700 shrub –
tree
broadly
campanulate
25–40  50–70 white yellow B, I†, M?
T. uniflora Mauritius 400–700 shrub campanulate 25–30  19–28 pink – red orange –
red
B, I†
Myrtales Combretaceae Lumnitzera littorea Guam17 lowland, coastal shrub –
tree
campanulate 8–10  8–1018 red orange B, I
Poales Bromeliaceae Puya alpestris Chile 100019 shrub tubular-
campanulate
50 blue pale pink –
blue
B, I
Proteales Proteaceae Banksia grossa SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 34–45 brown yellow –
green
I, M, B?
B. incana SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 21–23 yellow yellow –
green
I, M, B?
B. leptophylla SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 35–45 yellow –
brown
yellow –
green
I, M, B
B. nutans SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 22–33 purple –
brown
yellow I, M, B?
B. sphaerocarpa SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 24–39 brown yellow –
green
I, M, B?
B. telmatiaea SW Australia nd shrub zygomorphic 22–25 orange –
pale brown
yellow –
green
I, M, B?
Grevillea robusta E Australia 0–1120 tree zygomorphic 23 yellow – red pale yellow –
red
B, M?, I†
Solanales Solanaceae Capsicum baccatum South America20 500–1500 vine –
shrub
rotate 3.5–721 white – cream clear –
yellow
u
C. pubescens Bolivia22 1200–2000 vine –
shrub
rotate nd purple, white clear –
yellow
I
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C. eximium Bolivia,
Argentina
1500–3000 vine rotate 20–25 (diameter) purple, white clear –
yellow
u
Jaltomata aspera Peru 0–500 /1600–255023 subshrub crateriform rotate 49 (diameter) pale yellow-green red u, B?
J. biflora Peru 2700–3200 shrub urceolate 13  14 pale green clear –
orange
u. B?
J. contumacencis Peru 2840 shrub campanulate-
tubular
10  25–28 pale green clear –
orange
u, B?
J. herrerae Peru, Bolivia 3000–3800 shrub campanulate 15–20  35–45 pale green red u, B?
J. leviae Peru 2530–3000 vining shrub urceolate-tubular 12  18–19 red, blue –
purple24
red u, B?
J. paneroi Peru 3200–3550 shrub campanulate 5–10  23–25 pale green red u, B?
J. umbellata Peru 0–500 shrub tubular, rotate limb 9–11  14–23 cream –
pale green
red u, B?
J. ventricosa Peru 2500–3200 shrub urceolate 8–10  12–14 white –
pale yellow
orange –
red
u, B?
J. weberbaueri Peru 3300–3700 subshrub broadly
campanulate
40–45  55–60 pale green –
violet
red u, B?, I?
J. sp. ‘642’25 Peru 2630–2650 shrub urceolate 7–9  14 pale green red u, B?
J. sp. ‘647’25 Peru 3400–3530 shrub broadly
campanulate
19–27  32–36 pale green –
purple
clear –
orange
u, B?
J. sp. ‘669’25 Peru 2840 shrub campanulate-
tubular
10  25–28 pale green red u, B?
J. sp. ‘711’25 Peru 1420–1870 shrub campanulate 10  28 green orange –
red
u, B?
1 Perianth length, or perianth length  diameter, or as noted.
2 A dash between two colours indicates an approximate continuous range.
3 Hypothesised flower visitors from the literature or from personal communications are indicated with a ‘?’, non-native flower-visitors are indicated with a ‘†’. Flower visitor codes: u ¼
unknown, B ¼ birds, I ¼ insects, L ¼ lizards, M ¼ mammals.
4 Sepal length (Wagner et al., 2005).
5 White is the colour of the petaloid sepals.
6 Refers to the cup-shaped nectary; the flowers are red-brown, rotate and 6–8 mm in diameter.
7 First set of numbers refers to corolla length, second set to length of staminal filaments.
8 The small petals are green, while the numerous long staminal filaments are red.
9 South Africa, Mozambique and Zimbabwe.
10 Asian distributions: H. kerrii is found in China, Cambodia, Laos, S. Vietnam, S. Thailand and Java; H. obovata in India, Indonesia, Thailand and Fiji; and H. diversifolia in Cambodia,
Laos, Myanmar, S. Vietnam, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and Indonesia.
11 Colour refers to corolla; the prominent central corona is pink – purple in all species (see Fig. 2B,C).
12 Size of outer sepals.
13 Colour refers to the large sepals; the small petals are red or orange, but are mostly hidden inside the sepals (however, see main text on Melianthus).
14 Length, height and diameter of corolla, respectively.
15 Malawi, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Kenya, Tanzania.
16 Bhutan, China, India, Laos, Myanmar, Nepal, Vietnam.
17 Guam is the only place where coloured nectar has been observed in this species. The total distribution is very wide; ranging from East Africa to Australia and the Western Pacific,
but nothing is known about nectar colour in these regions.
18 Diameter  depth of flower cup, including the part formed by the calyx.
19 Average altitude for coastal hill and Andean.
20 Distribution of the wild progenitor: Bolivia, Argentina, Peru, Paraguay, Brazil.
21 Length of corolla lobe.
22 Most likely origin of wild progenitor.
23 Lower range is from the coastal Lomas habitat, higher range from the Andes Mountains.
24 Tube is red, limb is blue – purple.
25 Numbers refer to accessions by Mione, Leiva and Yacher.
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vryheidensis, one of the species with dark brown nectar, is
effectively pollinated by a variety of non-specialised nectar-
ivorous birds, including white-eyes, bulbuls and rock thrushes
(Johnson, Hargreaves & Brown, 2006; Fig. 2R). Earlier
anecdotal records indicate that pollination by these occasional
nectarivores also occurs in other members of Aloe section
Anguialoe (Skead, 1967; Cheke & Mann, 2001). The experi-
ments conducted by Johnson et al. (2006) showed that artificial
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flowers with darkened nectar receive more probes by black-
capped bulbuls than do artificial control flowers with clear
nectar. However, the main reason why specialised nectar-
ivores such as sunbirds do not visit A. vryheidensis is that they
find the phenolics in the nectar highly distasteful. Upon
probing the flowers and sampling the nectar, these birds
would rapidly retract their beaks, shaking their heads
vigorously, and not probe such flowers again. Honeybees
collect pollen from flowers of A. vryheidensis, but find the nectar
too unpalatable to consume (Johnson et al., 2006).
Fig. 3. Taxonomical distribution of coloured nectar in the angiosperms at the level of order. Arrows indicate the presence of
one or more taxa with coloured nectar in the respective orders (see Table 1 for details). Figure modified from Stevens (2001
onwards).
Fig. 2. Flowers of plant species with coloured nectar, illustrating the wide variety in flower form, colour and nectar colour. (A)
Nesocodon mauritianus (Campanulaceae). (B) Hoya diversifolia (Apocynaceae), single flower, side view. (C) Hoya diversifolia, inflorescence.
(D) Aloe vryheidensis (Asphodelaceae). (E) Dombeya angulata ssp. rosea (Malvaceae) – note also the secondary pollen presentation on the
tip of the petals. (F) Schwartzia brasiliensis (Marcgraviaceae). (G) Trochetia blackburniana (Malvaceae). (H) Schiedea obovata
(Caryophyllaceae). (I) Grevillea robusta (Proteaceae). (J) Aloe castanea. (K) Jaltomata umbellata (Solanaceae). (L) Jaltomata weberbaueri.
(M) Jaltomata paneroi. (N) Deplanchea tetraphylla (Bignoniaceae). (O) Fernandoa magnifica (Bignoniaceae). (P) Capsicum pubescens
(Solanaceae). (Q) Male Phelsuma cepediana gecko nectar feeding in a Trochetia blackburniana flower. (R) Zosterops pallidus nectar feeding
on an Aloe vryheidensis inflorescence. Photographs by J. M. Olesen (A, M), P. Wallin (B), K. F. Yap (C), W. Barthlott (D), D. M. Hansen
(E, G, Q), I. & M. Sazima (F), N. Kawakubo (H), N. Eden (I), M. Nepi (J), T. Mione (K), S. Leiva G. (L), A. Weber (N), C. Puff (O),
A. Boatman (P), S. D. Johnson (R).
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(b ) Asparagales – Hemerocallidaceae – Phormium
Phormium is an endemic New Zealand genus with only two
species. Phormium tenax grows widespread throughout New
Zealand (P. B. Heenan, personal communication). The
flowers are orange to dark red, large and tubular, and are
borne in clusters on small sub-inflorescences along a main
inflorescence stalk that can reach several meters in height.
Nectar is produced in large quantities (Table 2), often
forming visible drops at the mouth of the corolla tube ( J. L.
Craig, personal communication). Nothing has been men-
tioned about P. tenax nectar colour in the literature, but
yellow colouration of the nectar has been observed in plants
in the native range in New Zealand ( J. L. Craig, personal
communication), and in plants in a botanical garden in
South Africa (J. Henning, pers. comm). However, colour-
ation of the nectar in P. tenax may be an exception, rather
than the rule, as other researchers have only observed clear
nectar (P. B. Heenan, personal communication). Nectar
standing crop is higher in male-phase than in female-phase
flowers (Craig & Stewart, 1988). Hence, any colouration in
the nectar may be related to flower age; i.e. it may be
a feature of nectar concentration by evaporation, perhaps
combined with oxidative processes. The sister species,
P. cookianum, has only been observed to have clear nectar
in the field (P. B. Heenan, personal communication). The
main pollinators of P. tenax are birds; specialised honeyeaters
as well as more generalised nectarivorous species (Craig &
Stewart, 1988), but two endemic Hoplodactylus gecko species
have also been observed visiting the flowers in large
numbers (Whitaker, 1987; Towns, 2002). Phormium tenax
is a predominantly outcrossing species (Craig & Stewart,
Table 2. Nectar properties of plant taxa with coloured nectar (‘nd’ ¼ no data available)
Species Nectar volume1 (ml) Sugar concentration1 (%) Sugar composition2
Aloe castanea 17–1003 6–183 0.020 – HD
A. vryheidensis 27–70 6–17 nd
Phormium tenax 135–1663 15.8–20.33 nd
Nesocodon mauritianus 2.2 ^ 0.864 11–25 HD
Schiedea lychnoides 18.3 nd HR
S. obovata 16.6 nd HR
S. trinerve 30.9 nd HR
S. viscosa 6.3 nd HR
Schwartzia brasiliensis 100–150 12.6 (5–20) 0.09 – HD
Calliandra calothyrsus 5–55 nd nd
Erythrina humeana nd 14.2 0–0.042 – HD
E. caffra 300 5.5–10 0–0.042 – HD
Melianthus comosus 41.7 ^ 5.1 9.7 ^ 0.2 0.020 – HD
M. dregeanus 60.3 ^ 3.7 11.5 ^ 0.4 nd
M. elongatus 41.9 ^ 2.9 13.1 ^ 0.4 nd
M. gariepinus 14.6 ^ 1.8 12.7 ^ 0.5 nd
M. major 81.0 ^ 7.2 15.9 ^ 5.0 HD
M. pectinatus 45.0 ^ 4.1 13.5 ^ 0.2 nd
M. villosus 60.0 ^ 4.3 11.6 ^ 0.1 nd
Deplanchea tetraphylla 2805 nd HD
Dombeya a. ssp. acutangula 3.7 ^ 1.5 18 – >50 nd
D. angulata ssp. rosea 8.5 (2–21) 7–11 nd
Trochetia blackburniana 30.9 (5–72) 22.6 (10–42) 0.030 – HD
T. boutoniana 49.3 (14–78) 30.2 (13–48) 0.036 – HD
T. granulata 46.7 (17–101) 13.3 (8.5–23) HD
T. triflora 35.8 (15–63) 15.3 (10–19) 0.17 – HR
T. uniflora 61.1 (9–186) 21.6 (15–28) 0.027 – HD
Lumnitzera littorea 24–52 nd nd
Puya alpestris 410 8.2 0.05–0.09 – HD
Banksia leptophylla nd 22.0 ^ 3.4 0.35 – HR
B. sphaerocarpa nd nd 1.10 – SD
B. telmatiaea nd nd 1.19 – SD
Grevillea robusta 19.1^ 1.0 (9–37) 23.5 ^ 1.5 (7–49) 0.11 – HR
Jaltomata biflora 0–476 14–58 nd
J. paneroi nd nd HD
1 Measurements given as means ^ S.D./S.E., or means with range in parentheses, or as a range.
2 Classes of sugar composition as defined by Baker & Baker (1983): hexose–dominant, HD (S/H ratio < 0.1); hexose–rich, HR (0.1 > S/H
ratio < 0.5); sucrose–rich, SR (0.5 < S/H ratio < 1.0); sucrose–dominant, SD (S/H ratio > 1.0).
3 Range of mean values.
4 Production per hour per flower.
5 Indirect measure; the volume of water a ‘nectar–lobe’ will hold.
6 Depending on sexual phase.
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1988), although the realised mating system is strongly
influenced by local, inflorescence-level competition between
selfed and outcrossed flowers (Becerra & Lloyd, 1992).
(c ) Asterales – Campanulaceae – Nesocodon
Nesocodon mauritianus is a critically endangered Mauritian
plant in a monotypic endemic genus, and is only found on
vertical cliffs in five small populations. The four populations
in the central and northern mountains are very small, with
only a few plants each ( J.-C. Sevathian, personal commu-
nication; V. Florens, personal communication). The largest
known population, with some 110–130 plants, is found
around the waterfall Cascade Cinq Cents Pieds in the
south. The plants are small shrubs, growing on ledges and
in crevices in the cliff. The flowers are large and borne
singly (Fig. 2A). They last for as long as 10–11 days, with
male phase lasting 6–7 days and female phase 3–5 days
( J. M. Olesen, unpublished data from greenhouse plants).
The red nectar has a pH as high as 9.2, and the red colour
turns yellow at pH < 7. The red pigment is an aurone and
the yellow pigment is a flavone or a 3-glucolysed flavonol,
all of which are products of flavonoid biosynthesis. The only
frequent flower visitor is an introduced bird, the red-
whiskered bulbul, Pycnonotus jocosus (Olesen et al., 1998).
However, the area around Cascade Cinq Cents Pieds and
the nearby Alexandra Falls was until the 1980s a stronghold
of a critically endangered endemic bird, the Mauritius olive
white-eye, Zosterops chloronothos (Cheke, 1987b). This bird
would be a likely pollinator, as it is the most specialised
nectarivore in the genus and it visits many other Mauritian
plants for nectar (Gill, 1971; Safford, 1991; Hansen, Olesen &
Jones, 2002). Furthermore, the endemic diurnal gecko,
Phelsuma ornata, is common on the mountain slopes of the
central and northern N. mauritianus populations. Mauritian
Phelsuma geckos are known to be regular flower visitors and
pollen vectors of many plant species (Nyhagen et al., 2001;
Olesen, Eskildsen & Venkatasamy, 2002; Hansen et al., in
press; C. N. Kaiser, personal communication); P. ornata is
likely to play a role in the pollination of the northern
N. mauritianus populations, but no studies have been made in
these populations yet. Interestingly, recent studies have
found that P. ornata geckos show a strong preference for
coloured over clear nectar in artificial flowers (Hansen, Beer
& Mu¨ller, 2006), and that P. cepediana geckos are efficient
pollinators of another, unrelated Mauritian endemic plant
with coloured nectar, Trochetia blackburniana (Malvaceae)
(Hansen et al., in press).
(d ) Caryophyllales – Caryophyllaceae – Schiedea
Schiedea is a genus in the endemic Hawaiian subfamily
Alsinoideae, comprising 34 species, four of which have black
nectar (Table 1). These four species are divided into sections
Alsinidendron and Nothoschiedea, which together are nested
monophyletically within Schiedea (Wagner, Weller & Sakai,
2005). Schiedea is one of the most remarkable examples of
adaptive radiation among Hawaiian angiosperms, with
a large number of evolutionary shifts in morphology,
breeding systems, ecological adaptations and pollination
biology (Weller & Sakai, 1990; Weller et al., 1990; 1998). The
four species with black nectar are found on two different
islands in the Hawaiian archipelago (Table 1). The Kaua’i
species are herbaceous vines, while the O’ahu species are
woody shrubs and thus probably longer lived. In the
greenhouse, the Kaua’i species live longer than one year,
so they are not strict annuals (S. G. Weller, personal
communication). The flowers are apetalous but have white
or pale green petaloid sepals (Fig. 2H). Older taxonomical
treatments of these species do not mention the black nectar
(e.g. Mann, 1866; Sherff, 1944). The first published evidence
of the coloured nectar is found in Weller & Sakai (1990), in
which a colour photograph of S. lychnoides shows a large drop
of black nectar on the tip of a petaloid sepal. Later, Weller,
Sakai & Wagner (1995) reported that ‘‘nectar appears black
when large amounts accumulate’’. In a new taxonomical
revision of the genus the black nectar is finally mentioned in
the description of the four species (Wagner et al., 2005). The
black nectar in Schiedea may be related to ornithophily (Weller
et al., 1998; Wagner et al., 2005), but there are no observations
of birds visiting the flowers. This is most likely due to the
rarity of the plants in the wild, and the fact that much of the
Hawaiian nectarivorous avifauna has gone extinct (Wagner
et al., 2005; S. G. Weller, personal communication).
(e ) Ericales – Marcgraviaceae – Schwartzia
Schwartzia is a neotropical genus of shrubs with 14 species in
the monophyletic subfamily Noranteoideae, which com-
prises four small genera. While morphologically well
supported, recent molecular work suggests that the four
genera may not be well delimited within Noranteoideae (de
Roon & Dressler, 1997; Ward & Price, 2002; Dressler,
2004). Schwartzia brasiliensis is a scrambling, partly epiphytic
shrub from Brazil. The branches of S. brasiliensis carry long,
terminal, brush-like racemes of up to 40 cm in length, with
60–300 flowers, each of which has the cup-like nectary
connected to the base of the peduncle (Fig. 2F) (Sazima,
Buzato & Sazima, 1993; Dressler, 2004). The strikingly
blue-coloured nectar in S. brasiliensis was reported by
Sazima et al. (1993) and Pinheiro et al. (1995), and is
produced in vast quantities in each nectary (Table 2). A
nectary can hold 100–150 mL and produce 50 mL of nectar
within a 3-hour period, and drops of overflowing nectar can
often be observed on the nectaries (Fig. 2F) (Sazima et al.,
1993; Pinheiro et al., 1995). The pigment causing the blue
colouration of the nectar is an anthocyanin (Sazima et al.,
1993). The ruby-red long stalks and flowers, and the dark
purple-brown nectaries, contrast well against green foliage
(Sazima et al., 1993), and, in turn, the blue nectar is easily
visible against the dark nectaries (Fig. 2F). Schwartzia
brasiliensis is visited and pollinated by a wide range of birds,
including both hummingbirds and perching passerines
(Sazima et al., 1993; Pinheiro et al., 1995), and even
woodpeckers (Rocca et al., in press). Based on foraging
behaviour, Sazima et al. (1993) suggested that perching
passerine birds were more likely to be efficient pollinators,
than hovering hummingbirds. During night, when the
flowers have already wilted, nocturnal insects and perhaps
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bats forage on the remaining nectar, which in old nectaries
can smell of cabbage (Sazima et al., 1993).
( f ) Fabales – Fabaceae
(i ) Calliandra. This is a large, widespread tropical genus
with about 200 species (Mabberley, 1997). Yellow nectar
has been observed in C. calothyrsus over much of the spe-
cies’ native range ( J. R. Chamberlain, personal communi-
cation), and also in naturalised and plantation trees in
Western Kenya ( Jensen, 2005) and the Philippines, where
honey bees produce a green honey based on the yellow
nectar (Estolas, 2004). The native range of C. calothyrsus
stretches from southern Mexico to central Panama
(Chamberlain, 1998), but the species is also widely used in
many tropical countries for agroforestry, fodder and honey
production (Palmer, Macqueen & Gutteridge, 1994;
Chamberlain, 2000). The mimosoid flowers are small
and green and are borne in large umbelliform clusters,
but each flower has numerous red staminal filaments of
4–6 cm in length. Many different flower visitors have
been observed in the native range of C. calothyrsus: bats,
birds, large hawkmoths, honey bees and other insects.
However, the nocturnal short anthesis of individual flow-
ers means that the only efficient pollinators are bats and
large hawkmoths (Palmer et al., 1994; Chamberlain,
2000). If the plentiful nectar is left unharvested overnight,
birds will feed on it in the morning until the flowers wilt
and drop off, but by then the stigma is no longer recep-
tive. Non-native honey bees and other insects also visit
the flowers in the morning, but they all approach the nectar
at the bottom of the flowers and never touch the fertile
parts, and are thus unlikely pollinators (Chamberlain,
2000; Jensen, 2005).
(ii ) Erythrina. A genus with 112 species, found both in
paleotropical and neotropical regions (Bruneau, 1996;
Mabberley, 1997). Coloured nectar was reported by Guil-
larmod, Jubb & Skead (1979) in three species of the two
closely related small sections Humeanae and Caffrae (Kruk-
off & Barneby, 1974; Bruneau, 1996; 1997), but nothing
more is known about coloured nectar in Erythrina. The
flowers are usually grouped in large inflorescences, and
are strongly zygomorphic, with most of the inner petals
usually being enclosed by the large outer standard. Thus,
the nectar is rarely visible from outside, and the relatively
weak colours of the nectar are probably not visible
against the bright red corollas (Table 1). The nectar col-
ours reported by Guillarmod et al. (1979) may be due to
local edaphic (e.g. pH or nutrient levels) or climatic fac-
tors in the areas where they investigated the plants, as
other researchers have failed to notice any significant col-
ouration of the nectar in these species (S. W. Nicolson,
personal communication; F. Forest, personal communica-
tion). The genus is believed to be entirely ornithophilous,
and flowers of most species produce large quantities of
nectar. However, insects, lizards and mammals have also
been observed visiting flowers, but mostly in very low
numbers (Scott-Elliot, 1890; Raven, 1974; Toledo, 1974;
Bruneau, 1997; Sazima, Sazima & Sazima, 2005). Guil-
larmod et al. (1979) report that the three species with col-
oured nectar are visited by a wide range of nectar-feeding
bird species.
(g ) Gentianales – Apocynaceae – Hoya
Hoya is a large, tropical genus with 200–300 currently
recognised species. It is found throughout most of the Indo-
Australian region. The centres of diversity are found in the
Indonesian archipelago, with approximately 25 species in
Malaysia, 74 in New Guinea and >30 species in the
Philippines (Forster, Liddle & Liddle, 1998; Kleijn & van
Donkelaar, 2001; Wanntorp, Kocyan & Renner, 2006;
Wanntorp et al., in press). Hoya belongs to the subfamily
Asclepiadoideae, which has the most elaborate and complex
floral structure of all eudicots (Endress, 1994). Most Hoya
species grow as vines or arboreal shrubs, with flowers
arranged in umbels. Apart from information on their
habitat, almost nothing is known about their ecology.
However, many species are popular as ornamental plants
(waxflowers, porcelain flowers), and it is from dedicated
hobby plant growers that we received much of the
information on coloured nectar in this genus. Many Hoya
species produce large amounts of nectar, which forms
visible drops on the flat corollas of the flowers, including the
ones with coloured nectar (Fig. 2B,C). Coloured nectar is
only found in the five species of section Amblyostemma
(Table 1), and Kloppenburg (1994) included ‘‘exuding
a coloured honeydew’’ in his list of diagnostic characters
(synapomorphies; specialised characters shared by two or
more species, originating in their last common ancestor) for
the section. Nothing is known about the nectar properties
or pollination biology of any of the species in this section.
The only study of pollination biology in Hoya is from
Australia, in which Forster (1992) found H. australis to be
pollinated by Lepidoptera. In fact, the asclepiads were
thought to be strictly entomophilous (Ollerton & Liede,
1997), until Pauw (1998) elegantly demonstrated tongue-
pollination by sunbirds in one species.
(h ) Geraniales – Melianthaceae – Melianthus
Melianthus is a small South African genus with eight species
in what has been called an enigmatic Southern African
family, whose taxonomy and floral morphology have long
puzzled botanists (Ronse Decraene et al., 2001). The petals
are small, fused and red or pinkish, and are mostly hidden
in a cup formed by the large sepals. However, in some of the
species, namely M. elongatus, M. pectinatus and M. gariepinus,
the petals are large and showy enough to be considered as
the main visual attractant of the flowers ( J. Henning,
personal communication). In some of the species, the large
drop of dark nectar can be seen not only from the front of
the flowers, but also from the sides because the sepals are
pale, thin and translucent (Fig. 1). The dark nectar in
Melianthus has been known at least since 1795 (see Section
I), and has received anecdotal references in publications
since then (e.g. Scott-Elliot, 1890; Dyer, 1952; Archer &
Condy, 1997). It is unclear to what extent Melianthus species
vary in nectar colour within and between species; whereas
M. comosus, M. elongatus and M. villosus have all been
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observed to have black nectar, most of the remaining species
have brown nectar ( J. Henning, personal communication).
No thorough pollination study has been carried out, but
both insects and birds have been observed visiting Melianthus
species for nectar. Scott-Elliot (1890) reported that the
‘‘abundance of rich black honey which sometimes almost
fills the cup’’ was eagerly sought by sunbirds, and Marloth
(1925) remarked that ‘‘the nectar of M. comosus is so dark
that the honey taken from the hives of bees which feed on it
is quite black’’. Mabberley (1997) also includes, in his
characteristic shorthand, the intriguing comment ‘‘fls rich in
nectar (black, taken by sunbirds)’’.
( i ) Lamiales – Bignoniaceae
(i ) Deplanchea. A genus with five species, ranging from
Sumatra to New Caledonia. Deplanchea tetraphylla is a large
tree, found in New Guinea, the Aru Islands, and North
East Queensland, Australia (Ave´, 1984). It is apparently
the only species in the genus with coloured nectar, which
it presents in a most spectacular and specialised manner.
Its large yellow flowers are clustered in large, circular and
flat inflorescences at the end of upper branches. Each
flower is strongly zygomorphic with a lower central corolla
lobe forming a spoon-like hollow where the dark-brown
nectar accumulates (Fig. 2N; Weber & Vogel, 1986). Known
flower visitors include birds (Brown & Hopkins, 1995) and
mammals (Jackson, 2001). Weber & Vogel (1986) concluded
that birds were most likely to be the main pollinators
throughout most of the range of D. tetraphylla. Furthermore,
they stated that the easy, open access to the nectar is sug-
gestive of pollination by relatively short-beaked, generalised
nectar-feeding birds, such as lorikeets. In Australia, birds
and large butterflies visit the flowers in great numbers (G.
Sankowsky, personal communication). Weber & Vogel
(1986) suggested that the brown pigment in the nectar
was a melanin. Furthermore, they remarked that in New
Guinea, younger flowers were seen with honey-coloured
nectar, while older flowers had darker brown nectar.
(ii ) Fernandoa. A genus with 14 species with a paleotropical
distribution stretching from Africa and Madagascar to
China, South-east Asia and Sumatra (Mabberley, 1997). Fer-
nandoa magnifica is a large central-eastern African tree. It
often flowers while leafless; inflorescences consist of cymes
of 4–10 upwards-turned, large campanulate flowers (Dale &
Greenway, 1961). The flowers are red at the top, grading
through orange to yellow at the base, where copious
amounts of dark brown, almost black nectar forms a small
pool (Fig. 2O). Pollinators are unknown, but the flowers
have an unpleasant, cabbage-like smell (C. Puff, personal
communication, M. Hyde; personal communication), which
may be indicative of bat-pollination (Knudsen & Tollsten,
1995). However, the large, colourful flowers also suggest that
birds may be attracted to the flowers and act as pollinators,
and there are plant species that are pollinated by both bats
and birds (Sazima, Sazima & Buzato, 1994; Muchhala,
2003). Almost nothing is known about nectar colour in the
rest of the genus, but the Malagasy F. madagascariensis has 6–
7 cm large ornithophilous flowers with small amounts of
clear nectar (J. M. Olesen, personal observations).
(j ) Lamiales – Lamiaceae – Leucosceptrum
Leucosceptrum is a very small genus with three species, found
from the Himalayas to China (Mabberley, 1997). Leucosceptrum
canum is a common species, with small, cream-white flowers
arranged in dense, terminal spikes. Nothing is noted about its
dark brown nectar in the literature, the only information is
from an observation in a commercial nursery in the Indian
Himalayas (G. M. Pradhan, personal communication). The
species is known as a honey plant (Li & Hedge, 1994), and
Cowan & Cowan (1929) remarked that, ‘‘a quantity of sweet
juice exudes from the flowers, and this is sucked by Paharia
herdsmen, and by many birds’’. The former are probably less
efficient than the latter as pollinators, though, and it can
therefore be assumed that the plant is ornithophilous. A study
on the species in China (Caihuan et al., 2004) identified
a yellow pigment from the flowers as an amine, but it is not
clear whether the pigment analysed was from the floral parts
or the nectar.
(k ) Malvales – Malvaceae
(i ) Dombeya. A large, widespread genus with about 225
recognised species in Africa, Madagascar and some of the
Indian Ocean islands (Mabberley, 1997). The evolutionary
hotspot and likely origin of Dombeya is in Madagascar
(including the Comoros Islands) with approximately 190
species. The Ethiopian D. kefaensis, the Malagasy D. cacumi-
num and the Mascarene D. elegans, D. acutangula ssp. acutan-
gula, D. acutangula ssp. palmata and D. acutangula ssp. rosea
are the only known Dombeya with coloured nectar. In the
taxonomical description of D. kefaensis, Friis & Bidgood
(1998) mention a dark orange nectar stain at the base of
each petal, and in their Fig. 2 the dark red nectar is
clearly seen, contrasting with the pale cream petals. Mala-
gasy D. cacuminum plants in cultivation elsewhere have
been reported to produce abundant musky-scented yellow
nectar (Llamas, 2003). Another rare floral trait, secondary
pollen presentation on the tip of the petals, has been
reported for this species (Prenner, 2002). Together, these
two floral traits could suggest a combination of bird- and
bat pollination for D. cacuminum (Llamas, 2003). In a revi-
sion of continental African Dombeya species, Seyani (1991)
lamented the fact that virtually nothing is known about
their pollination biology. However, there have been some
studies of the reproductive biology of Dombeya spp. on the
island of La Re´union (Gigord, Lavigne & Shykoff, 1998;
Gigord, Picot & Shykoff, 1999; Humeau & Thompson,
2001 and references therein), with a few of those studies
providing anecdotal observations on flower visitors. In two
studies of D. acutangula ssp. acutangula, Gigord et al. (1998,
1999) mention insects and birds visiting the flowers that
produce large quantities of nectar. There is no reference
to the yellow colour of the nectar in any of the studies
mentioned above, but it is always strikingly yellow when
present (L. Gigord, personal communication). The major-
ity of Dombeya species have flowers with either white or
pinkish corollas, and many have large, showy inflorescen-
ces with rather small flowers. The small, white-flowered
species are probably pollinated mainly by insects, whereas
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larger, pinkish and red ones such as D. lastii may be bird
pollinated (Seyani, 1991). Indeed, D. goetzenii with pale
pink flowers that are deep red at the base of the staminal
tube (Dale & Greenway, 1961) is visited by several sunbird
species (Cheke & Mann, 2001).
(ii ) Trochetia. An endemic Mascarene genus encompass-
ing six species of shrubs and small trees; five species in
Mauritius and one in La Re´union. All six species have
coloured nectar, and show a remarkable variation in
flower morphology and colour among species (Fig. 2G;
Table 1; Friedmann, 1987). Their proposed closest rela-
tives include several Malagasy Dombeyoid genera (Fried-
mann, 1987). The most commonly reported pollinators of
the Mauritian Trochetia species are two nectarivorous
endemic bird species: the Mauritius grey white-eye, Zoster-
ops mauritianus, has been observed visiting T. blackburniana,
and the Mauritius olive white-eye, Z. chloronothos, has been
observed on T. uniflora and has repeatedly been suggested
as the main pollinator of T. blackburniana (Gill, 1971;
Staub, 1988; Safford, 1991; Hansen et al., 2002). Further-
more, Z. chloronothos has been suggested as a pollinator of
the endangered T. boutoniana (Staub, 1988). In La
Re´union, both endemic species of Zosterops have been
observed visiting T. granulata (Gill, 1971; D. M. Hansen,
personal observations). An anecdotal observation of an
endemic diurnal gecko visiting a flower of T. blackburniana
(Staub, 1988) has recently been confirmed by a study
which shows that Mauritian Phelsuma geckos are important
pollinators of T. blackburniana (Fig. 2Q; Hansen et al., in
press). Phelsuma geckos have been confirmed to visit a wide
range of other Mauritian endemic plant species (Nyhagen
et al., 2001; Olesen et al., 2002; D. M. Hansen, personal
observations; C. N. Kaiser, personal communication), and
in a recent study P. ornata geckos strongly preferred col-
oured over clear nectar in experimental artificial flowers
(Hansen et al., 2006). More studies on how Phelsuma
geckos interact with Mauritian plants with coloured nectar
in the wild are needed to assess the effect of coloured nec-
tar on reproductive success. Trochetia blackburniana may be
well suited for such studies, as its nectar naturally varies
from clear to deep yellow or orange, even within small
populations, while variation in nectar colour of flowers on
the same plant seems to be smaller (D. M. Hansen, per-
sonal observations).
Dombeya and Trochetia both belong to the subfamily
Dombeyoideae. It seems curious that the occurrence of
coloured nectar within Dombeyoideae in Madagascar, the
evolutionary hotspot of the subfamily, should be restricted
to D. cacuminum. It is very likely that further field studies will
reveal coloured nectar in more of the Malagasy Dombeyoid
genera or species. Given the wide distribution of many
Dombeya species in Africa (Seyani, 1991), it is also likely
that coloured nectar will be found in additional African
species.
(l ) Myrtales – Combretaceae – Lumnitzera
Lumnitzera is a genus with only two species, both of which
are widespread in mangrove forests from East Africa to the
Western Pacific and tropical Australia (Tomlinson, 1986).
Lumnitzera littorea has terminal inflorescences with small, red
flowers, exerted stamens and a cup formed by the calyx,
allowing for abundant nectar to accumulate (Table 2). The
flowers thus fit well into the general ornithophilous
syndrome, and are predominantly visited by sunbirds and
honeyeaters, but also by bees and wasps (Tomlinson, 1986).
Yellow nectar in L. littorea has only been reported from
Guam (H. Skovsgaard, personal communication), but
nothing is known about nectar colour anywhere else in this
species’ wide range. However, the nectar of plants of the
sister species, L. racemosa, growing in the Fairchild Botanical
Garden, Florida, USA, was observed to be clear (P. B.
Tomlinson, personal communication).
(m ) Poales – Bromeliaceae – Puya
Puya is a terrestrial bromelioid genus with almost 200
species that are mainly found on the slopes of the Andes
Mountains from Chile to Columbia (Smith & Downs,
1974). Recent molecular taxonomical work assigned Puya as
a monophyletic sister genus to the subfamily Bromelioideae
(Terry, Brown & Olmstead, 1997; Givnish et al., 2004). The
subgenus Puya comprises eight species with large, terminal,
columnar, and multibranched inflorescences (Hornung-
Leoni & Sosa, 2004); the most well known being the
Peruvian P. raimondii – the ‘Queen of the Andes’ – which
grows to 10–12 m in total height (Sgorbati et al., 2004). Puya
alpestris is confined to Chile, and is smaller, with an
inflorescence of 1–1.5 m and up to 2 m total height
(Hornung-Leoni & Sosa, 2006). Each branch on the
inflorescence carries several large flowers of a striking blue
colour with bright orange pollen. Nectar is produced in vast
quantities, and sometimes it drips out of the flowers. In the
wild, the nectar has been observed to be varying in colour
from pale pink to a red-wine like colouration (C. Hornung-
Leoni, personal communication). In plants grown in
gardens in California and in the UK it has been reported
to be of a blue colour (Dortort, 2003; D. Poole, personal
communication). In all species of subgenus Puya, the
terminal half of each branch is sterile, with only bracts
and no flowers. This was proposed by Johow (1898) to be an
adaptation to pollination by perching nectar-feeding birds,
which are the main pollinators of the subgenus – as opposed
to the subgenus Puyopsis, which is mainly hummingbird-
pollinated and lacks such perches. This dichotomy is
reflected in the nectar composition as well: nectars from
subgenus Puyopsis are sucrose-rich and of relatively high
concentration, while nectars from subgenus Puya are
relatively dilute and hexose-rich (Table 2; Scogin &
Freeman, 1984; Baker & Baker, 1990). Observed pollinators
of P. alpestris include the Austral blackbird, Curaeus curaeus,
and Castnia eudesmia, a large diurnal moth that also passes its
larval and pupal stages on Puya alpestris, and which is known
occasionally to drive off other moths and birds (!) from the
flowers (Gourlay, 1950; Ortiz-Crespo, 1973). Nothing is
known about what causes the blue colouration of the nectar,
but an unusual floral anthocyanin, delphinidin 3,7,3’-
triglucoside, has been identified as the main petal colour
pigment (Scogin & Freeman, 1984; Scogin, 1985), and it
could be related to the nectar colouration as well. Coloured
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nectar is not known from any other Bromeliaceae, and
a recent study of nectar from 110 bromeliad species from 16
genera, including five Puya species, found all of these to be
clear (T. Kro¨mer, unpublished data).
(n ) Proteales – Proteaceae
(i ) Banksia. An Australian genus with 73 species (Mab-
berley, 1997). Five Banksia species from the Sphaerocarpa
group (series Abietinae) were reported to have an initially
yellow nectar, which turns olive to dark green, almost
black, and gelatinous during anthesis (Lamont, 1980;
Markey & Lamont, 1995). The dark nectar is easily seen
deep in the inflorescence, between the long filaments
(Fig. 1 in Lamont, 1980). The nectar of another species,
B. nutans, remains a translucent yellow throughout anthe-
sis. At first this was assumed to be a secondary effect of
a presence of cyanobacteria, but a subsequent analysis
rejected this hypothesis (Markey & Lamont, 1995). What
causes the colouration of the nectar is still unknown
(B. B. Lamont, personal communication). However, it is
likely to be a chemical process in the nectar itself, as
a colour change also occurs in freshly secreted yellow
nectar after storage in sterile tubes (Markey & Lamont,
1995). The inflorescences of all Banksia species in series
Abietinae are spherical, relatively close to the ground, and
produce large volumes of nectar. Observed pollinators
and flower visitors include honeyeaters, ants, flies and
beetles. The strong, musky smell of the flowers of these
species also suggests nocturnal mammals, and scats have
often been found on inflorescences, lending further credi-
bility to this hypothesis (Markey & Lamont, 1995; B. B.
Lamont, personal communication). Indeed, several non-
flying mammals, e.g. the honey possum, are efficient pol-
linators of Australian plants, including several Banksia
species (Carthew & Goldingay, 1997; Wooller & Wooller,
2003).
(ii ) Grevillea. A large Australasian genus with 261 spe-
cies, many of which are ornithophilous (Mabberley, 1997).
Ornamental Grevillea robusta plants in South Africa and
Kenya have been reported to have yellow nectar, and red
nectar has been observed in a greenhouse plant in
Germany (Kalinganire et al., 2001; Nicolson, 1993; 1995;
J. Henning, personal communication), but curiously
nobody has reported coloured nectar from its native range
in Australia (R. O. Makinson, personal communication).
The red colouration at the base of the petals makes the
yellow nectar seem almost orange (Fig. 2I). There are
many observations of nectar-feeding birds on the flowers
of G. robusta in its native range (Makinson, 2000), and
native flying foxes (Pteropus, Macrochiroptera) have also
been observed visiting the flowers (R. O. Makinson, per-
sonal communication).
(o ) Solanales – Solanaceae
(i ) Capsicum. Also known as chilli-peppers, Capsicum is
a neotropical genus with 20–27 recognised species. Chilli
peppers have been cultivated in many parts of South
America for 7000–8500 years, and are now grown in
many parts of the world (Walsh & Hoot, 2001). The genus
is closely related to Jaltomata (Vogel, 1998). Yellow nectar
is found in species from the earliest diverging branches of
the phylogeny of the genus, in the two closely related
groups Eximium and Baccatum, and in the unassigned spe-
cies C. pubescens (Walsh & Hoot, 2001). The yellow nectar
is visible as well-defined drops on the cream-white corolla
of C. baccatum. In the purple-flowered species C. pubescens
and C. eximium the yellow nectar contrasts against white
spots near the centre of the corolla, and is also clearly vis-
ible (Fig. 2P). Despite the current widespread cultivation of
at least one of the Capsicum species with coloured nectar
(C. baccatum varieties), nothing has previously been pub-
lished about the yellow nectar it very often produces. The
only flower visitors that have been observed on plants
with coloured nectar in the field are ants (W. H. Eshbaugh,
personal communication). Based on the current under-
standing of the phylogenetic relationships within the genus
(Walsh & Hoot, 2001) it is likely that more Capsicum
species might produce yellow nectar, namely C. cardenasii
and C. tovarii (W. H. Eshbaugh, personal communication).
Self-incompatibility in the genus seems to be facultative;
plants typically exhibit self-incompatibility for a period,
but if outcrossing does not occur, plants will ‘allow’ self-
pollination and produce a small amount of fruit toward
the end of the fruiting season (W. H. Eshbaugh, personal
communication).
(ii ) Jaltomata. Jaltomata is a diverse neotropical genus of
46 species of perennial herbs and shrubs, and is distrib-
uted from Arizona, USA, to Bolivia, the Gala´pagos
Islands and the Greater Antilles. A subset of the species
that grow in Peru and Bolivia produce orange to red nec-
tar; all other species produce clear nectar. These species
represent some of the most striking examples of coloured
nectar; for example, Bitter (1924) quoted Weberbauer’s
vivid description of how J. umbellata secretes ‘‘blood red
juice . . . which often fills the whole tube’’ that can be
seen through the pale green corolla – similar to red wine
in a glass (Fig. 2K). Jaltomata umbellata and J. aspera grow in
the Lomas formation, a fog-fed desert habitat of the west
coast of South America with a high level of endemism
(Dillon, 1997). The remaining Jaltomata species with col-
oured nectar grow in higher and moister habitats, at alti-
tudes up to 3800 m (Table 1). The species with coloured
nectar show marked variation in flower shape (Table 1),
and have corollas that remain open at night. Among the
Jaltomata species with clear nectar, some species have cor-
ollas that remain open at night, and others have corollas
that close in the late afternoon and open again the next
day. Coloured nectar tends to be produced in greater
volumes than clear nectar, but this trend is not absolute.
Jaltomata paneroi, J. umbellata, J. ventricosa and J. weberbaueri
all produce copious red or orange nectar, whereas J. antillana,
J. confinis, J. grandiflora, J. procumbens, J. repandidentata and
J. sinuosa produce clear nectar in minute amounts.
Quantitative nectar data are only known for one species
with coloured nectar, J. biflora (Table 2). The nectar in
J. biflora is usually clear but can turn amber or orange in
colour as the flower ages (Mione, Mugaburu & Connolly,
2001). Nothing is known about the pollination biology of
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Jaltomata, including the species with coloured nectar. Bitter
(1921) quoted a correspondence with Weberbauer, in
which he suggested that the red nectar of J. aspera attracts
small flies for pollination. Bitter (1921) did not state
whether Weberbauer had seen the flies or was speculating,
but the size of flowers and the large distance from the
nectar to the reproductive surfaces (Fig. 2L) make it
unlikely that small flies could act as pollinators. Later,
Mione & Anderson (1996) speculated that the red nectar
in Jaltomata was related to hummingbird pollination, based
on floral morphology and the red colouration common
among hummingbird flowers (e.g. Proctor, Yeo & Lack,
1996).
IV. DISCUSSION
Our review demonstrates that coloured nectar is geo-
graphically and taxonomically widespread, but also rela-
tively rare and poorly documented. However, it is very likely
that many more plant species have coloured nectar, and
that it has so far been under-reported in the scientific
literature. Nevertheless, the information we have presented
allows us to discuss environmental and ecological patterns,
in addition to the evolution of coloured nectar.
(1) Environmental and ecological correlates of
coloured nectar
The occurrence of coloured nectar seems to be correlated
with three factors. Firstly, vertebrate pollination: many
plants with coloured nectar are known to or have been
hypothesised to be vertebrate-pollinated, mainly by birds
(Table 1). Secondly, insularity: Nesocodon mauritianus, Tro-
chetia spp., Dombeya acutangula ssp. acutangula and ssp. rosea,
D. cacuminum, as well as the Schiedea spp. are all island
endemics, while the majority of the other species are
found in insular mainland areas, isolated either by altitude
(e.g. most Jaltomata spp. and Puya alpestris in the Andes
Mountains, Leucosceptrum canum in the Himalayas, and
Dombeya kefaensis in Ethiopia), habitat (Jaltomata umbellata
and J. aspera grow in the Peruvian Lomas formations –
vegetation islands surrounded by hyperarid desert) or by
biogeographical history (i.e. Aloe spp. and Melianthus spp.
in Southern Africa, Hoya spp. in insular Asia, and Banksia
spp. and Grevillea robusta in Australia). Thirdly, most plants
with coloured nectar occur at high or relatively high
altitudes (Table 1) – e.g. for a plant in Mauritius, 600–800
m is a high altitude, as the maximum height of the island is
828 m.
There are some notable exceptions to the second and
third factors listed above, including Hoya, where some
species with coloured nectar occur in mainland Asia, and all
Hoya species with coloured nectar are lowland plants. Also,
Grevillea robusta is found from sea level to higher altitudes, as
is Calliandra calothyrsus, Fernandoa magnifica, Deplanchea tetra-
phylla, Phormium tenax and some of the Melianthus species
(Table 1). Lastly, being a mangrove forest plant, Lumnitzera
littorea is only found at sea level.
Furthermore, there may be cases where intercorrelations
can explain some of the patterns. For example, bird
pollination and altitude are correlated, as birds are
important pollinators in many high-altitude tropical eco-
systems (Cruden, 1972; Wolf & Gill, 1986; Kessler &
Kro¨mer, 2000). Similarly, it is likely that there is an
intercorrelation between insularity and vertebrate pollina-
tion. Bird- and non-bird vertebrate pollination may be
more prevalent on islands than in comparable mainland
areas, due to a depauperate invertebrate pollinator fauna on
islands (Elmqvist et al., 1992; Feinsinger, Wolfe & Swarm,
1982; Olesen, 2003; Olesen & Valido, 2003).
(2) Coloured nectar and vertebrate pollination
One straightforward interpretation of coloured nectar
across all taxa is to see it as a visual floral cue to potential
pollinators. In this study, we often find coloured nectar to
be associated with observed or hypothesised ornithophily.
Hence, it is tempting to interpret this floral trait as
another example of visual floral adaptation to ornithoph-
ily. However, whether or not different floral traits fit
neatly into clearly defined pollination syndromes has
recently been the subject of debate, and some researchers
have argued that syndromes are not very useful predictors
of pollinators (reviewed by Fenster et al., 2004). Neverthe-
less, there are many studies that find syndromes to be
valid and useful, at least to predict flower visitors or
functional groups of most efficient pollinators at higher
taxonomic levels (e.g. Bruneau, 1997; Lange, Scobell &
Scott, 2000; Temeles & Kress, 2003; Hargreaves, Johnson
& Nol, 2004; Wilson et al., 2004). Fenster et al. (2004)
conclude that pollination syndromes are of great use in
understanding the ecology and evolution of plant-
pollinator interactions, and suggest that pollinators can
be organised into functional groups according to the
selection pressures they exert. Since many taxa with
coloured nectar are visited by birds, or have been
hypothesised to be visited by birds (Table 1), we can ask
the question: do the observed nectar colours correspond
to typical bird-colours of flowers? For yellow and
especially orange and red, the answer is yes (e.g. Proctor
et al., 1996). For darker nectar colours, especially black,
the answer may also be yes if we substitute flower colour
with fruit colour, as black is the most frequent fruit colour
among bird-dispersed plant species in the tropics (Her-
rera, 2002; van der Pijl, 1982; Wheelwright & Janson, 1985;
Willson & Whelan, 1990).
Furthermore, where known, most coloured nectars are
hexose-dominated (Table 2), which could be an adaptation
to generalised bird pollinators in habitats with a general
dearth of pollinators, such as islands and montane areas
(Cruden, 1972; Wolf & Gill, 1986; Barrett, 1996; Olesen
& Jordano, 2002; Anderson, 2003). Generalised nectar-
feeding birds often lack the specific enzymatic activity
required to digest sucrose, and can thus only utilise the
simpler hexose sugars (e.g. Martı´nez del Rio, Baker & Baker,
1992).
Therefore, it is conceivable that several different gen-
eralised avian pollinators in insular or montane habitats can
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exert a relatively uniform selective pressure on one or more
floral traits. For example, in the Canary Islands many
unrelated plant lineages show a remarkable evolutionary
flexibility in relation to nectar sugar composition. It has
been hypothesised that this could be caused by selective
pressures exerted by several generalist nectar-feeding pas-
serine birds (Dupont et al., 2004).
However, birds are not the only vertebrates associated
with coloured nectar. In Mauritius, at least one and possibly
two or three Trochetia species are pollinated by endemic
diurnal Phelsuma cepediana geckos (Hansen et al., in press),
and two of the three Nesocodon mauritianus populations are
found on cliffs, which harbour Phelsuma ornata geckos that
are also well-known flower visitors (Nyhagen et al., 2001;
Olesen et al., 2002), and which react strongly to coloured
nectar as a visual signal for reward (Hansen et al., 2006).
Furthermore, Phormium tenax in New Zealand is visited by
endemic geckos, albeit nocturnal species. A recent review
demonstrated that lizard pollination was almost exclusively
an island phenomenon (Olesen & Valido, 2003). Hence,
further studies may reveal even more lizard pollinators for
island plants with coloured nectar. Lastly, some coloured
nectar plants are also visited and pollinated by nocturnal
mammals (Table 1; Deplanchea tetraphylla, Fernandoa magnifica,
Calliandra calothyrsus, Dombeya cacuminum and Banksia spp. –
and Trochetia triflora may have been pollinated by one of the
two extinct small Mauritian fruitbat species, Pteropus subniger
and P. rodricensis). While it is more difficult to envisage
a visual function of coloured nectar during night, it may
be related to diurnal pollinators for some of these species
(D. tetraphylla, F. magnifica and Banksia spp.), or it may serve
functions other than pollinator attraction or be a non-
functional trait (see below).
(3) Coloured nectar and insect pollination
Obviously, coloured nectar could also function as a visual
cue to flower visiting or pollinating insects. Small, insect-
pollinated flowers are probably even more unlikely to have
had any colouration of their nectar documented than the
relatively large flowers displayed by most of the plant
species in our review. This could explain the bias towards
large, vertebrate-pollinated flowers in our current knowl-
edge of coloured nectar. We have a very incomplete
knowledge of flower visitors for many of the plant species
with coloured nectar, and some of the plants are likely to be
mainly insect-pollinated (Hoya spp. and Capsicum spp.).
These species are thus ideal candidates for studies
investigating the potential functional significance of col-
oured nectar for insect pollinators or flower visitors.
(4) Coloured nectar as an honest signal
Thorp et al. (1975) suggested that the UV-reflectance of
some nectars could be interpreted as a visual cue for flower-
visiting insects, especially bees, allowing them to evaluate
the presence and perhaps the abundance of nectar.
Similarly, Weber & Vogel (1986) suggested a functional
significance of coloured nectar in the human visible
spectrum. They interpreted the dark nectar against the
yellow corolla in Deplanchea tetraphylla as a visual signal,
a nectar guide, in addition to its primary function as
a reward. Olesen et al. (1998) also suggested this link
between signal and reward, and having observed birds
visiting Nesocodon mauritianus, they speculated further that the
coloured nectar could be interpreted not only as a visual
cue, but additionally as an honest signal, leading to
increased pollination efficiency (the idea was originally
suggested to J. M. Olesen by W. S. Armbruster). However,
they rejected this possibility, since – to their knowledge –
coloured nectar had not evolved in other regions and taxa.
With our review we demonstrate that the opposite is true:
coloured nectar has evolved independently and repeatedly
in many geographical regions and in many plant taxa. This
pattern of convergence suggests the possibility of a com-
mon selective pressure, such as the need for an honest
signal (sensu Zahavi, 1975, 1977) to flower visitors, allow-
ing them to judge the presence and size of the reward
before flower visitation, and to adjust their behaviour
accordingly.
Recently, another little-studied nectar trait, scent, was
proposed to be a potential honest signal (Raguso, 2004b).
He argued that scented nectar could facilitate remote
detection of the nectar by potential pollinators, as well as
providing an assessment of nectar quantity in individual
flowers. A similar argument has been put forward in
relation to the potential function of pollen odours by
Dobson & Bergstro¨m (2000), but they did not discuss the
potential for honest signalling here. Scent may not always
be a precise signal, as it strongly depends on environmental
conditions. However, compared to visual signals that rely on
an unobstructed straight line between sender and receiver,
scent signals could be more efficient, as these can also be
percieved without a straight line between sender and
receiver. Additionally, some floral oils are known to be
coloured (Buchmann & Buchmann, 1981; Buchmann,
1987), and this could act as a visual honest signal in
a parallel way to coloured nectar. Lastly, being a harvestable
floral resource like nectar, pollen has also been shown to
function as a visual signal (reviewed in Lunau, 2000), but
unlike nectar, pollen in individual anthers is not a renewable
floral resource. Once an anther has dehisced, it can produce
no more pollen. However, temporal patterns of anther
dehiscence during anthesis of individual flowers or
inflorescences do provide a plant with some control over
the amount of pollen available for harvest (Lunau, 2000).
Hence, in some plant species, pollen may well function as
an honest signal, too.
In general, for a signal to be honest, it has to infer some
cost, a ‘handicap’, upon the signaller (Grafen, 1990;
Zahavi, 1975; 1977). In coloured nectar plants, the cost
can be at least twofold: firstly, colour compounds may be
costly to produce. Here, the cost might be directly related
to the production of the signal. However, until we have
more knowledge on which processes or substances cause
colouration of nectar, the biochemical cost of producing
coloured nectar is impossible to calculate. Secondly, the
cost can be seen as the number of visits that a flower does
not receive when the nectar has been depleted and the
signal is absent. In this scenario, contrary to conventional
honest signalling theory, it is not the production or
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presence of a signal that is costly; it is rather the absence of
the signal that is costly, as the flowers will not receive
further visits until the signal has been replenished. Because
signal and reward are coupled, an additional cost of
having coloured nectar could be the loss of the plant’s
ability do deceive its pollinators and manipulate their
movement patterns.
The benefit of coloured nectar to the pollinator is clear:
it directs foraging towards rewarding flowers and promotes
avoidance of visits to empty flowers, thus reducing
foraging costs. The benefit to the plant is more complex.
At first glance, coloured nectar could seem to be
disadvantageous to the plants; penalising them because
they receive fewer visits when the nectar is missing.
However, as mentioned above, signal and reward are
coupled in coloured nectar, and this could lead to rapid
positive reinforcement of ‘correct’ pollinator behaviour.
This would increase floral constancy, and hence also
increase pollination efficiency. Furthermore, it is interest-
ing to note that most of the plants with coloured nectar
have inflorescences consisting of several to many flowers
(e.g. Hoya spp., Aloe spp., Schwartzia brasiliensis, Leucosceptrum
canum, Deplanchea tetraphylla, Schiedea spp., Dombeya spp.,
Grevillea spp., and Banksia spp.). Here, coloured nectar
could facilitate a rapid orientation of the pollinators
towards rewarding flowers ‘in need of ’ pollen removal or
pollen deposition. In turn, this would minimise geitonogamy,
and lead to increased outcrossing (de Jong, Waser &
Klinkhamer, 1993). A parallel can be drawn to pollinators
responding to colour changes in floral parts when flowers
are no longer offering rewards; sometimes this colour
change is even triggered by a pollinator visiting a flower and
harvesting the rewards (Casper & Pine, 1984; Weiss, 1991;
Weiss, 1995 and references therein).
In many plants with coloured nectar the signal value of
the nectar increases over time. That is, the longer a flower
is not visited – and thus the nectar not harvested – the
stronger the signal becomes, and in turn the flower might
become more attractive to visitors. This can work in at
least three different ways that are not mutually exclusive:
firstly, in cases where the nectar is strongly coloured and
easily seen – the larger the drops, the greater the reward
and the stronger the attraction (e.g. Leucosceptrum canum,
and Aloe, Jaltomata and Hoya spp.). Secondly, the strength
of the signal can increase with nectar volume. This is the
case in Schiedea spp., where the nectar appears black only
when a large drop has formed; in small amounts, or
spread out thinly, it is a dirty grey and almost translucent
(Weller et al., 1995; S. G. Weller personal communication).
The same is true for Trochetia blackburniana, T. granulata and
T. triflora where the yellow and amber colours of the nectar
darken considerably against the corolla with increasing
volume. Finally, the nectar colour can change over time.
In some of the Hoya species, the nectar is initially secreted
as a clear or almost clear liquid, which then changes into
dark brown or red, perhaps as a result of oxidation (K. F.
Yap, personal communication). The same process has
been observed in some of the Aloe species (Johnson et al.,
2006; Nicolson & Nepi, 2005; Reynolds, 1940), in
Jaltomata biflora (Mione et al. 2001), in Banksia spp. (Markey
& Lamont, 1995), and in some Deplanchea tetraphylla
flowers (Weber & Vogel, 1986).
However, it is not only the colour of the signal which is
important – far more important could be the contrast
between signal and background (Burns & Dalen, 2002;
Endler, 1992; Schmidt, Schaefer & Winkler, 2004; Hansen
et al., 2006). Why, then, do some species with coloured
nectar also have strikingly coloured corollas, which could
weaken the contrast between nectar and flower? We find
this in Jaltomata weberbaueri, where the corolla is a bright
violet, in contrast to the pale colours in other Jaltomata
species with coloured nectar. A red corolla with yellow or
red nectar is also seen in Trochetia boutoniana, T. uniflora and
T. blackburniana. In these species, however, the base of the
corolla is often much paler, thus providing a stronger
contrast exactly where the nectar drops accumulate
(Fig. 2G; Hansen et al., 2006). The same pattern is also
seen in Aloe section Anguialoe. The most extreme case is
perhaps Capsicum pubescens, where the corolla is almost
entirely dark purple, except for five white spots near the
centre – which is exactly where the yellow nectar
accumulates into visible drops (Fig. 2P). The presence of
conspicuous colours in both corolla and nectar may act in
a complementary way (Raguso, 2004a). The coloured
petals attract visitors from a distance and the coloured
nectar then ‘fine-tunes’ visitor behaviour by guiding them
to rewarding flowers. This may be especially important
for plant species with large inflorescences with many
flowers – which many coloured nectar plants have. Of
course, another explanation is that the state is transitory,
evolving towards colourful corollas with colourless nectar
or vice versa.
Overall, these patterns could explain why coloured
nectar has evolved repeatedly in habitats with a depauper-
ate pollinator fauna, such as islands and montane areas,
where competition for pollinators may be fierce. The
relatively long ‘shelf-life’ of nectar in flowers in such
habitats – i.e. potentially it is not ‘harvested’ that often –
may further increase the need to protect this resource against
nectar thieves and microbial infestation (see below).
(5) Other functions of coloured nectar
Floral traits related to pollinator attraction may of course also
attract herbivores or nectar robbers (Irwin, Adler & Brody,
2004). Thus, pigments causing colouration of nectar could
also be related to defensive or deterring functions, protecting
the nectar crop against nectar-thieving ants (Galen, 1983;
Stephenson, 1981, 1982), mites (Colwell, 1995), bees
( Johnson et al., 2006; Irwin & Brody, 1999) or long-billed
nectar-robbing birds ( Johnson et al., 2006). Coloured nectar
could thus act as a double ‘floral filter’, keeping inefficient
pollinators or nectar robbers at bay, while simultaneously
serving as a visual signal for reward to legitimate pollinators –
and indeed, this is what Johnson et al. (2006) found to be the
case for Aloe vryheidensis (see Section III.3.a). Another unusual
nectar-based floral filter is found in Combretum lanceolatum
(Combretaceae) from Brazil, where the nectar is presented in
gelatinous drops that cannot be utilised by flower-visiting
insects (Sazima et al., 2001).
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Lastly, colour pigments in nectar could serve as agents
against microbial infestation (Janzen, 1977; Pichersky &
Gershenzon, 2002). Anti-microbial function has been
demonstrated for proteins in floral nectars, especially
against fungi that could spoil the nectar crop or attack the
gynoecium (Carter & Thornburg, 2004; Naqvi et al., 2005).
Indeed, Olesen et al. (1998) found anti-bacterial properties
in the aurone responsible for the red colouration of nectar
in Nesocodon mauritianus. Also, all Melianthus species have very
toxic vegetative parts, and extracts from leaves and stems of
Melianthus comosus have been found to have anti-bacterial
activity (Kelmanson, Ja¨ger & van Staden, 2000). While it
seems that honey made from Melianthus nectar is not toxic to
humans (Marloth, 1925), the nectar may still exhibit anti-
bacterial properties. Future studies of coloured nectar
should investigate potential anti-microbial properties by
using bioassays or by screening for compounds with known
anti-microbial properties – even though the latter approach
could lead to non-detection of hitherto unknown com-
pounds, or of compounds that may be common, but which
are not easily screened (Adler, 2000).
The blood-red nectar of N. mauritianus provides a caution-
ary tale: without any ecological evidence, Rosenkranz &
Klopman (1999) used a model-based approach to speculate
further that the aurone responsible for the red colouration
of N. mauritianus nectar was a deterrent against endemic
Mauritian mammalian nectar robbers. This cannot be the
case, as there are no extant or extinct native non-flying
mammals in Mauritius (Cheke, 1987a), and the endemic
fruitbats – if they ever visited flowers that close to the
ground – would most likely be efficient pollen vectors. This
example stresses the importance of detailed regional
ecological and natural history information when interpret-
ing the potential functions of coloured nectar for a particular
plant species. Generally, we need to be cautious in inter-
preting coloured nectar as adaptive per se, whether it is as
a signal to attract or deter a certain group of flower-visiting
animals, or as an anti-microbial function. We must evaluate
each case based on field observations and experimental
evidence on a species-by-species basis.
(6) Non-functional explanations
There are also non-functional explanations for the
presence of coloured nectar is some species. For example,
in Melianthus spp. and Schwartzia brasiliensis, the entire plant
and the inflorescence, respectively, has dark pigmentation,
and the dark colour of the nectar may simply be a non-
adaptive or pleiotropic by-product of pigment biosynthesis
elsewhere in the plant. A similar argument can be made
for Puya alpestris, whose petals sport the same blue colour as
the nectar, at least in plants grown in gardens, but we need
more detailed studies of the plant and its nectar in the
wild, where it may be darker and of a more red
colouration (C. T. Hornung-Leoni, personal communica-
tion). Furthermore, it has recently been investigated how
both herbivores and pollinators may select for nectar traits
– that is, how traits that are related to both pollinator
attractance and herbivore deterrence can be evolutionarily
tightly linked (Adler & Bronstein, 2004; Herrera et al.,
2002) – and in some species coloured nectar could be an
example of such correlated evolution. For Erythrina, the
unusually high content of amino acids in the nectars of
passerine-pollinated Erythrina species (Baker & Baker,
1982) could account for the weak colouration of the
nectar in the three species, but more investigations across
the genus and across individual species’ geographical
ranges are needed. For Calliandra calothyrsus with nocturnal
anthesis, it also seems unlikely that the yellow colour of the
nectar has any function related to how pollinators perceive
the flowers visually.
(7) Evolution of coloured nectar
The topology of the angiosperm phylogeny (Stevens, 2001
onwards) suggests that coloured nectar has evolved
independently at the level of order at least 13 times (Fig. 3),
and 15 times at the level of family (Table 1). For the majority
of taxa with coloured nectar there are no species-level
phylogenies available, and thus we cannot answer questions
about single versus multiple origins of coloured nectar within
these taxa, or speculate on when the trait arose within
a lineage. One exception is Schiedea, where all four species
with coloured nectar form a monophyletic group nested
within a well-resolved phylogeny (Soltis et al., 1996; Weller
et al., 1995; Wagner et al., 2005). In this case it is most
parsimonious to assume that coloured nectar arose once
within the clade, most likely in a species from Kaua’i, the
older of the two islands where coloured nectar occurs. For
Nesocodon mauritianus, recent molecular phylogenetic work
shows it to be nested within the genus Heterochaenia with
three species found on the neighbouring island of La
Re´union (J. M. Olesen & B. K. Ehlers, unpublished data).
The flowers of H. ensifolia and H. rivalsii have clear nectar,
but nectar colour is unknown in H. borbonica. Here, we can
hypothesise a relatively recent origin of the evolution of col-
oured nectar, as La Re´union is approximately two million
years old (McDougall, 1971). As Mauritius is about eight
million years old (McDougall & Chamalaun, 1969), it is
thus most likely that N. mauritianus is a recent addition to the
Mauritian flora, and that coloured nectar evolved here after
colonisation from La Re´union during a relatively short time.
Although no well-resolved species-level phylogenies
exist for the other taxa with coloured nectar, it is still
possible to make inferences about evolutionary events in
some of the lineages. In Hoya, coloured nectar is found in
all five species in the section Amblyostemma (Kloppenburg,
1994). This suggests that coloured nectar arose only once
in Hoya. However, further phylogenetic studies are needed
to confirm the monophyly of this section (Wanntorp et al.,
2006, Wanntorp et al., in press). Similarly, the Banksia
species with coloured nectar are all found in one group,
Sphaerocarpa, in the series Abietinae (George, 1999). How-
ever, as our knowledge about nectar in this series is
incomplete (Markey & Lamont, 1995), and as there is no
species-level phylogeny, we cannot deduce anything about
single or multiple origins of coloured nectar. In Jaltomata,
Mione et al. (1994) constructed a phylogeny of parts of the
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genus, but only two species producing coloured nectar
were included. These were members of an unresolved
lineage, of which all other species produced clear nectar.
Thus, no statement about single versus multiple origins of
coloured nectar can be inferred here either. Mione &
Anderson (1996) speculated that if coloured nectar only
evolved once in Jaltomata, it could be seen as a key
character. Together with long-distance bird dispersal of the
brightly coloured berries, it could have fuelled an adaptive
radiation of Jaltomata species with coloured nectar into
various habitats and altitudes.
Similarly, the evolution of black nectar in four Schiedea
species could be seen as a novel way of attracting birds to
provide outcrossing services. The four species with
coloured nectar are all autogamous (self-pollinating) and
in one case even cleistogamous (the flowers never open)
(Weller et al., 1995). However, many other Schiedea species
show very high levels of inbreeding depression (Culley
et al., 1999; Norman et al., 1995; Rankin, Weller & Sakai,
2002; Sakai, Karoly & Weller, 1989; Sakai et al., 1997)
and inbreeding depression was recently demonstrated for
S. viscosa (Weller et al., 2005).
Some of the other taxa with coloured nectar are
members of small genera (Capsicum, Leucosceptrum, Deplanchea,
Schwartzia, Fernandoa, and Lumnitzera), where almost nothing
is known about nectar colour in their respective congeners.
Thus, in these cases it is also impossible to state anything
about evolutionary events.
In summary, it is either known or suspected that coloured
nectar has arisen only once in most lineages. It is not possible,
however, to generalise on whether nectar colour is an
evolutionarily labile or conservative floral trait. Contrary to
the flexibility of floral morphology displayed within most
angiosperm lineages, another nectar trait, sugar composition,
has been considered a conservative trait (Baker & Baker, 1983;
Baker et al., 1998; Nicolson & van Wyk, 1998; van Wyk &
Smith, 1996). Thus, we could assume nectar colour to be
a conservative trait as well. However, a recent analysis of
nectar sugar composition in putative ornithophilous species
from the Canary Islands and their closest entomophilous
relatives has demonstrated a remarkable evolutionary flexibil-
ity in sugar ratios (sucrose:hexose), possibly as a response to
selective pressures from generalised avian pollinators (Dupont
et al., 2004). Bruneau (1997) reported similar flexibility in sugar
ratios and nectar amino acid concentrations in Erythrina
(Fabaceae), both of which had changed repeatedly to reflect
hummingbird- or passerine pollination, irrespectively of phylo-
genetic relationships. In general, it is thus possible to view
nectar colour also as an evolutionarily labile trait, and to in-
terpret shifts in nectar colour as being a result of selective
pressures exerted by pollinators. However, phylogenetic inertia
rather than continued selective pressures from pollinators
could account for the persistence of coloured nectar once it
has evolved in a lineage.
Obviously, for a pollinator to exert selective pressure on
the colour of nectar, there must be variation in this floral
trait in the first place. The vast majority of floral nectars are
as clear as water. Therefore, one important question begs
answering: how did the original variation in nectar colour in
the species with coloured nectar arise? As discussed above,
nectar may be coloured for several different reasons – or for
no reason at all. Hence, any initial colouration of nectar
may have been related to non-signalling functions or be
purely pleiotropic in origin. At the moment, we know too
little about the ecology and evolution of most taxa with
coloured nectar. Only with several species- and lineage-
specific studies can this question be addressed, and potential
general trends investigated.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
(1) We have shown that coloured nectar is a widespread
phenomenon, which is possibly correlated with one or more
of several factors: vertebrate pollinators, insularity, and
altitude. We believe that the occurrence of coloured nectar
is even more widespread than this review suggests. However,
coloured nectar is probably often overlooked by taxonomists
describing new species, especially if the description is only
based on herbarium material. We would thus like to call on
workers in plant taxonomy, plant ecology and related fields to
pay attention to coloured nectar in their study species and
study areas. As shown, coloured nectar may be especially
prevalent in vertebrate-pollinated, insular and/or montane
taxa. Future reports of additional taxa with coloured nectar
will enable us to investigate environmental and ecological
correlates with more accuracy, as well as facilitate the testing
of current hypotheses and development of new hypotheses on
the function and evolution of this spectacular floral trait.
With comparative methods, the evolution and maintenance
of coloured nectar in lineages could be investigated – but
species-level phylogenies are currently only available for
a small number of lineages containing species with coloured
nectar. Furthermore, future investigations of species with
coloured nectar should aim to cover as much of a species’
geographical range as possible; some species show variation
in expression of nectar colour within a species, and only
a broad sampling will elucidate the potential importance of
local climatic and edaphic factors, and other nectar
properties, such as pH.
(2) Most importantly, there is a great need for experi-
mental studies which address one or more of the hypotheses
for the presence of colour pigments in nectar. In relation to
the signalling hypothesis, we need studies of plants with
coloured nectar and their interactions with flower visitors
and pollinators, investigating whether coloured nectar can
act as a visual cue and potentially as an honest signal.
Experimental approaches could include manipulating nectar
colour and amount in real or artificial flowers, and
investigating the response of free-ranging or captive flower
visitors (cf. Hansen et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2006).
Furthermore, future studies should include a biochemical
analysis of the nectar to determine the identity of the
pigments responsible for the colouration. There is also a need
for experimental investigations of other functions of the
colour pigments, especially as a defence against microbial
infestation, and deterring of flower visitors that are inefficient
pollinators or nectar robbers. Ultimately, to demonstrate
adaptivity and fitness advantages of coloured nectar in
relation to any ecological function, we need experiments in
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the field that assess the effect of coloured nectar on
reproductive success – i.e. fruit- or seed set.
(3) Already, there is some experimental evidence that
coloured nectar can have ecological functions: firstly, in the
case of Aloe section Anguialoe, experiments show that the
phenolics which impart the dark colouration of the nectar are
distasteful to certain flower visitors that are morphologically
unsuitable as pollinators, while at the same time visually
attracting birds that are effective as pollinators ( Johnson et al.,
2006). Secondly, experiments with lizard pollinators in
Mauritius show that they strongly prefer coloured nectar to
clear nectar in artificial flowers (Hansen et al., 2006).
(4) A caveat in any study of coloured nectar as a visual
signal is the ‘perception space’ (Chittka & Brockmann,
2005) of the flower visitor species that may react to the
presence of coloured nectar. Flower visitors are likely to
perceive flower- and nectar colour differently to the way
humans do, and interpretations of coloured nectar as
a visual signal for a certain flower visitor should take the
specific visual capabilities of that species into account. A
good example of this is our inability to perceive colours in
the UV range, whereas many insects, birds and lizards are
able to perceive these colours. Hence, future research
should also assess nectar colours in the UV range (Thorp
et al., 1975). Moreover, as already mentioned, the contrast
between colours rather than a preference for specific
colours may be important (Hansen et al., 2006; Schmidt
et al., 2004). Measurements of nectar and flower colours
with a spectrometer (e.g. Ollerton et al., 2003) could be used
to quantify colours in a ‘perception space’-neutral manner,
and comparisons of Euclidian distances (e.g. Schmidt et al.,
2004) between flower and nectar colours thus obtained
could be made to investigate the importance of colour
identity versus contrast.
(5) In a review of sexual selection, Andersson & Iwasa
(1996) pointed out that sexual selection and signalling
studies so far had been a major research area in zoology
only, but that future studies could benefit from applying
sexual selection and signalling theory in botany as well.
Similarly, honest signalling in animals has been an active
research area for a long time (see Maynard-Smith &
Harper, 2001 and references therein), but it has to our
knowledge only been suggested three times previously in
plants. Firstly, in relation to nectar scent (Raguso, 2004b) in
parallel to our argument in this review. Secondly, in the
positive correlation between floral bract size and resin
award size in Dalechampia ipomoeifolia (Euphorbiaceae)
blossoms, and how pollinating bees select flowers based
on bract size rather than reward size (Armbruster, Antonsen
& Pelabon, 2005). Interestingly, in relation to coloured versus
clear nectar, Armbruster et al. (2005) speculate that while
the resin in D. ipomoeifolia is clear, it is brightly coloured in
many other Dalechampia species, and that coloured resin in
those species could act as an honest signal without the need
for additional honesty via bract size. Thirdly, honest
signalling in plants has been proposed in the recent
‘autumn colouration’ hypothesis of Hamilton & Brown
(2001). This hypothesis states that the vibrant autumn leaf
colours of deciduous trees are honest signals to deter
phytophagous insects, and it has already created substantial
debate and led to experimental approaches and calls for
more research on colour patterns in plants in general
(Atkinson, 2001; Holopainen & Peltonen, 2002; Wilkinson
et al., 2002; Hagen, Folstad & Jakobsen, 2003; Schaefer &
Wilkinson, 2004; Archetti & Leather, 2005; Schaefer &
Rolshausen, 2006). Furthermore, compared to signalling
between animals, signals from plants to animals lend
themselves well to study, due to a relative constancy in
time and space, and a lower complexity and simpler
dynamics (Schaefer, Schaefer & Levey, 2004). We propose
that plants with coloured nectar and their flower visitors are
an excellent study system to investigate honest signalling in
plants. Comparative studies in a phylogenetic framework of
species with and without coloured nectar would be
particularly useful, addressing both ecological and evolu-
tionary aspects of coloured nectar.
(6) In summary, future research on coloured nectar has
the potential not only to increase our basic knowledge about
this fascinating floral trait, but also to contribute signifi-
cantly to the diverse fields of signalling theory, nectar
biochemistry, pollination biology and the evolutionary
ecology of mutualisms.
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Most floral nectars are clear as water, and the
enigmatic coloured nectar in three endemic
plant species in Mauritius has puzzled scientists
studying it. One hypothesis about the possible
ecological function of coloured nectar is that it
serves as a visual signal for pollinators. Recent
studies have shown that at least two of the three
Mauritian plant species with coloured nectar are
visited and pollinated by endemic Phelsuma
geckos. We here provide experimental evidence
for the visual signal hypothesis by showing that
Phelsuma ornata geckos prefer coloured over
clear nectar in artificial flowers. In flowering
plants, coloured nectar could additionally func-
tion as an honest signal that allows pollinators to
assert the presence and judge the size of a
reward prior to flower visitation, and to adjust
their behaviour accordingly, leading to increased
pollinator efficiency. Our study provides a first
step in understanding this rare and intriguing
floral trait.
Keywords: pollination biology; floral signal;
honest signal; nectar properties
1. INTRODUCTION
Flowers provide us with countless examples of visual
signals intended to be perceived and acted upon by
animals visiting the flowers to obtain rewards and to
simultaneously provide pollination services. Conse-
quently, pollination biology has provided some of the
most striking examples of species interactions in
nature. Olesen and co-workers (1998) studied the
enigmatic blood-red nectar of the endemic Mauritian
plant Nesocodon mauritianus (Campanulaceae), and
reported coloured nectar in two additional endemic
Mauritian species, Trochetia boutoniana (red nectar) and
Trochetia blackburniana (yellow nectar) (Malvaceae).
One of their hypotheses was that coloured nectar
could act as an honest signal to pollinators, thereby
increasing pollination efficiency. They reported two
bird species as flower visitors in the only known
population of N. mauritianus. One species was intro-
duced and the other was a native opportunistic nectar
feeder that only acted as a nectar robber. They
concluded that a legitimate native pollinator of
N. mauritianus had not been identified, lamented the
fact that it would be hard to pin down lost pollinators
among the many extinct animal species of Mauritius,
and proclaimed coloured nectar as one of nature’s
unsolved mysteries.
Since that study, two additional small populations of
N. mauritianus have been discovered ( J.-C. Sevathian &
V. Florens, personal communication). Like the first
population they are both found on almost vertical cliffs.
Unlike that population, however, they are located
within the distribution of the diurnal endemic gecko
Phelsuma ornata (Vinson 1976), which lives in large
numbers on the cliffs around the two small populations
of N. mauritianus. This gecko is a common generalist
flower visitor and pollinator in Mauritius (Nyhagen
et al. 2001; Olesen et al. 2002), and it is very likely that
it also visits the large, blue flowers of N. mauritianus.
The two small populations of N. mauritianus are both
inaccessible, so we were unable to verify gecko visitation
or pollination. However, recent research has revealed
that the two other Mauritian plant species with
coloured nectar, T. boutoniana and T. blackburniana, are
visited and pollinated by P. ornata and Phelsuma
cepediana geckos, respectively (figure 1a; D. M. Hansen,
H. C. Kiesbu¨y, C. G. Jones & C. B. Mu¨ller, unpub-
lished data).
Thus, Mauritian plants with coloured nectar are
both visited and pollinated by endemic Phelsuma
geckos, which are generalist flower visitors and polli-
nators in Mauritius (Nyhagen et al. 2001; Olesen et al.
2002), and which have excellent colour vision
(Tanaguchi et al. 1999). In our study, we experimen-
tally investigated whether coloured nectar could act as
a visual signal to lizard pollinators by experimentally
testing the nectar colour preference of P. ornata geckos
in Mauritius. Our results provide an explanation to the
mystery of the Mauritian coloured nectar by demon-
strating that P. ornata geckos react strongly to coloured
nectar as a visual signal for floral reward.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Phelsuma cepediana is shy, and difficult to observe close-up in the
field, whereas P. ornata is less shy and often occurs in large
numbers. We therefore used P. ornata as our study organism,
performing experiments on Ile aux Aigrettes, a 25 ha islet with
low coastal forest (3–5 m high). There are no plants with
coloured nectar on Ile aux Aigrettes, and apart from Lomatophyl-
lum tormentorii of which there are only a handful of individuals,
none of the gecko-visited plants on the island (see Olesen et al.
2002) produce large standing crops of nectar. The geckos on Ile
aux Aigrettes are thus naive in relation to nectar colour. We
presented pairs of artificial flowers with clear or coloured sugar-
water (‘nectar’) to free-ranging P. ornata geckos in their natural
habitat. The artificial flowers were constructed by taping four
cardboard-petals (0.6 mm thick, in the colours red, yellow, white,
green and blue) onto the lower half of 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes,
resulting in ‘flowers’ of 2.5–3 cm in diameter. The tubes were
painted white on the outside to simulate the central white parts
of the corollas of N. mauritianus, T. blackburniana (figure 1a) and
T. boutoniana, where the nectar drops accumulate. Two flowers
of the same petal colour were affixed with clear tape to trunks
and low branches 1–2 m above ground, with 2–3 cm between the
flowers. Both flowers were filled with ca 0.5 ml of a 20% sucrose
solution, one of which was clear while the other was coloured
red or yellow using food colours. The food colours were scentless
to a human nose, even in concentrated form. In the wild,
P. ornata geckos feed on flowers with mainly hexose sugars with
concentrations ranging from 5 to 50%, but in preference
experiments they showed a preference for sucrose sugar solutions
(K. Beer, D. M. Hansen, J. Nu¨scheler, C. N. Kaiser & C. B. Mu¨ller,
unpublished data). Flowers were observed from 3–5 m away.
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Usually, within 15–30 min, a P. ornata gecko would approach the
experimental setup, and start licking nectar from one of the flowers.
We recorded the flower a gecko approached first as the preferred
flower, but only if the approach was from above, so that the nectar
was clearly visible and the gecko could choose between flowers. We
moved the setup to a new plant at least 2 m away after a gecko’s
choice had been recorded. We also moved the setup if a gecko
approached the flowers from the side or from below, or if there
were two or more geckos approaching the flowers simultaneously.
The experimental setup was repeated 20 times for red nectar and
10 times each for yellow nectar, in combinations with all five petal
colours, for a total of 150 pairwise setups. Although we were not
able to discern between individual geckos, it is highly unlikely that
the preference of the same gecko was tested twice, i.e. every
replicate was likely to be with a different animal.
3. RESULTS
On initial approach, a gecko would typically stop at
a distance of 30–80 cm from the flowers and remain
motionless for anywhere between a couple of
seconds and up to several minutes, before the final
rapid approach to the chosen flower, where it would
start licking the nectar (figure 1b and see the
electronic supplementary material). The overall pic-
ture of preference is very clear: P. ornata geckos
preferred red and yellow nectar over clear nectar
(figure 2a; red over clear nectar, c2Z36.0, p!0.001;
yellow over clear nectar, c2Z8.0, pZ0.005). Analys-
ing the results for each petal colour, we found
significant preferences for red over clear nectar for all
petal colours, except red (figure 2b; sign test: red
petals, pZ0.503; all other petal colours, p!0.05; for
yellow nectar, the replication of individual petal
colours was only 10, rendering statistical analysis
meaningless).
Figure 1. Phelsuma geckos and coloured nectar. (a) Phelsuma cepediana nectar-feeding at Trochetia blackburniana. The yellow
nectar of this species contrasts well against the white, central part of the otherwise red corolla (insert). (b) Phelsuma ornata
choosing between clear and coloured nectar at experimental flowers.
Figure 2. Phelsuma ornata nectar colour preference. (a) For all five petal colours combined, P. ornata prefers red nectar over
clear nectar (c2Z36.0, p!0.001, nZ100), as well as yellow nectar over clear nectar (c2Z8.0, pZ0.005, nZ50). (b)
Phelsuma ornata nectar colour preference for each petal colour separately for red nectar (grey bars) versus clear nectar (white
bars). Phelsuma ornata significantly prefers red nectar over clear nectar for all petal colours, except red (sign test: red petals,
pZ0.503; white petals, p!0.001; yellow petals, pZ0.041; blue petals, pZ0.003; green petals, pZ0.012).
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4. DISCUSSION
Our results provide evidence that coloured nectar in
Mauritian plants can function as a visual signal for
floral reward to lizard pollinators. Furthermore,
because signal and reward are coupled in coloured
nectar, it could act as an honest signal by allowing
lizards to assert the presence and judge the size of a
reward prior to flower visitation, and to adjust their
behaviour accordingly, leading to increased pollinator
efficiency. For a signal to be honest, there has to be
a cost associated with it (sensu Zahavi 1977).
However, contrary to conventional signalling theory
(e.g. Maynard-Smith & Harper 2001), with coloured
nectar it is not the presence, nor need it be the
production, of the signal that is costly. Rather, it
could be the absence of the signal that is costly; i.e.
when a pollinator has emptied a flower of coloured
nectar, this flower will not receive further visits until
the signal (and thus the reward) has been replen-
ished. Interestingly, another little-studied nectar
trait, scent, was recently proposed to be a potential
honest signal, in an argument very similar to ours
(Raguso 2004).
Curiously, while the geckos show an absolute
preference for red over clear nectar in white flowers,
there is no preference for red nectar in red flowers,
suggesting that the contrast between nectar and petals
is important (Schmidt et al. 2004). The fact that the
geckos on Ile aux Aigrettes were naive animals that
had never previously encountered coloured nectar
suggests that the preference for coloured over clear
nectar may be innate. Most Mauritian Phelsuma
species are extremely colourful, with bright red,
orange and/or blue colours contrasting strongly
against otherwise largely bluish-green scales (figure 1),
and it is likely that these colour patterns play an
important role in intraspecific behaviour—this is well
known from agamid lizards, for example (Madsen &
Loman 1987). Hence, the role of Phelsuma geckos as
important pollinators in Mauritian ecosystems may
be facilitated by an innate preference for strong
colours or contrasts, combined with their generally
inquisitive behaviour.
Of course, coloured nectar in Trochetia and
Nesocodon endemic plants could also be related to
other potential pollinators, such as birds. However,
the bird most likely to be main pollinators of any
of these plants, the specialized nectar-feeding Olive
White eye Zosterops chloronothos, is critically endan-
gered and thus not easy to study. Furthermore,
pigments or substances causing the colouration of
the nectar could also be related to other functions,
such as defence against nectar robbers or microbial
infestation, or simply be a pleitropic effect related
to, for example, herbivory defence elsewhere in the
plant.
Contrary to Olesen et al.’s (1998) assertion, there
are more than three plant species in the world with
coloured nectar. An upcoming review (D. M. Hansen,
J. M. Olesen, T. Mione, S. D. Johnson & C. B. Mu¨ller,
unpublished data) documents coloured nectar in
more than 60 plant species from 14 Angiosperm
families worldwide, including several species in the
genera Aloe (Asphodelaceae) in South Africa (Reynolds
1940), Schiedea (Caryophyllaceae) in the Hawaiian
archipelago (Weller et al. 2005), and Jaltomata
(Solanaceae) in South America (Mione & Anderson
1996). Many of these species are associated with
vertebrate pollinators, and recent experiments con-
firm that one function of the dark coloured nectar in
some South African Aloe species is as a visual signal
to the most efficient pollinating birds (S. D. Johnson,
A. Hargreave & M. Brown unpublished data).
Whether coloured nectar functions as a visual signal
to pollinators in any of the other plant species remains
to be seen. An obvious caveat in any study of
coloured nectar as a visual signal is how it relates to
the ‘perception space’ (Chittka & Brockmann 2005)
of a given pollinator species. Many pollinators
perceive flower- and nectar colours differently to the
way humans do. Hence, interpretations of coloured
nectar as a visual signal for a certain flower visitor
should take the specific visual capabilities of that
species into account. Ideally, future studies should
employ ‘perception-space’-neutral methods, such as
spectrometry (e.g. Schmidt et al. 2004) to measure
specific colour reflectance spectra of flowers and
nectars, and relate these to the specific visual capabili-
ties of the pollinator species.
However, to demonstrate adaptiveness and fitness
advantages of coloured nectar in relation to any
ecological function, experiments in the field that
assess the effect of coloured nectar on reproductive
success—i.e. fruit- or seed set—are needed. Our
study provides a first step in understanding this rare
and intriguing floral trait.
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CHAPTER 3 
 
Positive indirect interactions between 
neighbouring plant species via a lizard pollinator 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“...among plants, the nuptials cannot be celebrated without the 
intervention of a third party to act as a marriage priest, and that the 
office of this third person is to unite the representatives of different 
households... ...Now the marriage priests who officiate in the 
vegetable kingdom are insects in search of honey; the winds, or 
anything which by accident, or design, may carry the pollen from 
one flower to another”.   
- J. T. Rothrock, American Naturalist, vol. 1, 1867. 
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Among plants, the nuptials cannot be celebrated without the
intervention of a third party to act as a marriage priest, and
that the office of this third person is to unite the representatives
of different households. … Now the marriage priests who
officiate in the vegetable kingdom are insects in search of
honey; the winds, or anything which by accident, or design,
may carry the pollen from one flower to another. (J. T. Roth-
rock, American Naturalist, volume 1, 1867)
Most ecological interactions between species are influ-
enced by several co-occurring species because organisms
live embedded in interaction networks. Accordingly, the-
oretical and empirical ecological work has expanded from
single- or two-species studies to larger community frame-
works of food webs and indirect interactions (e.g., Woot-
ton 1994; Polis and Winemiller 1995; Morin 1999). Most
experimental work on indirect interactions between three
or more species has focused on either negative effects me-
diated by natural enemies (Chaneton and Bonsall 2000)
or indirect effects occurring along food chains (Schmitz
et al. 2000). However, it is equally possible that neigh-
boring species in a community can influence each other
positively (Callaway 1997). For example, species can in-
teract positively by providing services or nesting oppor-
tunities in return for food or protection against herbivores
and predators or by other ways of trading resources (Ol-
lerton 2006).
Pollination biology has provided countless examples of
such direct trade in mutualistic interactions (Proctor et al.
1996). However, little is known about the effect of indirect
interactions between plants in pollination biology. There
are very few studies addressing this specifically; good ex-
amples include how neighboring flowering plants affect
each other’s reproduction negatively (e.g., Waser 1978;
Brown and Mitchell 2001; Chittka and Schurkens 2001)
or positively (Moeller 2004; Ghazoul 2006) through the
specific behavior of shared pollinators. Landscape- or
habitat-level differences in pollinator-mediated plant re-
productive success have also been investigated in relation
to availability of nesting sites, habitat corridors, or habitat
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islands for pollinators (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2001;
Townsend and Levey 2005; Artz and Waddington 2006).
Indirect interactions can be classified into those that
mediate changes in population densities of the different
species involved in trophic consumer-resource interactions
(density-mediated or trophic effects; Abrams 1995) and
those caused by changes in behavior or other traits between
species that are not necessarily trophically dependent
(trait-mediated indirect interactions; Abrams 1995). In re-
cent reviews, Werner and Peacor (2003) and van Veen et
al. (2006) pointed out the ubiquity and importance of
trait-mediated indirect interactions in many different eco-
systems, and Schmitz et al. (2004) reviewed the important
role of trait-mediated indirect interactions along trophic
chains. However, in all reviews, the emphases are again
on negative indirect interactions.
In our study, we investigated the role of trait-mediated
indirect interactions on a very small spatial scale in a mu-
tualistic pollination system. Specifically, we studied the
pollination biology of the endemic plant Trochetia black-
burniana (Malvaceae) in Mauritius, where preliminary ob-
servations had shown that this species was often visited
by the endemic blue-tailed day gecko Phelsuma cepediana
(Gekkonidae). In the study area, dense patches of palmlike
Pandanus plants (Pandanaceae) are favored microhabitats
of this gecko. In our system, then, the trait that is being
modified is the behavioral response of Phelsuma geckos to
the presence of Pandanus patches and how the resulting
higher density of geckos in and near these patches may
confer an indirect positive effect to any gecko-pollinated
plants in the vicinity of Pandanus patches. That is, our
specific hypothesis is that T. blackburniana plants growing
close to Pandanus patches will have a higher gecko visi-
tation rate than plants growing farther away from Pan-
danus patches and that this will result in a correlated higher
reproductive success for T. blackburniana plants near Pan-
danus patches.
Material and Methods
Study Site and Study Species
Our study site was Le Pe´trin, an upland heath on the island
of Mauritius covering some 25 ha in the Black River
Gorges National Park, at 670 m above sea level. Le Pe´trin
is one of the last remnants of a once much more wide-
spread upland heath and marsh that was cleared as late
as 1970–1980 and replaced with exotic pine plantations.
The upland heath is characterized by poor soils, leading
to a low shrubby vegetation of 1–2 m in height, with
stunted trees of no more than 5 m in height, interspersed
with patches of Pandanus plants (Vaughan and Wiehe
1937). Our Trochetia blackburniana study plants were all
located within a central area of Le Pe´trin, covering ap-
proximately 15 ha.
Trochetia blackburniana belongs, together with five other
species, to a genus endemic to Mauritius and La Re´union.
Four out of the five Mauritian Trochetia species are en-
dangered and occur in only one or a few small relict pop-
ulations. Only T. blackburniana is still relatively widely
distributed, albeit in many small, localized populations.
Much of its former habitat has been lost, and most of the
surviving populations are found in habitats that are rapidly
being degraded by invasive species. Trochetia blackburni-
ana is a bush, some 1–4 m in height, commonly with a
very open, candelabra-like growth form (fig. 1a) and large,
bell-shaped (3 cm) flowers (fig. 1d–1h). Flowerscm# 2.5
are protandrous, and the stamens are fused into a tube,
with the anthers located at the top. When entering the
female phase, the staminal tube falls off, and the style and
stigma are revealed underneath (figs. A1, A2 in the online
edition of the American Naturalist). Because of this di-
chogamy, levels of autogamy are very low, with only 6.4%
fruit set (D. M. Hansen and C. B. Mu¨ller, unpublished
data), and T. blackburniana thus depends almost obliga-
torily on pollinators to set fruit. The five carpels in each
fruit contain a total of 15–30 ovules. Trochetia blackbur-
niana has a high level of self-compatibility. Almost all
hand-pollinated flowers set fruit, and the resulting seed
set is high: selfed flowers have 77% seed set, and outcrossed
flowers have 87%–90% seed set (D. M. Hansen and C. B.
Mu¨ller, unpublished data). Individual flowers last 4–7 days
and produce a lot of clear to yellow-orange nectar (fig. A3
in the online edition of the American Naturalist). Nectar
standing crop at noon is 5–83 mL (mean SDp
mL), with 10%–41% sugar content, dominated30.9 17.6
by hexose sugars (D. M. Hansen and C. B. Mu¨ller, un-
published data). An endemic specialist nectarivorous bird,
the olive white-eye Zosterops chloronothos, has previously
been documented as a main flower visitor of T. blackbur-
niana (Cheke 1987; Staub 1988; Hansen et al. 2002). How-
ever, this bird is critically endangered and still declining
(Nichols et al. 2004) and is now locally extinct in most
areas where T. blackburniana is found, including Le Pe´trin.
Therefore, we were unable to assess its current importance
in the pollination of T. blackburniana.
Pandanus is the main genus, in terms of distribution
and species number, in the Pandanaceae, a large family of
trees, shrubs, and climbers that occurs throughout the Old
World tropics and subtropics (Cox 1990). For its size,
Mauritius harbors a remarkably large number of endemic
Pandanus species. Before the destructive human impacts,
Pandanus patches, called Pandanetums, were an important
structuring feature of the upland plant communities
(Vaughan and Wiehe 1937, 1953). However, five out of
the 19 endemic species are now extinct, and most of the
Figure 1: Study site and study species. a, Typical Trochetia blackburniana plant at Le Pe´trin. b, Edge of a Pandanus patch, showing the difference
between the relative openness of the heath at Le Pe´trin and the dense thicket formed by Pandanus plants. c, Male Phelsuma cepediana gecko moving
through the dense maze of spiky Pandanus leaves. d, Male P. cepediana approaching a flower of T. blackburniana. e, Nectar-feeding male P. cepediana
in a T. blackburniana flower. f, Introduced wasp Polistes hebraeus. g, Endemic Mauritius gray white-eye Zosterops mauritianus nectar robbing by
piercing a hole at the base of a flower. h, Introduced honeybee Apis mellifera stealing nectar through a hole pierced by Z. mauritianus. Photo b by
C. N. Kaiser; all other photos by D. M. Hansen.
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remaining species are critically endangered through de-
struction or altering of their habitat (Bosser and Gue´ho
2003). The Pandanus patches in our study site were mainly
composed of one or several of the following species: Pan-
danus barklyi, Pandanus palustris, Pandanus rigidifolius,
and Pandanus wiehi. Because Pandanus patches are very
variable in size and species composition but otherwise very
similar in vegetation structure and leaf morphology, we
here define a Pandanus patch as a dense stand of one or
several Pandanus species covering a minimal area of 5
m (fig. 1b). All Pandanus species are dioecious andm# 5
wind pollinated, and their large (2–10 cm), mostly colorful
fruitlets are often dispersed by animals (Cox 1990).
Phelsuma cepediana is an endemic diurnal gecko that is
common in the remaining upland native plant commu-
nities of Mauritius. It is a medium-sized gecko
( –136 mm; –119 mm totalmalesp 116 femalesp 77
length) with a broad diet of insects, nectar, and fruits
(Vinson and Vinson 1969; D. M. Hansen, personal ob-
servation). At Le Pe´trin and elsewhere in Mauritius, we
have observed P. cepediana visiting many native and en-
demic plant species for nectar, including T. blackburniana
(Hansen et al. 2006; fig. 1d, 1e). We have no formal density
measures of P. cepediana in different microhabitats because
small arboreal lizards are very difficult to census, but dur-
ing our work in Le Pe´trin, we always saw many more P.
cepediana in Pandanus patches than in any other micro-
habitat (fig. 1c). Even a small patch of Pandanus plants
forms a dense, impenetrable matrix of spiky, serrated
leaves. Hiding in such patches may protect P. cepediana
from sudden attacks by its main predator, the Mauritian
kestrel Falco punctatus, a bird feeding almost exclusively
on Phelsuma geckos (Groombridge et al. 2001), and from
other endemic Mauritian birds that prey on Phelsuma
geckos (Cheke 1987). Furthermore, Pandanus patches pro-
vide good egg-laying sites, and the dense shade they offer
may be important for Phelsuma thermoregulation.
Pollinator Observations and Fruit Set
First, it was necessary to establish whether Phelsuma vis-
itation rates to T. blackburniana plants were indeed affected
by proximity to Pandanus patches and to investigate
whether any other animals visited the flowers. Second, we
recorded fruit set for the observed T. blackburniana plants.
Between March and July 2003, we spent 37 observation
periods ( min/period) in Pe´trinmean SEp 62.4 2.4
observing flowering T. blackburniana plants. Another
flower-visiting endemic Mauritian gecko, Phelsuma ornata,
in a habitat similar to our study site, was shown to move
distances of 0–15 m on average within a 24-h period (Ny-
hagen et al. 2001). Therefore, we chose to observe T. black-
burniana plants within the following two distance cate-
gories: near (!10 m) or away from (120 m) Pandanus
patches. The mean number of flowers observed per period
was near Pandanus patches and12.0 1.36 15.0 1.33
away from Pandanus patches. In total, 17 observation pe-
riods were spent away from and 20 were near Pandanus
patches. Many hours of preliminary observations, both
close-up and farther away from the plants, revealed no
flower visitors smaller than introduced honeybees but did
show that birds and geckos in particular were shy when
human observers were too close (D. M. Hansen, personal
observation). Hence, observations were done from a dis-
tance of at least 8 m using -mm binoculars. All10# 32
observed flower visitors were identified and recorded. To
investigate levels of fruit set in relation to animal visitation,
we recorded the total number of flowers per plant of all
96 observed plants for the entire flowering season (March–
September) and the resulting number of fruits in October
2003, again noting whether the Trochetia plants grew near
( plants) or away from ( plants) Pandanusnp 27 np 69
patches.
Gecko Exclusion Experiment
To test the hypothesis that proximity of Pandanus patches
leads to higher gecko visitation rates and a subsequently
higher fruit set in T. blackburniana plants, we performed
an exclusion experiment from June to August 2004. We
selected 45 experimental plants, to which control plants
or parts of plants were assigned. This resulted in a total
of 45 pairs that were each assigned a pair ID and used as
a random factor in the statistical analysis. Of the 45 ex-
perimental plants, 19 grew near (!10 m) and 26 grew away
from (120 m) Pandanus patches. To be able to control for
possible effects of plant size on reproductive success, we
measured the height of all experimental and additional
control plants to the nearest centimeter. On the experi-
mental plants of each pair, geckos were excluded from one
to three major branches with two to 25 buds (mean
). Exclusion was done by wrapping 30–SEp 7.0 0.59
40 cm of a branch with brown tape and coating this tape
with silicon-based car grease. The greased branches and
plants were isolated from surrounding vegetation by at
least 50 cm because we had observed P. cepediana jumping
a maximum of 20–30 cm horizontally. Excluded buds on
each experimental plant were paired with a similar number
of control buds ( ) on nonex-mean SEp 7.2 0.68
cluded branches of the same plant or adjacent plants
(within 5 m) of similar size (total additional control plants
; nine near and 10 away). The 19 experimentalnp 19
plants that grew near Pandanus patches occurred in five
distinct groups, each of which grew within separate clusters
of Pandanus patches at least 150 m apart (two to seven
experimental T. blackburniana plants and between five and
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eight Pandanus patches per cluster). The 26 experimental
plants that grew away from Pandanus patches were selected
in five separate groups covering an area similar to the five
clusters of Pandanus patches. These 10 groups were as-
signed a cluster ID that was used as a random factor in
the statistical analysis.
After 5–7 weeks, in August 2004, developing fruits were
counted and harvested. Because of previously observed
high levels of fruit and seed predation by introduced rats
and lepidopteran larvae throughout the T. blackburniana
population in Pe´trin (D. M. Hansen, personal observa-
tion), we harvested unripe fruits. It is easy to discern de-
veloping fruits because the previously flexible peduncle
goes rigid and the fruit orients itself upward within a week
of fertilization. In contrast, a flower that is not fertilized
will rapidly wilt and fall off shortly after anthesis. The
unripe fruits were cut open with a scalpel to score the
number of developing seeds and the total number of
ovules. Only fruits where we could clearly discern between
small, unfertilized ovules and larger, developing seeds were
included in the seed set analysis.
Statistical Analyses
Measured variables are all presented as . Vis-means SE
itation rates to T. blackburniana in relation to proximity
of Pandanus patches were analyzed by ANOVA after a
transformation to obtain normal distribution of2(x 1)
residuals. Fruit set data from the first season were analyzed
with a generalized linear model using a quasi-binomial
error structure, with proximity to Pandanus as an explan-
atory variable. For the analysis of fruit set in the second
experimental season, because of the overall unbalanced
design and many zero values and to account for the spatial
structure of clusters, we fitted a generalized linear mixed-
effects model (GLMM in GenStat 9.1 with a fixed fitting;
Breslow and Clayton 1993) using a binomial error struc-
ture. Proximity to Pandanus patches and exclusion treat-
ment versus control plants were fixed effects; pair ID
nested in cluster ID were random effects. We obtained
complete seed set data for only a very small subset of pairs.
Hence, the analysis of seed set was done by comparing
average seed set at the pair level with an ANOVA, with
proximity to Pandanus patches and exclusion treatment
versus control plants as explanatory variables. Apart from
the GLMM, all analyses were done using R, version 2.3.1
(R Development Core Team 2006).
Results
Pollinator Observations and Fruit Set
At Trochetia blackburniana flowers, we observed Phelsuma
cepediana (fig. 1d, 1e), the introduced wasp Polistes he-
braeus (fig. 1f ), the endemic bird Mauritius gray white-
eye Zosterops mauritianus, and the introduced honeybee
Apis mellifera, all of which were foraging for nectar. The
latter two almost exclusively foraged for nectar through
holes pierced in the corolla and are therefore unlikely to
be efficient pollen vectors (fig. 1g, 1h). When P. cepediana
entered the flowers, it did so either from above, climbing
down the peduncle, or by reaching out to grab and enter
the flower while still clinging onto the branch (fig. A1b,
A1c ; fig. A4 in the online edition of the American Natu-
ralist). In doing so, pollen was deposited either just behind
the head or on the gecko’s throat and chest. There was a
significant difference in visitation rate between visitor spe-
cies ( , , ) and a significantFp 34.459 dfp 1, 140 P ! .001
effect of proximity to Pandanus patches ( ,Fp 22.271
, ). Most important, there was a sig-dfp 1, 140 P ! .001
nificant interaction between flower visitor species and dis-
tance ( , , ), which resultedFp 16.197 dfp 3, 140 P ! .001
from the much higher mean visitation rate of P. cepediana
when T. blackburniana grew near Pandanus patches com-
pared to that for plants farther away (fig. 2a). The resulting
fruit set of observed T. blackburniana plants in September
2003 was significantly increased when plants grew near
Pandanus patches ( , , ; fig.Fp 29.004 dfp 1, 94 P ! .001
2b).
Gecko Exclusion Experiment
Gecko exclusion had significant effects on the fruit set of
T. blackburniana (fig. 3); there was a highly significant
negative effect of gecko exclusion on the fruit set of T.
blackburniana ( , Wald/ , ) and adfp 1 dfp 42.88 P ! .001
significant difference in fruit set near and away from
Pandanus patches ( , Wald/ , ).dfp 1 dfp 9.07 Pp .003
However, there was no significant interaction between
proximity and gecko exclusion ( , Wald/ ,dfp 1 dfp 0.32
), meaning that fruit set on excluded branchesPp .574
was decreased both near and away from Pandanus patches.
This is probably due to the fact that the exclusion ex-
periment was carried out in the peak flowering time of T.
blackburniana, which is also a time when P. cepediana is
very active. Thus, even away from Pandanus patches, we
get a significant effect on fruit set by excluding geckos.
There was no difference in seed set of fruits developing
from excluded and control flowers or from fruits near and
away from Pandanus patches ( , ,Fp 0.2806 dfp 2, 33
). Overall average seed set was .Pp .757 43.8% 0.04%
Compared with the 70%–80% seed set from hand polli-
nation, it seems that T. blackburniana is pollen limited—
even in control plants that grow near Pandanus patches.
There was no significant difference in mean height of
experimental and control plants near and away from
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Figure 2: a, Visitation rates ( SE) of all flower visitors atmean 1
Trochetia blackburniana flowers that grow near (filled circles) and away
from (open circles) Pandanus patches. The visitation rate of only the gecko
Phelsuma cepediana is dramatically increased near Pandanus patches. b,
Subsequent fruit set ( SE) is significantly higher for T. black-mean 1
burniana plants growing near Pandanus patches compared to that of
plants growing farther away.
Figure 3: Fruit set (proportion of flowers developing into fruits;
SE) of experimental Trochetia blackburniana plants is corre-mean 1
lated to proximity of Pandanus patches. Open bars refer to the fruit set
of control flowers and shaded bars to the fruit set of flowers from which
geckos were excluded.
Pandanus patches ( cm;nearp 159.0 8.9 awayp
cm; , ).155.2 10.7 tp 0.27 Pp .788
Discussion
We found a strong positive correlation between proximity
of Trochetia blackburniana plants to Pandanus patches and
Phelsuma visitation rates, which was mirrored in the re-
sulting fruit set of T. blackburniana. The gecko exclusion
experiment confirmed this pattern, providing evidence of
a positive trait-mediated indirect interaction between two
unrelated plant species via a pollinator of only one of them.
Thus, plant community structure combined with polli-
nator behavior on a very small spatial scale are strong
determinants for the reproductive success of T. blackbur-
niana. It should be noted that the overall lower fruit set
illustrated in figure 2, compared to that in figure 3, is due
to the former being based on the whole flowering season,
from March to September, while the latter is based on 5
weeks in the peak flowering season, when the geckos are
most active as flower visitors. Hence, the pattern of high
fruit set near Pandanus is much clearer when based on
flowers that are open during the peak flowering season of
T. blackburniana.
Of course, there could be other explanations for the
observed difference in reproductive success between T.
blackburniana plants close to and away from Pandanus
patches. One possibility would be corresponding differ-
ences in soil nutrients. However, in another study at Le
Pe´trin (C. N. Kaiser and C. B. Mu¨ller, unpublished data),
an analysis of soil samples from six transects of 100 m,
spaced 60–75 m apart, revealed no significant differences
in nutrient levels between transects. Several of our ob-
served plants ( ) and experimental/control plantsn ≈ 50
( ), as well as many of the Pandanus patches (to-np 22
gether forming two of the five clusters used in our anal-
ysis), grew within this area. Furthermore, if there would
have been differences in soil nutrients between near and
away that affected growth and vigor of T. blackburniana
plants, we would not have expected to find a uniform
plant size distribution across the population at Le Pe´trin,
nor would we have expected to find such a strong effect
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on T. blackburniana reproductive success by the simple
experiment of excluding nonflying pollinators (i.e.,
geckos) near Pandanus patches.
Our study is a good example of how trait-mediated
indirect interactions can not only structure predator-prey
or competitive interactions but also play a significant role
in mutualistic interactions. Other studies have also shown
pollinator-mediated positive indirect interactions between
plant species on a small spatial scale (Thomson 1978; Dafni
1983; Laverty 1992; Johnson et al. 2003; Moeller 2004;
Ghazoul 2006), but in all of these cases, the facilitation
results from shared pollinators seeking rewards in two or
more plant species that were often closely related. In our
system, the positive indirect effect between two plant spe-
cies is mediated by an animal that seeks floral rewards
in—and acts as pollinator of—only one of them. More-
over, our results highlight the significance of the com-
munity context when considering conservation manage-
ment of endangered plant species.
Lizard pollination of T. blackburniana is an interesting
phenomenon in itself because only a few studies so far
have identified lizards as important pollinators of plants.
Most of the known examples of lizard pollination occur
on islands where a low diversity and a low abundance of
invertebrates may force otherwise mostly insectivorous liz-
ards to expand their diet to include fruit and nectar (Ole-
sen and Valido 2003). Insular lizard species also often oc-
cur in extremely high densities compared to congeners in
mainland habitats (Rodda and Dean-Bradley 2002), which
in turn is likely to increase their relative importance in
insular food webs. Another Mauritian gecko, Phelsuma
ornata, has previously been shown to be an efficient pollen
vector for several coastal plants (Nyhagen et al. 2001).
Furthermore, Olesen et al. (2002) found P. ornata to be
the most important endemic species in a pollination net-
work on the Mauritian offshore islet of Iˆle aux Aigrettes.
An interesting point, which we were sadly unable to ad-
dress in our study, is the potential role of colored nectar
in Phelsuma-Trochetia interactions. A recent study by Han-
sen et al. (2006) demonstrated how the mysterious Maur-
itian colored nectar (Olesen et al. 1998) acts as a visual
floral signal for Phelsuma geckos. Because the nectar color
of T. blackburniana varies from clear to yellow-orange,
interplant or seasonal differences in nectar color may play
a structuring role in our system as well.
There is evidence that proximity to Pandanus patches
affects gecko visitation rate and reproductive success in at
least two other endemic Mauritian plants, Labourdonnaisia
callophylloides (Sapotaceae; C. N. Kaiser and C. B. Mu¨ller,
unpublished data) and the critically endangered Roussea
simplex (Rousseaceae; D. M. Hansen and C. B. Mu¨ller,
unpublished data). Hence, our results lead to valuable
management insights for ongoing conservation efforts to
save the highly endangered flora of Mauritius. Addition-
ally, large numbers of Phelsuma geckos in Pandanus plants
have also been noted in the neighboring island of La Re´-
union (L. Gigord, personal communication) and in Mad-
agascar (M. Callmander, personal communication). Both
these islands are also biodiversity hotspots with high levels
of endemism and many endangered plant taxa, so our
results may be applicable there as well.
Pandanus plants and thickets may be important for
species-level and functional biodiversity in many habitats
in the paleotropics, where they are being used by a wide
variety of animals as nesting places, homes, or hideouts
(e.g., birds and small marsupials in Australia [Braithwaite
and Lonsdale 1987; Rowley and Russell 1993] and fresh-
water crabs in Taiwan [Schubart et al. 2003] and Mada-
gascar [Cumberlidge et al. 2002]). Lehtinen (2002) doc-
umented a total of 41 species of reptiles and amphibians
in Madagascar, including five Phelsuma species, that were
frequently or obligatorily associated with Pandanus plants.
For some of the above species, loss of Pandanus patches
resulted in population declines (Braithwaite and Lonsdale
1987; Schubart et al. 2003), again demonstrating the im-
portance of Pandanus patches for conservation manage-
ment. Together with our results, these studies demonstrate
that the habitat heterogeneity caused by dense Pandanus
thickets can promote complex community interactions for
a wide range of species across much of the paleotropics.
To conclude, trait-mediated indirect interactions have
received much recent attention in community ecological
studies of predator-prey and competitive interactions re-
viewed by Schmitz et al. (2004) and Werner and Peacor
(2003). Here, we demonstrate an equal importance of
trait-mediated indirect interactions in structuring a mu-
tualistic pollination interaction. Moreover, given that liz-
ard pollination is widespread on many islands, and given
that islands harbor much of the world’s endangered flora
and herpetofauna, our results are relevant for the conser-
vation of many endangered island plants and lizards. Our
findings emphasize the importance of considering plant-
animal interactions such as pollination at relatively small
spatial scales in both basic ecological studies and applied
conservation management.
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Appendix from D. M. Hansen et al., “Positive Indirect Interactions
between Neighboring Plant Species via a Lizard Pollinator”
(Am. Nat., vol. 169, no. 4, p. 000)
Additional Figures Illustrating Gecko Behavior and Floral Details
Figure A1: Schematic drawings of a Trochetia blackburniana flower and Phelsuma cepediana entering and
pollinating the flowers. a, Longitudinal section of a flower: , drops, ,Ovp ovary Np nectar Sp stigma Ap
, (cf. fig. A2). b, Male gecko inside a male-phase flower; this is a typical position of aanthers Stp staminodes
gecko when climbing onto the flower from above (cf. fig. A4b). Pollen is deposited mostly on the upper back
and neck of the gecko. c, Male gecko reaching into a female-phase flower (staminal tube has fallen off, and
stigma has expanded) while holding onto a branch (cf. fig. A4a).
Figure A2: Longitudinal section of the staminal tube and gynoecium of an early male-phase Trochetia
blackburniana flower. , , , .Ovp ovary Sp stigma Ap anthers Stp staminodes
App. from D. M. Hansen et al., “Interactions between Neighboring Plant Species”
2
Figure A3: Close-up photo of a male-phase Trochetia blackburniana flower. The five narrowly overlapping
staminodes at the end of the staminal tube prevent pollen from falling into the staminal tube and onto the
stigma—which, in this phase, is still not receptive or even open (cf. fig. A2). Note the large amount of strikingly
yellow nectar. Colored nectar has recently been shown to be a strong visual floral signal to Phelsuma geckos in
Mauritius (Hansen et al. 2006).
App. from D. M. Hansen et al., “Interactions between Neighboring Plant Species”
3
Figure A4: Phelsuma cepediana geckos approach the Trochetia blackburniana flowers in two different ways:
they will try to reach out and grab hold of a flower while holding on to the branch (a) or, if this is not possible,
they approach the flower from above, climbing down the peduncle, and enter the flower while hanging on to the
petals or sepals.
  
  
 
 
 
CHAPTER 4 
 
Habitat structure affects reproductive success of 
the rare endemic tree Syzygium mamillatum 
(Myrtaceae) in restored and unrestored sites in 
Mauritius 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“A small herb of barely a finger’s length growing on the tree 
trunks. It is so rare that, so far as is known, no one ever saw 
it before”. 
–Swedish botanist Pehr Osbeck in 1757, giving the first  
scientific (mis-)description of the phenomenon now 
known as cauliflory
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ABSTRACT 
Invasive alien plants affect the functioning of ecosystems by altering plant–animal 
interactions, such as pollination, which may impede natural regeneration of native plant 
species. In Mauritius, we studied the reproductive traits and pollination ecology of the rare 
endemic cauliflorous tree Syzygium mamillatum in a restored forest (all alien plant species 
removed) and an adjacent unrestored area (degraded by alien plants). Flowers of S. 
mamillatum were only visited by generalist bird species. Although the initial number of 
flower buds per tree in the restored forest tended to be higher than that of trees in the 
unrestored area, final fruit set and the number of seeds per fruit were lower in the restored 
forest. This corresponded with lower bird visitation rates in the restored area. 
Additionally, in budding stage most trees were severely attacked by lepidopteran larvae, 
and bud loss through herbivory was higher in the restored forest. Thus, the difference in 
reproductive performance of S. mamillatum between the two localities was caused by 
contrasting herbivorous attack and bird visitation behavior in restored and unrestored 
areas. Our findings illustrate the importance in restoration efforts of mimicking the 
original physical structure of habitats and interaction structure of interspecific 
relationships, and the difficulty of doing so given the imperfect knowledge and the reality 
that many native species have become locally extinct and replaced by exotic species. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Islands are often described as biodiversity hot-spots due to their relatively high levels of 
endemism and their disproportional contribution to global species diversity (Whittaker 
1998, Myers et al. 2000). Invasive alien species, however, threaten the extant native 
biological diversity of island ecosystems (Cheke 1987, Simberloff 1995, Valido et al. 
2002). Introduced species may interact with native species in several ways: many 
introduced plant species compete with natives for resources (Callaway & Aschehoug 
2000, Daehler 2003) or benefit from mutualistic interactions with resident species, often to 
the detriment of native mutualisms (Bond 1994, Kearns et al. 1998, Simberloff & von 
Holle 1999, Richardson et al. 2000, Traveset & Richardson 2006). Although several 
studies have described the disruption of plant–animal interactions caused by competition 
for pollinators between alien and native plants (e.g., Chittka & Schürkens 2001, Moragues 
& Traveset 2005), studies focusing on how mutualistic interactions are affected by a 
change in habitat structure associated with the spread of alien plant species are scarce. 
Native plant–animal interactions critical for plant reproduction can be disrupted by 
decreasing relative abundance or density of native plant populations (Ghazoul 2005, Ward 
& Johnson 2005) which consequently may alter pollinator behavior (Brown & Mitchell 
2001, Ghazoul 2004). For example, Paton (2000) showed that the bird-pollinated plant 
Astroloma conostephioides native to Southern Australia was severely pollinator limited in 
degraded and invaded habitats due to the absence of migratory nectarivorous birds from 
these areas. In addition, introduced herbivores, which consume vegetative or reproductive 
parts of a plant, can exert negative pressures on the reproduction of native plants and/or on 
their pollinators (see Traveset & Richardson 2006 and references therein). Where 
populations are already compromised through habitat destruction, as is frequently the case 
on islands, such mechanisms might lead to localized extinction of plant or native 
pollinator populations. 
The continuing decline of native plant and animal species in Mauritius, following 
the initial human-caused destruction of natural habitats, has been ascribed primarily to the 
spread of introduced species (Mauremootoo et al. in press-a), which now dominate the 
remaining upland forests (Vaughan & Wiehe 1941, Lorence & Sussman 1986, Cheke 
1987). Today, only about two percent of Mauritius is covered with some degree of native 
forest (Page & d'Argent 1997), and even these remnants are severely degraded in most 
areas. To restore patches of native habitat in Mauritius, several Conservation Management 
Areas (CMAs) have been established since 1969. These restored sites are remnants of the 
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major original habitat types, and are fenced and regularly hand-weeded to eradicate 
introduced plant species. A survey in one of these restored areas (Brise Fér ‘Old Plot’, 
1.26 ha), eight years after the start of restoration work in 1987, showed an improvement in 
natural regeneration of native flora compared to adjacent unrestored areas (Mauremootoo 
et al. in press-b). Thus, although there is evidence that the original plant community can 
regenerate following restoration, information on what actually limits regeneration of 
endemic plants in unrestored habitats is lacking. To improve current restoration strategies, 
it is necessary to understand the mechanistic basis of recruitment success of native plant 
species. 
 In addition to the direct impacts of invasive plants through competition for space, 
soil nutrients, light and water, the remaining populations of Mauritian plants are 
vulnerable to several threats. The original Mauritian fauna comprised a range of 
pollinating bird species, many of which are now locally or globally extinct. The loss of 
these native mutualists is thought to limit the natural regeneration of native plants that 
once were dependent on them (Kaiser 2006). The subsequent increasing abundance of 
introduced plants may have further disrupted native plant recruitment by modifying avian 
pollinator foraging behaviour as a consequence of the change in density and distance 
between neighbouring native plants. Removal of alien plants in restored areas may thus 
facilitate native plant recruitment through the recovery of associated pollination processes. 
Mauritius is therefore an ideal study system in which to explore the effects of such 
disruptions on the pollination of native plant species.  
 In this study, we investigated the effect of habitat restoration on pollination 
interactions and fruit/seed set of the rare endemic tree Syzygium mamillatum Bosser & 
Guého (Myrtaceae) in a restored and an adjacent unrestored, heavily invaded area. 
Because preliminary observations indicated that flower buds were being attacked by a 
herbivorous lepidopteran larvae, we also studied the impact of floral herbivory on the 
reproductive success of S. mamillatum in both areas.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
STUDY AREA AND STUDY SPECIES 
We conducted the study in the Black River Gorges National Park in Mauritius between 
July 2003 and January 2004. Our study site was Brise Fér CMA (24 ha; 20°22′ S, 57°26′ 
E; 570–600 m asl), established by the National Parks and Conservation Service (NPCS) in 
1996. The native tree community in the restored (CMA) and adjacent unrestored area of 
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Brise Fér consists mainly of canopy trees of the families Burseraceae, Ebenaceae, 
Celastraceae and Sapotaceae, and several sub-canopy trees of the genera Gaertnera 
(Rubiaceae) and Syzygium (Myrtaceae) (Strahm 1994). In the unrestored area, invasive 
plants, primarily guava Psidium cattleianum Sabine (Myrtaceae), privet Ligustrum 
robustum (Rox.) Blume (Oleaceae), and several weedy Melastomataceae, form an 
impenetrable understorey with a canopy of about 3–5 m in height. Native trees are found 
scattered within this site (see also Lorence & Sussman 1986). We surveyed approximately 
60 ha in Brise Fér forest, of which the restored area covered 24 ha. The actual area in 
which the Syzygium mamillatum population occurred covered a total of 16 ha, 
approximately two thirds of which were in the restored area, and one third in the 
unrestored area. In total we found 120 mature trees of S. mamillatum. Syzygium 
mamillatum is endemic to Mauritius and the recorded individuals represent the last large 
extant population, accounting for 87 percent of all the mature trees of this species. The 
remaining 18 trees are either isolated individuals or small stands located within the 
boundaries of the National Park (M. Allet & J.-C. Sevathian, pers. comm.). Eighty-two 
mature healthy trees in the restored and 38 in the unrestored area were labeled, mapped, 
and included in our study. Natural regeneration of S. mamillatum is very limited. The only 
seedlings are found within 1 m of the maternal trees—suggesting a lack of seed-
dispersal—and seedling survival is low close to maternal trees (D. M. Hansen, C. N. 
Kaiser & C. B. Müller, unpublished data). Since we worked with the only large extant 
population, replication across several sites was not possible. Nevertheless, we recognize 
the potential for within-site non-independence of the data and tested for spatial 
autocorrelation using Mantel tests (see below). Furthermore, we felt it was justified to 
investigate the effects of conservation interventions despite limited potential for site 
replication, precisely because S. mamillatum is endangered, but also because this species 
exemplifies the fate of many other endangered endemic tree species.  
 Syzygium mamillatum is a sub-canopy tree of 6–9 m in height, with a spectacular 
display of numerous, hermaphroditic flowers (calyx tube 8–10 mm long) on the trunk, 
located within 50 cm of the ground (Fig. 1a, b). The flowers contain nectar and are 
scentless. Each flower displays a hemispherical array of 80–90 anthers (filament length 8–
10 mm), contains 15–20 ovules (Scott 1990), and produces a large and fleshy fruit. 
Preliminary experimental data suggested that S. mamillatum is largely self-incompatible 
(4% fruit set from 107 bagged flowers on seven plants; C.N. Kaiser unpublished data), as 
is the case for many arborescent Myrtaceae species (Lack & Kevan 1984, Beardsell et al. 
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1993, Proenca & Gibbs 1994). In 2003, S. mamillatum flowered from November to 
December. 
 
 
FIGURE 1.  Floral characteristics of Syzygium mamillatum. (A) Buds are displayed on 
burrs along the stem, mainly at the base of the trunk. (B) Open flowers of S. mamillatum 
were visited by (C) Grey white-eyes foraging for nectar 
 
HABITAT STRUCTURE 
Before restoration, Brise Fér CMA was as degraded as the unrestored area (Strahm 1994) 
but since weeding began in 1996, native plant species have been slowly regenerating. As a 
result of restoration, the forest understorey in the restored area is now very open and little 
vegetation obstructs the floral display on tree trunks. In contrast, flowers on trees in the 
adjacent unrestored area are hidden from a human observer’s view by a dense understorey 
of invasive plants. To investigate and quantify the differences in habitat structure, we 
measured tree density around the focal trees. We counted the number of native and exotic 
trees (exceeding a diameter at breast height of  3 cm) within a radius of 3 m around the S. 
mamillatum trees that were used for pollinator observations in the restored and the 
unrestored area (N = 9 in each area). 
 
HERBIVORY 
During flower bud development (October–November 2003) many S. mamillatum trees 
were attacked by the larvae of Polyhymno sp. (Lepidoptera, Gelechiidae, identified as an 
unknown species by Dr. Klaus Sattler, Natural History Museum London). Adult moths 
deposited their eggs in young flower buds and the developing larvae consumed the entire 
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bud over a period of approximately one week. We assessed the impact of these attacks by 
counting affected trees in the population and the number of affected buds for all trees in 
the population. The proportion of attacked buds was the number of destroyed buds divided 
by the initial total number of buds per tree. The spread of the herbivore through the tree 
population was surveyed weekly during the budding time. 
 
POLLINATOR OBSERVATIONS 
Between 12 November and 9 December 2003, pollinator observations were carried out on 
nine flowering trees in the restored and ten trees in the unrestored area in one-hour 
‘observation units’ for a total of 15 h in each area. Each tree was observed for 1–3 h. 
Flowers did not open before 0700 h and anthesis lasted for one day only, and thus all 
observations were carried out between 0700 h and 1900 h. We spatially stratified 
observation trees across the population to cover the centre and the edges of the population 
evenly, and we selected those trees that had most flowers. Observations were carried out 
with binoculars (Leica 10 × 32) at a distance of larger than 6 m from the tree, which was 
considered far enough to avoid disturbing vertebrate flower visitors and sufficiently close 
to spot invertebrates. For each observed tree, we recorded the number of flowers observed, 
i.e., visible on the trunk from our observation post (range: 18–450 flowers) and the total 
number of flowers displayed on the trunk. We recorded both visitation rate and bout 
length of flower visitors. Visitation rate is defined as the total number of visitors to the 
tree per hour divided by the number of visible flowers per tree. Bout length refers to the 
number of flowers probed per hour divided by the number of flowers observed.  
To quantify the pollen load of avian flower visitors, we mistnetted birds for 12 h 
close to 12 trees in full blossom in the restored area. We caught a total of 25 birds, which 
were ringed before release to avoid re-sampling the same individuals. Pollen samples were 
collected by sweeping the forehead, breast and beak of each bird with a 25 mm2 piece of 
basic fuchsin gel (Kearns & Inouye 1993). The sampled pollen grains were compared with 
a reference pollen collection (Kaiser 2006) and counted under a light microscope using a 
counting grid. 
 
PLANT MORPHOMETRICS AND REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE 
For 119 S. mamillatum trees, we measured diameter at breast height (dbh), tree height (H) 
(N = 112 trees), and mean distance to the nearest three conspecific neighbors (NND). We 
used Mantel statistics to investigate potential spatial autocorrelation for seed and fruit set 
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(N = 119 trees), and visitation rate (N = 19 trees) (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). We calculated 
Euclidean distances as dissimilarity indices for seed set, fruit set and visitation rate, and 
compared observed correlation coefficients with the reference distribution of correlation 
coefficients based on 1000 randomized permutations (Legendre & Legendre 1998).  
Early in the season before larvae attacked the developing buds, we counted 
emerging buds (see Fig. 1b) to quantify initial flower bud production of all trees in the 
population. Fruit set was calculated for each tree as the number of developing fruits 
divided by the number of buds that developed into open flowers. Fruit counts were carried 
out for each individual tree at the end of December 2003, approximately 10 days after the 
trees had finished flowering. A second fruit count was conducted mid February 2004 to 
investigate a potential reduction in fruit production that could be caused by maternal fruit 
abortion (Stephenson 1981), late-acting self-incompatibility (Proença & Gibbs 1994) or 
early inbreeding depression (Nic Lughadha 1998). The difference in number of fruits per 
tree between the two surveys divided by the initial number of developing fruits per tree is 
a measure of fruit loss. We collected a total of 1291 mature fruits (33% of total fruit crop) 
from 34 trees in the restored and 21 trees in the unrestored area and determined average 
fruit size (widest diameter), fruit weight, number of seeds, and seed weight.  
 
DATA ANALYSIS 
We used parametric tests when assumptions of normality could be met by transformation 
and applied appropriate non-parametric tests otherwise. We cube-root transformed 
visitation rates and bout lengths, and log-transformed plant morphometrics and 
reproductive parameters. Means across trees ± SE are given throughout unless otherwise 
noted. 
  To investigate the relationship between the amount of fruits lost between the two 
fruit counts and the initial number of fruits produced by each tree in both sites, we fitted a 
linear model with fruit loss as the response variable and the number of fruits per tree and 
site (restored/unrestored) as explanatory variables. Proportional data such as fruit set, bud 
and fruit loss were arcsine transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and 
homoscedasticity (Quinn & Keough 2002). 
To predict the patterns of fruit set, seed set and bud loss in the restored and the 
unrestored site, we fitted three linear models. The response variables ‘number of seeds per 
fruit’, and ‘proportion of buds per tree destroyed by herbivores’ (bud loss) were fitted 
against the predictor variables ‘mean number of buds per tree’, ‘mean nearest neighbor 
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distance’ (NND, both log-transformed), and site (restored/unrestored). To test whether 
pollinator visitation could predict fruit set, we replaced the predictor variable NND with 
‘visitation rate’ in the third regression analysis. All analyses were conducted with the 
statistical package R.2.1.1 (R Development Core Team 2005). 
 
RESULTS 
HABITAT STRUCTURE 
The density of native trees in the vicinity of Syzygium mamillatum was not significantly 
different between the restored and the unrestored area (F1,16 = 0.278, P = 0.61). However, 
the number of introduced trees within a 3 m radius of S. mamillatum trees in the 
unrestored area exceeded the number of native trees by a factor of six (restored: 18.7 ± 1.6 
trees, unrestored: 109 ± 7.3 trees; F1,16 = 187, P < 0.001). 
 
HERBIVORY 
The first attacks of buds by Polyhymno sp were recorded on 18 November 2003 
(approximately two weeks prior to first anthesis) in the restored area on only three trees 
located within 10 m of each other. Three weeks later, approximately 50% of all trees were 
severely affected. Attacked trees lost on average 47.7 percent (± 3.5) of their buds, 60.5 
percent (± 4.0) in the restored and 28.4 percent (± 5.7) in the unrestored site. There was a 
significant positive correlation between the number of buds per tree and the proportion of 
destroyed buds per tree (r = 0.27, N = 69, P = 0.026). Both the total number of buds 
destroyed by Polyhymno sp. and the proportion of buds destroyed per tree were higher in 
the restored than in the unrestored area (number of buds destroyed: F1,67 = 18.9, P < 0.001, 
proportion of buds destroyed: F1,67 = 14.8, P < 0.001). Overall, the higher number of buds 
destroyed per tree in the restored area could be explained by management scheme, ‘mean 
number of flowers’ per tree and ‘nearest neighbor distance’ (F3,65 = 5.93, P = 0.001).  
 
POLLINATOR OBSERVATIONS 
We observed a total of 89 interactions between flowering trees of S. mamillatum and three 
species of bird (Table 1). The endemic grey white-eye Zosterops mauritianus Gmelin 
(Zosteropidae) (Fig. 1c) was the most abundant flower visitor of S. mamillatum in the 
restored and the unrestored forest, but we observed fewer individual birds in the 
unrestored area (Table 1). The number of individuals of the introduced red-whiskered 
bulbul Pycnonotus jocosus L. (Pycnonotidae) was small and similar in both areas. The 
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endemic Mauritius bulbul Hypsipetes olivaceus Jardine & Selby (Pycnonotidae) was only 
observed at trees in the restored area. Pollen swabs taken from one mist-netted 
Madagascar fody Foudia madagascariensis L. (Passeridae) revealed that this species may 
be a pollen vector for S. mamillatum although it was not observed visiting flowers of S. 
mamillatum. Pollen from S. mamillatum was indistinguishable from pollen of other 
species in the genus using light microscopy. Thus, we could not assume that every pollen 
grain counted belonged to S. mamillatum. However, despite an extensive search we found 
no other flowering Syzygium species within our study area during the time of mist-netting. 
Only a few pollen grains from other plant families were found in the samples, which 
suggested that birds visited mainly S. mamillatum. 
In contrast to our prediction, the overall mean visitation rate (i.e., the number of 
visitors per tree divided by the number of flowers observed) was lower in the restored than 
in the unrestored area (t = –2.65, df = 17, P = 0.017; Fig. 2a). Although mean bout lengths 
was not statistically different in both habitats (t = –1.67, df = 17, P = 0.12), birds in the 
unrestored area probed almost twice as many flowers per visit than those in restored areas 
(Fig. 2b). No significant spatial autocorrelation was found for visitation rate (r = –0.12, P 
= 0.72), hence our sampled trees can be considered as statistically independent within-site 
replicates. Trees with many flowers attracted more birds than trees with fewer flowers (r = 
0.48, N = 19, P = 0.036), and birds that visited trees with many flowers probed, on 
average, more flowers than those on trees with fewer flowers (r = 0.59, N = 19, P = 
0.004). Visitation rate of the grey white-eye was higher in the unrestored than in the 
restored area although the total number of grey white-eyes observed was twice as high in 
the restored area (Table 1). There was no significant difference in visitation rate of red-
whiskered bulbuls between sites. The grey white-eye, despite being the most abundant 
flower visitor, carried significantly fewer Syzygium pollen grains than the red-whiskered 
bulbul, the second most abundant visitor (Table 1).  
 
PLANT MORPHOMETRICS AND REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE 
Trees in the restored and the unrestored area were of similar height (F1,110 = 0.02, 
P = 0.90), although trees at the restored site had a larger diameter at breast height (dbh; 
6.5 ± 0.19 cm) than trees in the unrestored area (5.6 ± 0.18 cm; F1,116 = 4.58, P = 0.035). 
We found a positive relationship between dbh and the number of buds per tree (r = 0.37, N 
= 118, P < 0.001), indicating that bigger trees were more abundant in the restored area and 
produced more buds. 
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FIGURE 2.  Differences in mean (+ SE) (A) visitation rate and (B) bout length per tree in 
restored (N = 9 trees) and unrestored areas (N = 10 trees). *, P < 0.05, ns, not significant. 
Visitation rate is the number of birds visiting during one observation unit (= per tree) 
divided by the number of observed flowers. Bout length refers to the number of probed 
flowers per tree per observation unit divided by the number of observed flowers. 
 
Several trees in the restored site produced a high number of buds (14.6% > 2000 
buds, 691 ± 1295 SD) in contrast to trees in the unrestored area (3.1% > 2000 buds, 338 ± 
597 SD). However, we found no statistically significant differences in mean number of 
buds and flowers per tree between the two areas presumably due to a greater variance in 
the restored area (Fig. 3a). Similarly, mean fruit production per tree was not significantly 
higher in the restored than in the unrestored area (Fig. 3b). Since the majority of S. 
mamillatum trees grow in the restored area, we recorded an overall 4.5-fold difference in 
total number of fruits (8343 vs. 1816) and a 3.5-fold difference in the total number of 
seeds (18,772 vs. 4907) between the restored and the unrestored area. During the second 
fruit count in February 2004, we counted a total of 2744 fruits in the restored and 974 
fruits in the unrestored site. The number of fruits per tree was not related to the proportion 
of fruits lost (only trees with > 10 fruits; F1,63 = 0.93, P = 0.34), and the latter did not 
differ between sites (F1,63 = 1.39, P = 0.24). 
Average fruit set per tree was lower in the restored than in the unrestored area 
(overall fruit set: 0.248 ± 0.019), and mean number of seeds per fruit (overall 2.14 ± 0.39) 
showed a trend (P = 0.057) towards fewer seeds per fruit in the restored area (Fig. 3c). 
Neither fruit nor seed set data were spatially autocorrelated (fruits: r = –0.05, P = 0.92;  
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FIGURE 3.  Differences in mean (+ SE) (A) number of buds (initial) and flowers (after 
herbivore attack) per tree, (B) number of fruits and total number of seeds/fruit per tree, 
and (C) fruit set and number of seeds/fruit per tree in restored and unrestored areas. Fruit 
set is defined as number of fruits divided by number of flowers per tree. Total number of 
seeds per fruit was calculated for each tree based either on mean seeds/fruit from 
individual counts of trees or from the overall mean. In (A) both number of buds and 
flowers per tree were not significantly different between management schemes (buds: t = –
1.21, df = 117, P = 0.23, flowers: t = –0.18, df = 117, P = 0.86). (B) Number of fruits (t = 
0.58, df = 115, P = 0.57) and seed/fruit per tree (t = 1.18, df = 115, P = 0.24) were not 
different between sites. In (C) fruit set was significantly different between sites (t = –2.72, 
df = 115, P = 0.007) and number of seeds per fruit per tree showed a trend towards more 
seeds in fruits from the unrestored area than fruits from the restored area (t = –1.95, df = 
53, P = 0.056). For the analysis of number of seeds per fruits, fruits were collected from 
55 trees in total.  
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seeds: r = 0.03, P = 0.26). Fruit set increased significantly with increasing visitation rate 
(r = 0.53, N = 19, P = 0.020). Fruit set and the number of seeds per fruit could not be 
sufficiently explained by management scheme, ‘mean number of flowers’ per tree and 
‘visitation rate’ (fruit set: adj. R2 = 0.23, F3,14 = 2.68, P = 0.087) or nearest neighbor 
distance, respectively (seeds/fruit: adj. R2 = 0.05, F3,51 = 1.86, P = 0.15).  
Mean fruit size per tree in the restored area was 17.4 ± 0.32 mm, while it was larger in the 
unrestored areas, measuring 18.4 ± 0.33 mm (F1,53 = 4.57, P = 0.037). Although there was 
a strong positive correlation between fruit size and weight (r = 0.86, P < 0.001), we found 
no significant difference in fruit weight between sites (restored: 5.60 ± 0.28 g, unrestored: 
6.25 ± 0.33 g, F1,53 = 2.18, P = 0.146). Interestingly, 73 percent of fruits overall developed 
at a height of less than 30 cm on the trunk. 
 
DISCUSSION 
HERBIVORY LIMITS FRUIT PRODUCTION 
A substantial proportion (48%) of S. mamillatum buds in the population was destroyed by 
Polyhymno larvae. Little is known about the genus Polyhymno and host–plant records for 
only four Polyhymno species exist for Fabaceae in the Nearctic, India and the African 
tropics (Robinson et al. 2001). Given the natural distribution of other Polyhymno species 
and the high attack rate on S. mamillatum, Polyhymno sp. may be introduced to Mauritius. 
The rate of bud destruction was higher inside the restored area than outside (~61% vs. 
~28%), which may be explained by lepidopteran herbivores relying primarily on visual 
and olfactory cues for host–plant selection (Finch & Collier 2000). Host trees in the 
restored area may simply be more visible or smell more conspicuously than host trees in 
the unrestored area, which are obscured by the dense undergrowth (Wiklund 1984). A 
trade-off between maximizing floral display to attract pollinators and minimizing visibility 
to herbivores has been stressed by other authors (e.g., Fenner et al. 2002, Juenger et al. 
2005) and may play a role in our system. The positive correlation between the attack rates 
and number of buds per tree suggests positive density-dependence. The negative impact of 
herbivorous larvae on the reproduction of endangered endemic trees in Mauritius can be 
substantial and warrants further research.  
 
POLLINATION BIOLOGY 
The endemic grey white-eye was the most abundant visitor to S. mamillatum flowers, 
followed by the endemic Mauritius bulbul and the introduced red-whiskered bulbul. Bird 
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pollination of S. mamillatum fits in well with the overall generalized pollination system of 
the Myrtaceae with a wide range of vertebrate and invertebrate floral visitors (Hopper 
1980, Lack & Kevan 1984, Hingston et al. 2004, Boulter et al. 2005). Nocturnal flower 
visitors, such as hawkmoths, cannot be excluded with certainty, but their contribution to 
pollination is likely to be minimal because flowers opened early in the morning and 
anthesis lasted for one day only.  
Total fruit and seed production and pollinator abundance were greater in the 
restored area. However, visitation rate (i.e., number of visits per flower) was higher in the 
unrestored area, resulting in higher fruit set and a trend towards more seeds per fruit, and 
fruits were larger but not heavier in the unrestored area. Thus, why do trees, with respect 
to pollination, appear to perform better in the unrestored area? Gross fruit and seed 
production is largely dependent on the number of trees in each area. There are at least two 
possible explanations for the discrepancy in visitation rates and fruit-to-flower ratios 
between sites.  
First, avian foraging behavior may differ with habitat structure. Trees surrounded 
by dense undergrowth may offer better protection from predators, resulting in longer stays 
and potentially greater pollen transfer in such patches. Bird visitation behavior may also 
explain differences in seed set. We showed a positive correlation between floral 
abundance and bout length, which could have resulted in a higher proportion of intra-tree 
pollen transfer in the restored area and consequently in lower seed set due to self-
incompatibility. Klinkhamer and de Jong (1993) proposed that optimal plant fitness is 
obtained by displaying an intermediate number of flowers. Trees in the restored area 
which bear many flowers may therefore experience more self-pollination, resulting in 
lower fruit set and number of seeds per fruit than trees in the unrestored habitat, where 
floral abundance was low. Proença and Gibbs (1994) described late-acting self-
incompatibility for several Brazilian Myrtaceae species, which might also be the case for 
S. mamillatum. Our study showed that the flower-to-fruit ratio in S. mamillatum decreased 
between December 2003 and February 2004, particularly in the restored site (see also Nic 
Lughadha 1998).  
Second, hermaphroditic flowering plants often produce an initial excess of flowers 
that does not contribute to female fitness through fruit or seed production (Sutherland 
1987). Several different mechanisms have been proposed to explain how floral excess 
production elevates female fitness (Burd 1998). Larger floral displays may attract more 
pollinators (Conner & Rush 1996), may allow higher fruit set in resource-rich years and 
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thereby increase lifetime fitness (Lloyd 1980), or may provide a ‘reproductive assurance’ 
against losses to, for example, herbivores or fungi (Ehrlén 1991, Hingston & Potts 2005). 
Another female function mechanism is selective abortion of fruits. Floral overproduction 
provides a larger pool from which higher quality fruits can be selectively matured (Janzen 
1977, Stephenson 1981), provided there is variation in quality, such as in number of seeds 
per fruit (e.g., Waser et al. 1995) or paternity patterns (Charnov 1979, Niesenbaum 1999). 
In S. mamillatum trees in the restored area, these mechanisms may act in concert or 
individually. Overproduction and fruit maturation is likely to be dependent on these 
effects and they appear to be stronger in the restored area.  
To summarize, subtle changes in bird behavior through habitat structure could 
explain higher reproductive performance of trees in the unrestored area. It is, however, 
encouraging that fruit and seed production in the restored area is high, which is the first 
requirement for habitat restoration to be successful.  Even if the unrestored, relatively 
dense area may be better for pollinators, it is likely that high competition for nutrients and 
light has a negative effect on seedling recruitment and reproductive success was actually 
higher in the restored area. At population level, successful conservation of S. mamillatum 
is therefore closely linked to the removal of invasive plants from relatively small confined 
areas. 
  
POLLINATOR IDENTITY 
Since specialized nectar-feeding birds are locally extinct in Brise Fér, the pollination 
service to S. mamillatum must be fulfilled by generalist extant native and introduced bird 
species. The grey white-eyes was the most numerous visitor, but it may not be the most 
efficient pollinator of S. mamillatum. Despite having a shorter beak and, therefore, having 
to probe flowers of S. mamillatum more deeply to obtain nectar, the grey white-eye carried 
only half as many pollen grains as the red-whiskered bulbul. When the red-whiskered 
bulbul forages for nectar, the prominent feather-crest often touches the anthers. Therefore, 
the red-whiskered bulbul is most likely the more efficient pollinator of S. mamillatum, but 
its role as a major seed disperser of invasive plant species may overall hamper habitat 
restoration (Linnebjerg 2006). The large amount of S. mamillatum pollen found on the 
introduced Madagascar fody is intriguing: owing to its short beak, this species must probe 
the flowers deeply to reach the nectar. This may suggest that the locally extinct Mauritian 
fody Foudia rubra (Gmelin) was once an efficient pollinator of S. mamillatum.  
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PLANT RECRUITMENT 
Successful and sustainable reproduction of plant populations depends firstly on intact 
plant–pollinator interactions and subsequently on seed-dispersal and seedling recruitment. 
Physiological and evolutionary theories have been proposed to explain the occurrence of 
cauliflory and caulicarpy (fruits on the trunk) (Haberlandt 1893, cited in Richards 1996), 
but few studies have focused on their ecological significance. It may be that caulicarpy, 
rather than being seen simply as the inevitable consequence of cauliflory, is the more 
significant trait with respect to selective forces acting on the reproductive display of S. 
mamillatum (see also van der Pijl 1957). As a result, this peculiar flower presentation low 
on the stem may occur primarily to ease access for ground-dwelling seed dispersers to the 
fruits (Hopper 1980, Beardsell et al. 1993, Warren et al. 1997, Kaiser 2006). Likely 
ground-dwelling candidates among the many extinct frugivores in Mauritius are the two 
giant tortoise species, Cylindraspis triserrata and C. inepta, or the giant skink Leiolopisma 
mauritiana. The absence of seed dispersers may explain the lack of natural regeneration of 
S. mamillatum in Brise Fér. Indeed, in another study, we show how extant giant Aldabra 
tortoises can be used as ecological analogue seed dispersers of S. mamillatum (Chapter 5), 
 
IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION 
Although the degradation of the native Mauritian flora and the subsequent restoration 
programs have been well described (Vaughan & Wiehe 1941, Page & d'Argent 1997, 
Mauremootoo et al. in press-b), little is known about the rate of regeneration in restored 
areas (CMAs) and, therefore, the success of these management strategies. 
Our finding that trees in unrestored area perform slightly better overall, 
presumably due to the denser understorey, indicates that the current management 
strategy—at least in the short term—may be missing a crucial factor. Paradoxically, the 
restoration process of weeding exotic plants creates a disturbance that may affect the 
behavior of invertebrate pest insects and bird pollinators. As a practical recommendation, 
we suggest that weeding in restored areas should be conducted with a minimum of 
disturbance and perhaps as a temporally more gradual removal of exotic plants, which 
would promote structural habitat heterogeneity (see Hobbs & Huenneke 1992, D'Antonio 
& Meyerson 2002).  
In conclusion, for the management of rare declining species it is important to 
acknowledge mutualistic and antagonistic interactions and to consider that these 
interactions may be ‘provided’ by exotic and/or generalist species since formerly 
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widespread specialists or generalists are now locally extinct. Our study highlights the 
futility in reconstructing original habitat conditions without incorporating information on 
ecosystem functions. On tropical oceanic islands, little is known about the original 
network of interactions among native plant and animal species. Although it will be 
impossible to consider the full community background, restoration should focus at least on 
the functionally most important interactions and on structural habitat traits, taking steps 
towards a broader understanding of ecosystem functioning. 
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CHAPTER 5 
 
Endangered endemic plants on tropical oceanic islands: 
seed dispersal, seedling establishment, and ecological 
analogues 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“If ... ecologists and evolutionary biologists wish to 
determine who eats fruit, who carries sticky seeds, and who 
browses, grazes, tramples, and voids that segment of the 
habitat that would have been within reach of a variety of 
megafaunal trunks, tusks, snouts, tongues and teeth, the 
missing megafauna must be considered.” 
–Janzen & Martin, 1982 
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ABSTRACT 
The Janzen-Connell model states that host-specific natural enemies may have a 
disproportionately large negative effect on progeny close to maternal trees. The vast 
majority of both experimental and theoretical studies addressing the Janzen-Connell 
model have explored how it can explain existing patterns of species diversity in tropical 
mainland areas. We provide the first experimental investigation of the predictions of the 
Janzen-Connell model on an oceanic island, in a conservation context. In Mauritius we 
studied seed germination and seedling survival patterns of the critically endangered 
endemic plant Syzygium mamillatum (Myrtaceae) in relation to proximity to maternal 
trees. We also experimentally evaluated the use of ecological analogue animals to 
resurrect the functional component of extinct frugivores. We successfully used giant 
Aldabran tortoises as ecological analogues for extinct Mauritian frugivores. Seed 
germination patterns were strongly affected by propagule type (whole fruits, depulped 
seeds, and gut-passed seeds), but there was no effect of proximity to maternal tree on 
germination patterns. Seedlings close to maternal trees had fewer leaves, suffered more 
damage from natural enemies, and survived less well compared to seedlings away from 
maternal trees. Effects of tortoise gut-passage were negative at the seed germination stage, 
but seedlings from gut-passed seeds grew taller, had more leaves, and suffered less 
damage from natural enemies than any of the other seedlings. The observed strong 
negative effects of proximity to maternal tree on seedlings provides the first experimental 
evidence of a distance-dependent Janzen-Connell effect on an oceanic island. In contrast 
to recent controversy about the use of non-indigenous extant megafauna in North America 
and elsewhere, we argue that Mauritius and other oceanic islands are ideal study systems 
in which to empirically explore the use of ecological analogue species in restoration 
ecology. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Animal-mediated seed dispersal and subsequent differences in seedling establishment and 
survival in relation to distance from adult conspecific plants are important factors in the 
dynamics of tropical forests (Harms et al. 2000; Howe & Miriti 2000). This has been 
intensely studied during the last three decades in the framework of the Janzen-Connell 
model (Janzen 1970; Connell 1971; Clark & Clark 1984), which states that host-specific 
seed predators, or seedling herbivores and pathogens may have a disproportionately large 
negative effect on progeny close to maternal trees. Hence, a major positive effect of seed 
dispersal away from maternal trees is that seeds and seedlings may escape from adverse 
pressures by natural enemies into a more benign neighbourhood for establishment and 
survival (Howe & Smallwood 1982). However, the vast majority of both experimental and 
theoretical studies addressing the Janzen-Connell model have been primarily concerned 
with exploring how it can explain existing patterns of species diversity and were less 
concerned with the potential importance of this pattern for conservation ecology (reviewed 
in e.g. Wright 2002). 
In our study we experimentally address how predictions of the Janzen-Connell 
model may be important in a conservation context on tropical islands, where endangered 
plants are often found in very low numbers within small areas. Furthermore, we assess the 
use of ecological analogue seed-dispersing animal species to resurrect the functional 
component of extinct endemic frugivores. 
 
THE JANZEN-CONNELL MODEL ON OCEANIC ISLANDS 
Only few studies have investigated aspects of seed dispersal and seed- and seedling 
survival in the framework of the the Janzen-Connell model on oceanic islands (Galápagos, 
Clark & Clark 1981; other Pacific islands, Lee 1985, Wiles et al. 1987; Canary Islands, 
Arevalo & Fernandez-Palacios 2003). Most of these studies show that saplings and 
juvenile trees are mostly found away from adult trees; however, in the Canary Islands 
Arevalo and Fernandez-Palacios (2003) found no effect of distance to conspecific adults 
on sapling density, suggesting that Janzen-Connell spacing plays a minor role in this 
forest. 
Despite a long scientific history of using islands as natural laboratories for 
ecological and evolutionary studies (e.g. Vitousek et al. 1995; Grant 1998), we are not 
aware of any studies that have experimentally investigated seed germination and the fate 
of post-germination seedlings in the framework of the Janzen-Connell model on oceanic 
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islands. Consequently, while it is acknowledged that oceanic islands harbour many of the 
most critically endangered plant species in the world, we know next to nothing about how 
one of the most widely studied ecological patterns affects the regeneration and longer-
term survival of these plants. 
Two key points emerge in relation to the Janzen-Connell model and how it applies 
to the ecology and conservation of plants in oceanic island ecosystems. Firstly, patterns of 
seed- and seedling mortality on islands may be different from those found in mainland 
ecosystems. Generally, a high host-specificity of herbivores and pathogens is an 
assumption of the Janzen-Connell model of seedlings and sapling distribution (Clark & 
Clark 1984). Island ecosystems are often simpler than mainland ecosystems, in which case 
we would expect more generalist than specialist seed predators and herbivores on islands 
than on the mainland. If so, we could expect Janzen-Connell patterns to be less prevalent 
on oceanic islands than in comparable mainland habitats. There have been many studies 
on specialist versus generalist herbivorous insects in tropical forests (reviewed in Novotny 
& Basset 2005), but very little is known about the relative importance of specialist and 
generalist insect herbivores on oceanic islands (Ribeiro et al. 2005). The second key point 
is that studies of Janzen-Connell patterns are more urgent in relation to conservation 
management for oceanic islands than for most mainland ecosystems. Pristine oceanic 
islands typically harboured fewer species of frugivorous vertebrate than comparable 
mainland areas, and many of those few species are now extinct (Cox et al. 1991). Thus, 
there are currently many oceanic islands where the frugivorous members of the afterlife 
(sensu Lawton 1995) outnumber the living, and many seed dispersal interactions are likely 
to have been lost. Today, the remaining native and endemic flora and fauna of many 
oceanic islands are often crammed into much smaller remnant patches of native habitats 
than those on the mainland. Therefore, if Janzen-Connell patterns are indeed prominent on 
oceanic islands, endangered plant species relying on vertebrate dispersal by now-extinct 
animals face a double peril: not only do they lack most of the agents that once mediated 
the escape and establishment of their progeny away from maternal trees, but present-day 
native habitats may be too small to support viable populations of plants that exhibit strong 
Janzen-Connell spacing patterns as a result of actions of natural enemies. 
 
ECOLOGICAL ANALOGUE SPECIES AND THE RESURRECTION OF EXTINCT INTERACTIONS 
One way of recreating some of the lost seed dispersal dynamics is to introduce extant 
species that are ecologically analogous to extinct ones, to perform the same or similar 
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ecological functions as the extinct species. To some ecologists and conservation biologists 
this idea may be anathema; in a best-case scenario it could be seen as little more than an 
attempt to create a small-scale version of Jurassic Park, and in one worst-case scenario it 
runs the risk of introducing species that may become invasive and have unintended 
negative effects on the ecosystem. Recently, the use of ecological analogue species to 
recreate the Pleistocene megafauna in South and North America, and in the Sibirian 
Tundra has been the subject of a heated debate (Galetti 2004; Martin 2005; Zimov 2005; 
Donlan et al. 2005, 2006; Rubenstein et al. 2006; Caro in press), partly due to the 
complexity of the involved ecosystems, and partly because of the vast areas needed to 
sustain populations of the suggested large-bodied animals. In contrast, due to their 
relatively small size and relative simplicity of their native ecosystems, oceanic islands 
may be ideal systems in which to empirically explore the use of ecological analogue 
species in a conservation management context (Jones 2002; Steadman & Martin 2003). 
 
OUR STUDY 
Our model system was the oceanic island of Mauritius because it faces most of the 
problems that affect oceanic island ecosystems in general. Mauritius has lost the majority 
of its original vertebrate frugivorous and seed-dispersing fauna, and some studies have 
suggested that missing seed dispersers could be contributing to the continued decline in 
many of the endangered Mauritian plant species (Vaughan & Wiehe 1941; Maunder et al. 
2002; Cheke & Hume in press). Very few studies have directly addressed the role of 
extant or extinct seed dispersal interactions in forest dynamics in present-day Mauritius 
(but see Nyhagen et al. 2005). We used the critically endangered endemic tree Syzygium 
mamillatum (Myrtaceae) as our model organism to study the effect of missing seed 
dispersers in the dynamics of present-day native forests in Mauritius. 
We focused on seed germination, and the establishment and survival of seedlings 
of S. mamillatum. We addressed the specific questions: Are seed germination, and 
seedling growth and survival of S. mamillatum affected by distance to maternal trees? If 
so, can we use extant frugivorous animals as ecological analogue species to resurrect lost 
forest dynamics and ameliorate the negative effects? 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
STUDY SITE 
The study was conducted in the Black River Gorges National Park in Mauritius between 
March 2004 and February 2006. The study site is a 24 ha fenced and weeded Conservation 
Management Area (CMA) that was established in the lower montane evergreen wet forest 
of Brise Fér in 1996 (20°22.5’S, 57°26’E, 570-600 m elevation). Outside the CMA, the 
native forest is heavily degraded by invasive species, mainly Psidium cattleianum, and 
Ligustrum robustum. Brise Fér forest lies on a relatively narrow plateau, approximately 
1500 x 500 m in size, with the CMA located in the central eastern part (Fig. 1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 1.  a) Map of the southwestern corner of Mauritius; borders of the National Park 
outlined in grey, and the enlarged part in b) indicated with a rectangle. b) Brise Fér plateau 
topography; each curve represents a change in altitude of 10 m. The fenced CMA is 
outlined in black, with the oldest part (‘Old Plot’) outlined in grey. The upper and lower 
plateaus of the eastern part of the CMA, where most of the Syzygium mamillatum trees are 
found, are labelled as ‘Upper’ and ‘Lower’, respectively. 
 
Within the CMA the forest is not homogenous. It is roughly divided by a steep slope of 
15–25 m in height into an upper southwestern plateau, characterised by a thin layer of top 
soil (erosion area), and a lower northern and northeastern plateau with deeper soil 
(accumulation area; Vaughan & Wiehe 1941). The forest structure reflects the soil 
difference, with a relatively low forest of 8–12 m on the upper plateau and a taller forest 
with much larger trees of 15–25 m on the lower plateau. The forest on the upper plateau is 
more open and dry than the forest on the lower plateau. Analysis of soil samples from the 
upper and lower plateau revealed significantly more clay on the lower plateau (16% vs. 
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11%), and more potassium on the lower plateau (55 mg/kg vs. 90 mg/kg), while all other 
soil properties were similar on the upper and lower plateau (unpubl. data). 
 
STUDY SPECIES 
Syzygium mamillatum (Myrtaceae) is a critically endangered endemic sub-canopy tree of 
2.5–9 m in height, found in the upland Mauritian rainforests. Despite the striking basal 
cauliflory of S. mamillatum (most flowers on the lowest 1–1.5 m), the species was not 
described until 1987 (Bosser et al. 1987). While a few single trees or small stands are 
known from elsewhere in the national park (e.g. Macabé, Mare Longue and Mt. Cocotte, 
pers. obs.), the largest known population is located in Brise Fér. Previous surveys 
suggested a maximum of 20 S. mamillatum trees in this area, but during a focused search 
in July and August 2003 we found a total of 119 mature trees – representing the largest 
known population with 87% of all known mature trees of this species. The majority of 
trees in this population occur within the CMA (81 trees = 68%). Of the 81 adult trees in 
the CMA, 79 were upright and the remaining two trees had been partly knocked over by 
falling trees. Of the upright trees, 58 grew on the lower plateau and 21 on the upper 
plateau. The difference between upper and lower plateau in the CMA is apparent in the 
size of adult S. mamillatum trees. Trees growing on the lower plateau are larger than trees 
growing on the upper plateau, in terms of both height (all values are mean ± SD, compared 
with Student’s t-tests; lower plateau = 6.2 ± 1.4 m, upper plateau = 5.2 ± 1.3 m, t = 2.911, 
P = 0.006) and diameter at breast height (lower plateau = 6.8 ± 2.2 cm, upper plateau = 5.3 
± 1.7 cm, t = 3.08, P = 0.004). 
In another study (Kaiser et al. in press; Chapter 4), we investigated the pollination 
biology of S. mamillatum, and found it to be pollinated by endemic and introduced bird 
species. The average fruitset of trees in the CMA was 20–25%, with trees producing 1–
520 ripe fruits (mean ± SD: 48 ± 100 fruits; N = 69 trees). Interestingly, on average, 73% 
of all ripe fruits on a tree developed on the lowest 30 cm of the trunk (Appendix Fig. 1A). 
After flower fertilisation in November–December, fruits take 4–5 months to ripen, and 
turn pale green or pale pink when ripe. They are 30–50 mm long, 15–30 mm wide at their 
widest point, and weigh some 4–10 g (Appendix Fig. 1B). Depending on ripeness, the 
pulp has the texture of a soft or very soft pear, with a relatively strong fermenting smell. In 
ripe fruits, the typically 2–4 seeds are easily separated from the pulp as a coherent whole, 
forming a rough ‘ball’ shape (Appendix Fig. 1C). Individual seeds are green without a 
hard seed coat, only a layer of semi-fibrous pulpy tissue (Appendix Fig. 1F). Every seed 
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has a well-defined line down the middle, separating the two cotyledons (Appendix Fig. 
1D,F), along which they break quite easily if minimum force is applied. The cotyledons 
are bright green, and can stay that colour for up to 8–10 months under field conditions 
(pers. obs.).  
We performed our study on S. mamillatum inside the CMA only. This was because 
the CMA contains the largest remaining population of S. mamillatum, and because almost 
no seedlings of native or endemic plant species survive to sapling stage in the heavily 
invaded forest outside of the CMAs, due to both competition with invasive plants and 
grazing/foraging by introduced animals (Lorence & Sussman 1986; Mauritian Wildlife 
Foundation unpublished database). It is most likely that survival of the native Mauritian 
forests will depend on weeding of invasive plant species and control of introduced animal 
species for the foreseeable future. Therefore, it is of greatest applied and immediate 
conservation importance to investigate and attempt to re-establish some of the lost 
dynamics in the remaining native Mauritian forests within the CMAs. 
 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
Statistical models and methods used are specified in the relevant sections. All analyses 
were done with R.2.4.1 (R Development Core Team 2006). 
 
NATURAL SEEDLING SURVEY 
During the search for adult trees in Brise Fér we only found seedlings around the base of 
adult trees, no more than 1 m away from the trunk. However, this may have been biased as 
we were not actively looking for seedlings on the forest floor while searching for adult 
trees. Therefore, we walked 10 transects on the upper plateau and 10 transects on the 
lower plateau. The parallel transects were 200–300 m long and oriented east-west, 
covering an area that included approximately 70–80% of the adult S. mamillatum in the 
CMA. Along each transect, we looked for S. mamillatum seedlings and saplings of any 
size within a 2 m belt transect. Furthermore, throughout the study period we 
opportunistically searched for seedlings and saplings throughout Brise Fér CMA. 
 
FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH ECOLOGICAL ANALOGUE SPECIES 
Out of the multitude of frugivorous seed-dispersing ghosts in the Mauritian fauna (Cheke 
1987; Cheke & Hume in press), we selected to resurrect and investigate the functional 
component of three of them, the dodo (Raphus cucullatus) and the two species of giant 
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tortoises, the high- or saddle-backed tortoise (Cylindraspis triserrata) and the domed 
tortoise (C. inepta). As dodo stand-ins, we used three domestic turkeys (Meleagris 
gallopavo). Turkeys have a powerful gizzard with grinding stones, like the dodo had 
(Hachisuka 1953), and no seeds from the 105 S. mamillatum fruits we fed to them passed 
through unharmed; we only found seed fragments of 1–2 mm in size. Therefore, we 
conclude that turkeys are not suitable analogue seed dispersers for S. mamillatum, and we 
present no further data from this part. As a stand-in for the two extinct giant tortoise 
species of Mauritius we used giant Aldabra tortoises, Aldabrachelys gigantea. All of the 
extinct Mascarene giant tortoise species have been reported to eat fruits and leaves (review 
in Cheke & Hume in press). Similarly, the Aldabra tortoise also feeds on all kinds of plant 
material, including fruits, and acts a seed disperser for several plant species in Aldabra 
(Hnatiuk 1978). While Aldabrachelys is probably not a direct sister genus of Cylindraspis 
(Austin & Arnold 2001), A. gigantea is likely to be the closest extant analogue of the 
extinct Mauritian species in ecological terms. 
 For the feeding experiment, we used three giant Aldabra tortoises from La Vanille 
Crocodile and Tortoise Park, Riviére des Anguilles (La Vanille hereafter), where they are 
usually part of a herd of some 200 adult tortoises in a large savannah-type enclosure. The 
three medium-sized tortoises, weighing approximately 70–100 kg each, were separated 
from the herd and kept in a smaller enclosure, where they were also being fed vegetables 
and other fruit throughout the feeding experiment. Forty fruits were fed to the three 
tortoises twice a week during four weeks, beginning on March 10, and finishing on April 
5. A total of 320 ripe fruits from seven different S. mamillatum trees were fed to the 
tortoises (mean = 46 fruits/tree, range: 20–132 fruits/tree). Syzygium mamillatum fruits 
were fed whole to the tortoises (Appendix Fig. 1E). Opening the fruits and counting the 
seeds would potentially disrupt the layer of tissue keeping the seeds together (see 
Appendix Fig. 1C), which could in turn influence the effects of gut passage. Therefore, we 
estimated that the fruits fed to the tortoises contained a total of 685 seeds based on the 
average number of seeds per fruit (2.14 seeds, unpublished data). Tortoise faeces were 
collected daily in plastic bags at La Vanille from March 11 to May 5. Once a week, we 
collected the bags from La Vanille and examined the faeces. Whole S. mamillatum seeds 
and seed fragments, which were large enough to be identified as such (Appendix Fig. 1G). 
were extracted, counted and weighed. 
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GERMINATION EXPERIMENTS 
We set up two different seed germination experiments in Brise Fér CMA. One in which 
we used whole fruits and manually depulped seeds, and another where we used tortoise 
gut-passed seeds from the feeding experiment. 
For the first experiment, with whole fruits and manually depulped seeds, an 
unbalanced factorial design with four treatments was set up around 20 maternal S. 
mamillatum trees (if not stated otherwise, the replication for lower plateau is always N = 
15 tree maternal trees and N = 5 maternal trees for upper plateau): (1) site of maternal 
trees (fixed factor PLATEAU with two levels: ‘upper’ and ‘lower’), (2) distance from 
maternal tree (fixed factor DISTANCE with two levels: ‘close’ and ‘away’), (3) propagule 
type (fixed factor PROPAGULE with two levels: ‘seed’ and ‘fruit’), and (4) protection from 
vertebrate fruit- or seed predators (fixed factor CAGE with two levels: ‘cage’ and ‘no 
cage’). The 20 maternal trees were used as a random factor in the analyses. This gave a 
total of 160 groups of seeds or fruits that will be referred to as ‘patches’. Around each of 
the 20 maternal trees, the four close patches were set up 1 m away from the trunk in the 
four cardinal compas directions. The four away patches were set up in one of two different 
ways: either 20–25 m away from the maternal tree in the four cardinal directions, or 20–25 
m away in a roughly perpendicular line with at least 6–8 m between patches. None of the 
away patches were set up closer than 25 m to any other S. mamillatum tree. We mainly 
used seeds and fruits from each of the 20 maternal trees. Only in a few cases there were 
not enough ripe fruits on the maternal tree, and here we supplemented with fruits or seeds 
from the nearest fruiting individual. In each of the seed patches we placed 4–7 seeds with 
the slimy seed coat attached, as this was difficult to remove from seeds without damaging 
them. The fruit patches consisted of three whole fruits. Both seeds and whole fruits in any 
one patch were placed directly on the ground in a 10 × 10 cm area. The cages were built 
with 0.5 × 0.5” wire mesh, 16 ×16 × 8 cm in size, and were fixed close to the ground by 
6–8 metal cramps around the base (Appendix Fig. 1H). Cages were removed when the 
first seedling in a caged patch was about to touch the wire mesh, as we wanted to avoid 
any physical interference with seedling growth. This was done in October–December 
2004, when almost all seedlings had emerged and seed predation was no longer 
considered important (see Appendix Fig. 1I for a typical patch of seedlings) 
Seeds from the feeding experiments were also put out in Brise Fér CMA. Whole 
tortoise gut-passed seeds and several large fragments (half a seed, one cotyledon) were put 
out once a week in two caged plots (‘plot’ hereafter refers only to gut-passed seeds or 
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seedlings), one plot on the upper plateau and one on the lower plateau. Plots were placed a 
minimum of 25 m away from any S. mamillatum tree, and a minimum of 15 m away from 
each other. Each plot consisted of two 15 × 15 cm sections, one with whole seeds and one 
with seed fragments, spread out evenly. The two sections in each plot were roughly 30–40 
cm apart and were covered with an amount of tortoise dung corresponding to the average 
tortoise turd size (roughly 6–8 × 10–15 cm), evenly spread out in a ca. 1 cm thick layer. 
Each plot was covered with a wire-mesh cage of roughly 100 × 100 × 20 cm in size. These 
cages were removed in December 2004. Two plots were set up each of the first four weeks 
and four plots were set up in the fifth week, where most seeds were collected. Thus, we 
had a total of 12 replicates, with N = 6 on the upper and N = 6 on the lower plateau. 
 
Initial seed numbers in patches 
As we put out whole fruits in the fruit patches we did not know how many seeds each fruit 
contained. Thus, we established a baseline number of seeds for each of these patches for 
use in subsequent analysis of germination patterns and germination success. This was 
done by scoring the number of whole seeds as soon as the pulp had decomposed, usually 
after 1-2 months. We investigated effects of PROPAGULE, DISTANCE, and CAGE on initial 
numbers of seeds per patch with an ANOVA. 
 
Germination patterns 
Seedling germination in patches and plots was recorded six times; roughly once per month 
for the first four months (where the majority of seeds germinated), and thereafter at 
different intervals, depending on timing of fieldwork in Mauritius. Germination was 
defined as the emergence of the first two leaves and not only the root growing into the 
soil, because many seeds never managed to get past the latter stage, but died before 
extending the shoot. 
 Due to the different number of maternal trees on the upper and lower plateau, the 
loss of several patches to feral pigs that broke into the CMA and to weeders working in 
the CMA, our experimental design was unbalanced. Furthermore, for the calculation and 
analyses of proportions of seeds germinated we needed to take the number of initial seeds 
in each patch into account. We therefore analysed seedling germination patterns with a 
generalised linear mixed-effects model with penalised quasi-likelihood (hereafter GLMM) 
(glmmPQL function in R.2.4.1, using the MASS library; Venables & Ripley 2002), with 
PLATEAU, DISTANCE, PROPAGULE, CAGE and Time as fixed effects, maternal tree as a 
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random effect, and using a binomial error structure. This method is robust for unbalanced 
data, and by using the ‘cbind’ command to calculate the germination proportions we 
weighted the sample sizes (number of seeds and seedlings per patch). Furthermore, we 
fitted an offset factor to take the different length of time intervals between germination 
censuses into account. Initially, we fitted a full model, whereupon non-significant higher-
order interactions were removed and only the simplified model is presented (using the 
function ‘anova.lme’ from the nlme library to assess statistical significance). 
 
Overall germination success 
The overall germination success (proportion of initial seeds that germinated) was analysed 
by comparing the proportions of maximum number of seedlings out of the initial number 
of seeds in each patch with a GLMM, using the same fixed (except for Time) and random 
effects and error structure as above (for almost all patches the maximum number of 
seedlings was reached around December–January 2004). Initially, we fitted a full model, 
whereupon non-significant higher-order interactions were removed to simplify the model.  
We compared germination success for gut-passed seeds to manually depulped 
seeds germinating in cages away from maternal trees only (‘away seed cage’ patches), 
using a GLM with a quasi-binomial error structure to account for over-dispersed data. 
 
SEEDLING MORPHOMETRICS 
We measured the height (from ground to where the uppermost leaf pair was attached to 
stem) and counted the leaves of all seedlings in each patch and plot twice; once in January 
2005 and again in February 2006. For the analysis of the seedlings in patches, we used 
linear mixed-effects models with patch nested in maternal tree as random factors. 
For seedling height in the plots we compared average seedling height per plot with 
height of seedlings in all patches (there was no significant difference in height between 
patches, see Results), averaged at the maternal tree level, with a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney 
test. Numbers of leaves per seedling in the plots was compared to numbers of leaves per 
seedling in away patches only, averaged at the maternal tree level, with a Wilcoxon-
Mann-Whitney test. For both analyses, we pooled upper and lower plateau maternal trees 
and plots, as there were only few plots with seedlings germinating. 
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SEEDLING DAMAGE 
We here define seedling damage broadly as a visible mark caused by anything that 
damages and/or feeds on the leaves. Levels of seedling damage were scored twice, in both 
patches and plots. 
 
First survey 
In the first survey in early January 2005, we randomly selected one seedling from each of 
the 160 patches where one or more seedlings had emerged and were still alive at this time 
(N = 117 patches). Due to the low number of emerged seedlings in the plots with gut-
passed seeds, we here scored seedling damage on all seedlings and used plot averages in 
the analysis. We measured seedling height and counted the number of leaves for each 
seedling. We assessed the presence or absence of different categories of damage on each 
leaf, divided into seven categories: 1) leaf mines, 2) necrosis spots, 3) bite damage, 4) 
discolouration/wilting, 5) curled leaves, 6) fungus, and 7) scale insects. We analysed the 
proportion of total number of leaves affected by each of the damage categories, as well as 
the overall proportion of total number of leaves affected by one or more damage 
categories. We also investigated the diversity of damage categories suffered at the 
seedling level by analysing the proportion of all seven damage categories present at the 
seedling level. To weigh these proportions in relation to total number of leaves per 
seedlings, we used GLMMs with DISTANCE and PLATEAU as fixed effects and maternal 
tree as random effect, and with binomial error structures. A separate model was fitted for 
each of the seven damage categories, as well as one for overall proportion of damaged 
leaves and one for diversity of damage at the seedling level. We investigated possible 
interdependencies between damage categories with Pearson’s correlation tests. 
Seedling damage in the plots with seedlings from gut-passed seeds was compared 
to that of away seedling patches, using GLMMs, combining maternal tree and plot into 
one random effect. Here, we also fitted a separate model for each of the seven damage 
categories, one for overall proportion of damaged leaves, and one for diversity of damage 
at the seedling level. 
 
Second survey 
In the second seedling damage survey in mid-February 2005, we visually assessed the 
overall level of damage for all seedlings in each patch and each plot (n = 117 patches and 
7 plots), using the following grouping: low  (almost no damage, most to all seedlings 
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healthy, only few leaves damaged), medium (little damage, most seedlings healthy with 
few leaves damaged, one to a few seedlings damaged) and heavy (damage affecting most 
seedlings, leaves curled or wilting, one to more seedlings badly affected). For statistical 
analyses, damage levels were assigned a numerical value: low = 1, medium = 2, and heavy 
= 3. For patches, the results of the second survey were analysed with a linear mixed-
effects model (Pinheiro & Bates 2000), using DISTANCE and PLATEAU as fixed effects and 
maternal tree as random effect. Seedling damage levels in the plots with seedlings from 
gut-passed seeds were compared to away patches, averaged at the maternal tree level, with 
a Student’s t-test. 
 
SEEDLING SURVIVAL 
Seedling survival was investigated by analysing the proportion of surviving seedlings in 
February 2006 in relation to the maximum number of seedlings in patches where at least 
one seedling had germinated (N = 132 patches). We used a GLMM with a binomial error 
structure. We initially fitted a full model with all factors (fixed: PLATEAU, DISTANCE, 
PROPAGULE, CAGE; random: maternal tree). Any significant or marginally significant 
factors or interactions between factors were retained, and included in a new minimum 
adequate model. Again, survival of seedlings in plots was compared to survival of away 
seedling patches only. We used a GLMM for the analysis, combining maternal tree and 
plot into one random effect. 
 
RESULTS 
NATURAL SEEDLING SURVEY 
We found no natural S. mamillatum seedlings or saplings away from maternal trees on any 
of the transects. Natural seedlings were usually confined to a distance < 1 m away from 
the trunk of maternal trees; the only exception being for a few trees growing on slopes, 
where some seedlings were found up to 2–3 m downhill. We found the tallest natural 
seedlings (30–40 cm) around the three adult trees in the Old Plot (see Fig. 1), which has 
been weeded since 1987. However, these were all in a bad shape with only a handful of 
heavily damaged leaves left, and there were also several wilted and dead seedlings of the 
same size. 
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FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH ECOLOGICAL ANALOGUE SPECIES 
Of the estimated total of 685 seeds fed to the giant tortoises, 108 (15.8%) passed 
unharmed, and we recovered an additional 419 fragments with a total weight of 143.9 g, 
corresponding to approximately 197 seeds (28.8%). Thus, an estimated 380 seeds (55.4%) 
were digested, at least partly. Minimum gut passage time was 12 days (from first feeding 
March 10 to first seed defecated March 22), with a theoretical maximum of 43 days (from 
first feeding to last seed defecated April 22). Because we fed the giant tortoises 
continuously over several weeks, to avoid overfeeding them an unusual food item, we 
cannot calculate a mean gut passage time. However, the temporal distribution patterns of 
gut-passed seeds and seed fragments in relation to the period of feeding suggests a mean 
gut passage time of 2–3 weeks (Fig. 2). 
 
FIGURE 2.  Gut-passage and excretion patterns of seeds and seed fragments from Syzygium 
mamillatum fruits fed to giant Aldabra tortoises. The two arrows indicate the beginning 
and the end of the feeding period, respectively. 
 
GERMINATION EXPERIMENTS 
Initial seed numbers in patches 
Each patch contained 5-6 seeds when it was set up (mean ± SD =  5.4 ± 1.6 seeds). There 
was no significant effect of PROPAGULE (F1, 147 = 0.142, P = 0.71) or DISTANCE (F1, 147 = 
0.141, P = 0.71) on initial numbers of seeds per patch. However, patches with cages 
held/contained on average more seeds than uncaged patches (5.7 ± 1.6 vs. 5.1 ± 1.5 seeds; 
F1, 147 = 4.68, P = 0.03).  This difference, though, was only found for FRUIT (cage: 6.0 ± 
2.1 seeds, no cage: 4.8 ± 2.0 seeds) and not for SEED (cage: 5.3 ± 0.89 seeds, no cage: 5.4 
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± 0.79 seeds; CAGE × PROPAGULE: F1, 147 = 14.23, P = 0.02). This suggests that pre-
germination predation in patches was mostly restricted to whole fruits. 
 
Germination patterns 
There were no significant main effects of PLATEAU or DISTANCE on the overall 
germination pattern (Fig 3a,b; Table 1). However, seeds from whole fruits germinated 
both faster and with a higher proportion than manually depulped seeds (Fig. 3c; Table 1). 
Germination was faster with cage than without cage (Fig. 3d; Table 1), but only for seeds 
from whole fruits (Fig.3e; Table 1). Furthermore, there was a significant interaction 
between PROPAGULE and PLATEAU: while there was no difference in germination pattern 
for seeds from whole fruits on the upper and lower plateau, manually depulped seeds 
germinated worse on the upper than on the lower plateau (Fig. 3f; Table 1). 
 For gut-passed seeds, there were too few plots (N = 7 plots) where seeds germinated to 
perform germination pattern analyses with plot as a random factor. However, when 
plotting the cumulative germination for all gut-passed seeds pooled (Fig. 3c, N = 108 
seeds), they appeared to germinate more slowly and at a lower proportion than both 
manually depulped seeds and seeds from whole fruits. 
 
TABLE 1.  Summary of the GLMM used to analyse Syzygium mamillatum seed 
germination patterns over time (see also Fig. 3) (DF = numerator degrees of freedom, 
denominator degrees of freedom). 
      
 DF F P 
PLATEAU                  1, 18 0.72 0.408 
DISTANCE                 1, 130 0.24 0.627 
PROPAGULE                1, 130 13.82 <0.001 
CAGE                     1, 130 1.90 0.171 
Time                     1, 772 335.98 <0.001 
PLATEAU × PROPAGULE 1, 130 5.75 0.018 
PLATEAU × DISTANCE         1, 130 0.01 0.920 
DISTANCE × PROPAGULE       1, 130 0.03 0.853 
PLATEAU × CAGE             1, 130 1.54 0.218 
DISTANCE × CAGE            1, 130 0.12 0.732 
PROPAGULE × CAGE           1, 130 5.24 0.024 
PLATEAU × Time             1, 772 0.03 0.874 
DISTANCE × Time            1, 772 0.62 0.432 
PROPAGULE × Time           1, 772 10.89 0.001 
CAGE × Time                1, 772 4.64 0.032 
PROPAGULE × CAGE × Time     1, 772 3.94 0.048 
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FIGURE 3.  Seed germination patterns of Syzygium mamillatum. (a)-(d) illustrates the 
interactions with Time for each of the main effects (see Table 1). Values plotted are means 
± 1 SE at the maternal tree level (N = 20 trees, except for PLATEAU which a sample size of 
15 maternal trees on the lower plateau, and 5 maternal trees on the upper plateau). In (c), 
we have added the germination pattern of tortoise gut-passed seeds (overall proportion, 
seeds and seedlings pooled from all 12 gut-passed seed plots). (e) and (f) illustrate the two 
remaining significant interactions from Table 1. 
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Overall germination success 
At maternal tree level a grand mean of 60.4 ± 0.03% (all means ± 1 SE) of the seeds 
germinated. In the GLMM, the only significant factor was PROPAGULE, with mean 
germination rates being 70.9 ± 0.04% for seeds from whole fruits and 49.3 ± 0.05% for 
manually depulped seeds (F1, 131 = 20.86, P < 0.001). There was a marginally significant 
interaction between PROPAGULE and PLATEAU (F1, 131 = 2.96, P = 0.088), explained by a 
difference in germination on upper versus lower plateau for manually depulped seeds 
(upper: 33.4 ± 0.1%, lower: 54.7 ± 0.1%) but not for seeds from whole fruits (upper: 71.4 
± 0.1%, lower: 70.7 ± 0.1%). 
 Seeds only germinated in seven of the 12 plots, and germination success of the gut-
passed seeds in the plots was significantly lower than the ‘away seed cage’ patches used as 
the control (gut-passed seeds: 18.2 ± 7.0%, control: 47.4 ± 7.6%, F1, 29 = 6.24, P = 0.018). 
There appeared to be a negative effect of mean gut-passage time on germination success, 
with the first seeds collected germinating better than the last seeds (Fig. 4).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4.  Percentage of tortoise gut-passed seeds germinating in relation to collection 
week. Numbers above the bars are the number of seeds sown in the forest on the upper 
and lower plateau, respectively. 
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SEEDLING MORPHOMETRICS 
In 2005, DISTANCE had a highly significant effect on number of leaves per seedling, with 
more leaves per seedling away (7.6 ± 0.3 leaves) than close (6.2 ± 0.2; F1, 97 = 12.54, P < 
0.001). There was no effect of DISTANCE on seedling height (overall mean height: 69.9 ± 
1.4 mm; F1, 97 = 0.78, P = 0.38). The pattern was the same in 2006, with DISTANCE 
affecting number of leaves per seedling (away: 9.2 ± 0.5 leaves; close: 7.5 ± 0.4 leaves; F1, 
78 = 9.15, P = 0.003), but not seedling height (overall mean height: 97.0 ± 2.6 mm; F1, 78 = 
0.11, P = 0.74). Neither PLATEAU nor PLATEAU × DISTANCE interactions were statictically 
significant for height and number of leaves in 2005 or 2006 (all P-values > 0.10). 
For seedlings from gut-passed seeds in the plots, we used maternal tree level 
averages of all patches as control group for height, and away patches as control group for  
 
SEEDLING DAMAGE 
First survey 
In the first survey, when we scored the damage at the leaf level for one random seedling 
per patch, the effect of DISTANCE was significant for overall damage level, diversity of 
damage, and for most of the individual damage categories. A much higher proportion of 
leaves was damaged close to the maternal trees, compared with seedlings further away 
(Fig. 5; Table 2). Apart from a marginally significant interaction with DISTANCE for the 
damage category scale insects, PLATEAU was not a significant main effect and did not 
interact with DISTANCE for any other damage category. 
The occurence of several damage categories were correlated (N = 117 seedlings; 
P-values given after sequentially Bonferroni corrections). Presence of white leaf fungus 
was significantly correlated with presence of both leaf mines (r = 0.274; P = 0.048), curled 
leaf (r = 0.280; P < 0.036) and necrosis spots (r = 0.423; P < 0.001). Presence of necrosis 
spots was significantly correlated with presence of scale insects (r = 0.335; P < 0.001), 
suggesting that the former may be caused by the latter. The least well-defined damage 
category, discolouration, was significantly correlated with the two damage categories 
affecting whole leaves, white fungus (r = 0.331; P < 0.001) and curled leaf (r = 0.287; P = 
0.034), and is probably the final stage in overall damage before a leaf wilts and drops off. 
 Compared with seedlings away from maternal trees, seedlings from gut-passed 
seeds had a significantly lower total proportion of damaged leaves, whereas there was no 
significant difference in the diversity of damage categories (Fig. 5, Table 2). While there 
was a trend for seedlings from gut-passed seeds in comparison with seedlings away from 
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maternal trees to have a lower proportion of leaves damaged for almost all damage 
categories, the only significant difference was for necrosis spots (Fig. 5, Table 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 5.  Seedling damage levels recorded in the first seedling damage survey in 
January 2005, expressed as proportions of total number of leaves per seedling suffering 
from the seven individual damage classes: ‘leaf mine’, ‘fungus’, ‘curled leaf’, ‘bite 
damage’, necrosis’, ‘scale insect’, and ‘discolouration’;  ‘total’ means all seven damage 
classes pooled at the seedling level; ‘diversity’ means how many types of damage a 
seedling suffers from in proportion out of seven. Significant differences between close and 
away, and between away and gut-passed are marked above the corresponding pairs of bars 
( . = 0.10 > P > 0.05; * = 0.05 > P > 0.005; ** = P < 0.005; see Table 2). All values for 
close and away seedlings are means ± 1 SE at the maternal tree level (N = 20 trees), values 
for seedlings from gut-passed seeds are means of the seven plots where seedlings 
emerged. 
 
Second survey 
As in the first survey, we found a strong effect of DISTANCE, with seedlings in patches 
close (N = 53) to the maternal trees scoring higher overall levels of damage than seedlings 
in patches away (N = 64) from the maternal trees (means ± 1 SE; close: 2.14 ± 0.10; away: 
1.62 ± 0.12; linear mixed-effects model: F1,95 = 22.3, P < 0.001). PLATEAU had no 
significant effect on overall seedling damage level (F1,18 = 1.92, P = 0.18), nor was there a 
significant interaction between DISTANCE and PLATEAU (F1,95 = 0.003, P = 0.95).  
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There was no difference in seedling damage between the seven plots with seedlings from 
tortoise gut-passed seeds and the away seedling patches (N = 64) used as control group 
(gut-passed seeds: 1.57 ± 0.20, (F1,25 = 0.008, P = 0.93). 
 
SEEDLING SURVIVAL 
Seedling survival from when maximum number of seedlings had germinated in a patch 
(ca. Nov.–Dec. 2004) to February 2006 was strongly influenced by DISTANCE and 
marginally by PLATEAU (Table 3). DISTANCE had a highly significant overall effect on 
seedling survival, with much fewer seedlings surviving close to maternal trees compared 
to seedlings further away. Overall, PLATEAU had a marginal effect on seedling survival, 
with a slightly higher seedling survival on the lower plateau. However, there was a 
significant interaction between PLATEAU and DISTANCE, with seedling mortality being 
much higher close to maternal trees on the upper plateau than on the lower plateau. 
 Seedlings in the seven plots had the same survival rate as seedlings in the away 
patches used as a control group (plots: 77.4 ± 13.9 %; F1,25 = 0.020, P = 0.89).  
 
TABLE 3. Seedling survival from when maximum number of seedlings had germinated in 
a patch in November–December 2004 to February 2006, with corresponding test statistics 
from the GLMM analysis. Percentage survival is expressed as means ± 1 SE at level of the 
20 maternal trees, with 15 trees on the lower and 5 trees on the upper plateau. (DF = 
numerator degrees of freedom, denominator degrees of freedom). 
            
Effects Levels Survival (%) DF F P 
PLATEAU upper 54.9 ± 7.1 1, 18 3.54 0.076 
 lower 66.8 ± 4.0    
DISTANCE away 78.1 ± 3.8 1, 110 29.49 < 0.001 
 close 48.0 ± 6.6    
PLATEAU × DISTANCE upper, close 24.5 ± 11.9 1, 110 10.37 0.002 
 lower, close 55.7 ± 6.2    
 upper, away 88.0 ± 3.7    
 lower, away 75.2 ± 4.6    
      
 
 
Factors affecting survival 
Seedling damage recorded at the patch level (second damage survey) in February 2005 
was a strong predictor for subsequent mortality from February 2005 to February 2006. 
Seedlings in patches with low damage level survived significantly better than those in 
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patches with medium and high damage levels (mean survival ± 1 SE; low: 90.1 ± 3.6%, N 
= 40 patches; medium: 79.2 ± 4.6%, N = 49 patches; high: 72.8 ± 8.9%,;N = 22 patches; 
GLMM with maternal tree as random factor: F1,91 = 7.72, P = 0.007). 
There was no significant effect of numbers of seedlings in a patch on seedling 
survival in that patch from maximum number of seedlings in 2004 to February 2006 
(GLMM with maternal tree as random factor, and using the maximum seedling number 
observed per patch, F1,111 = 0.363, P = 0.55). 
 
DISCUSSION 
We found strong negative effects of proximity to maternal trees for seedling growth and 
survival in the critically endangered endemic Mauritian tree Syzygium mamillatum. 
This, to our knowledge, provides the first experimental evidence for a Janzen-Connell 
distance-dependent effect on the growth and survival of seedlings on an oceanic island. 
Our results clearly demonstrate the crucial importance of S. mamillatum propagules being 
dispersed away from the maternal trees. The fruitless search for natural seedlings and 
saplings showed that there are currently no frugivorous animals acting as efficient seed 
dispersers of S. mamillatum. We demonstrate that the Aldabra giant tortoise could be used 
as an ecological analogue species to provide a seed dispersal service, and thus resurrect 
the functional component of some of the extinct endemic frugivores in Mauritius.  
 
SEED GERMINATION, AND SEEDLING GROWTH, DAMAGE AND SURVIVAL 
There was no difference in germination rate or germination speed between close and away 
patches. However, germination rate and speed, and overall germination success were 
strongly affected by propagule type. For several Mauritian fleshy-fruited tree species, it 
has been shown that removal of the fruit pulp is important for successful seed 
germination; if left on ripe fruits, the pulp often gets infected by fungi that spread into the 
seeds and destroy them (Wyse-Jackson et al. 1988; Nyhagen et al. 2005). Seed destruction 
or reduced seed germination rate as a result of fungal infestations of the pulp is a common 
pattern found elsewhere as well (e.g. Oliveira et al. 1995). However, this does not seem to 
be the case for S. mamillatum. On the contrary, our results show that seeds from whole 
fruits germinate faster and at a higher rate than manually depulped seeds. This could be 
due to a high level of essential oils with anti-fungal properties found in many plants from 
the family of Myrtaceae (e.g. in fruits of S. cordatum; Pretorius et al. 2002). Moreover, 
some Syzygium species in Australia germinate better if fruits have been fermenting 
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(Beardsell et al. 1993), and a similar effect is possible for S. mamillatum. Lastly, because 
S. mamillatum seeds have no hard endocarp, the pulp may protect seeds from rapid 
desiccation that could force them into dormancy. The latter is likely to be the main 
explanation in our case, as manually depulped seeds germinated more slowly and at a 
lower rate on the upper plateau, which is a drier and warmer habitat than the lower 
plateau. Seeds from whole fruits, on the other hand, germinated equally well on the upper 
and lower plateau. 
The effects of caging on germination were more complex. Initially, the cages did 
protect the propagules against predation by larger animals. However, this effect was only 
seen for whole fruits, where initial counts of seeds (after the pulp had rotted away) were 
lower for non-caged than for caged patches. This is probably due to introduced ground-
foraging animals, such as rats or tenrecs, grabbing whole fruits in each non-caged fruit 
patch. Caging also had a strong effect on germination speed, but only for seeds from 
whole fruits. This is puzzling, but may be due to foraging animals selectively disturbing 
decomposing fruit (where seeds often already had started germinating, pers. obs.), and not 
single seeds. 
Most importantly, contrary to seedling germination patterns, seedling damage 
levels and subsequent seedling survival were strongly affected by proximity to maternal 
trees. Seedlings suffered less damage and had higher survival rates when growing away 
from maternal trees. Furthermore, seedlings had more leaves away from maternal trees. 
The overall poorer growth conditions on the upper plateau, less soil of a worse quality and 
a drier habitat, were also evident in seedling growth and seedling survival. 
  
THE EFFECTS OF TORTOISE GUT-PASSAGE 
Despite the relatively low number of S. mamillatum seeds passing undamaged through the 
tortoises, there are at least two mitigating factors that could contribute to a high overall 
seedling success for gut-passed seeds in the medium to long term: Firstly, seeds are almost 
certainly dispersed away from areas with high seedling mortality near adult trees. 
Secondly, gut-passed seeds are deposited in a favourable microclimate with plenty of 
nutrients, which our results show leads to better growth and a lower susceptibility to 
natural enemies. Seedlings from gut-passed seeds grew taller, had more leaves, and 
suffered less leaf damage than control seedlings in both damage surveys. This could be 
because the higher nutrient status means that more secondary compounds to deter natural 
enemies can be produced (Coley et al. 1985). 
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 Our estimated mean gut-passage time of 2–3 weeks is comparable to results from 
other studies of giant tortoises (Rick & Bowman 1961; Hamilton & Coe 1982). As 
illustrated in Fig. 4, longer gut-passage times appears to decrease germination success. All 
else being equal, the seeds extracted from tortoise faeces in week five were likely to have 
spent longer in tortoise guts than seeds extracted in week one. A similar trend towards 
lower germination success with increasing tortoise gut-passage time was noted for 
Lycopersicon cheesmanii seeds ingested by Galápagos tortoises (Rick & Bowman 1961). 
Galápagos tortoises sometimes ingest sand, gravel or pieces of wood, and these may cause 
a mechanical break-up of food items that could aid digestion (Rick & Bowman 1961). We 
did find both sand and pebbles in the faeces of the Aldabra tortoises, and it is likely that 
this was partly responsible for the break-up of many of the S. mamillatum seeds.  
Compared to seeds of many other Mauritian fleshy-fruited plant species, S. 
mamillatum is probably one of the ‘worst’ species we could have chosen as our model 
organism. Its seeds have no hard endocarp to protect the cotyledons and embryo, and they 
therefore break apart easily, destrying the seed. In contrast, the seeds of most other 
Mauritian fleshy-fruited plant species have some sort of harder seed coat that would 
provide ample protection during tortoise gut-passage. For example, on the small off-shore 
islet Ile aux Aigrettes, where Aldabra tortoises are used in a grazing study, they also eat 
the fallen fruits of the endangered Diospyros egrettarum (Ebenaceae). The seeds of this 
species have a thin but hard and smooth seed coat and pass through the tortoises unscathed 
(Appendix Fig. 2), germinating very well afterwards (pers. obs.). It is therefore very likely 
that giant Aldabra tortoises will be able to perform well as seed dispersers of many 
Mauritian plant species. 
Lastly, in any study that aims to investigate seed germination and seedling 
establishment and the influence of gut-passage on endangered species in conservation 
areas, it is important to do so in the field, rather than in nurseries or greenhouses, where 
conditions can be very different from those in the field. Rodriguez-Perez et al. (2005) 
found that germination rates of a species after gut-passage through birds and lizards could 
vary greatly between field- and garden sites, sometimes with completely opposite patterns. 
Furthermore, it is important to include all possible control groups to seeds from gut-
passage experiments; that is, not only manually depulped seeds but also whole fruits or 
infructescences, a setup that is regrettably still not the norm in most experimental seed 
dispersal studies (Samuels & Levey 2005). Failure to use a proper protocol may lead to 
wrong recommendations for future conservation management strategies. 
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JANZEN-CONNELL PATTERNS ON MAURITIUS AND OTHER OCEANIC ISLANDS 
Our results clearly demonstrate that the predictions of the Janzen-Connell model apply to 
seedling survival of S. mamillatum in Mauritius. However, more studies on other plant 
species in Mauritius and, above all, more studies on other oceanic islands are needed 
before any generalisations can be made. With our study, we were able to identify some of 
the potential drivers of Janzen-Connell patterns in S. mamillatum seedling damage and 
subsequent mortality. Parts of the damage were clearly related to activity by insects 
(mines, scale insects and probably most of the small necrosis spots) and fungi (white 
fungus and maybe curled leaves). Interdependence of damage categories is very likely, 
and we found significant correlations between occurrences of several seedling damage 
categories (Table 3). For example, the presence of leaf fungus was significantly correlated 
with presence of two of the mechanical damage categories, leaf mines and necrosis spots. 
This is in line with García-Guzman & Dirzo (2001), who showed that fungal pathogens in 
a tropical rainforest required insect damage to infect plants. 
 Of course, we cannot be sure that seedling damage and mortality is primarily 
related to natural enemies, rather than, for example, seedling competition. However, the 
patterns of increased damage were evident even in the patches with one solitary seedling 
or few seedlings that did not grow in a tight clump. Here, seedling densities are likely to 
be below levels that could lead to seedling competition (Clark & Clark 1984). In fact, it 
has been suggested that competition for resources between seedlings is unlikely to be a 
major contributor to seedling mortality in tropical forests, at least for young seedlings 
(Wright 2002). Therefore, it is most likely that the differences in S. mamillatum seedling 
damage and mortality in relation to distance from maternal trees are a result of 
corresponding differences in activity levels of natural enemies near to and away from 
maternal trees. 
 
Specialist or generalist natural enemies as drivers of Janzen-Connell patterns in 
Mauritius and other oceanic islands? 
We were not able to identify the natural enemies that caused the seedling damage. This is 
an obvious limitation of our study, and more investigations on the identity and specificity 
of natural enemies of plants on islands are much needed (Ribeiro et al. 2005). Therefore, 
we cannot speculate on the overall relative importance of generalists and specialists in our 
study system. However, if host-specificity of natural enemies in Mauritius is apparent at 
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the family or genus level, which is often the case for insect herbivores in tropical forests 
(Novotny & Basset 2005), then S. mamillatum and other endangered Myrtaceae species in 
Mauritius may be especially vulnerable. Two of the main invasive plant species in 
Mauritius are from the same genus and family as S. mamillatum, respectively (S. jambos 
and Psidium cattleianum). These abundant invasives could act as reservoirs of natural 
enemies in the invaded parts of the forest, which could lead to a high migration rate of 
natural enemies into the CMAs. 
In general, islands are said to harbour simple ecosystems – in which case we could 
expect more generalist than specialist natural enemies. However, even generalist natural 
enemies can also be density- or even distance-responsive (Janzen 1970, Clark & Clark 
1984). Moreover, with increasing age, islands harbour more species-rich and complex 
plant communities. In turn, this creates more niches for specialised herbivores. The 
incidence of specialist herbivores on an oceanic island is therefore likely to depend on the 
age of the island (e.g. Borges & Brown 1999; Gillespie & Roderick 2002). As a result, we 
may expect to find specialist-driven Janzen-Connell patterns more often on old than on 
young oceanic islands. More studies on the prevalence of generalist and specialist natural 
enemies on oceanic islands, and how they affect regeneration of plant species, are clearly 
needed. 
 
THE USE OF ECOLOGICAL ANALOGUE SPECIES TO RESURRECT LOST SEED DISPERSAL 
INTERACTIONS ON OCEANIC ISLANDS 
In our study we assessed the use of Aldadra tortoises by using captive animals for feeding 
experiments, and subsequently putting seeds and faeces out into the CMA. This is a good 
approach for intial assessments of the suitability and functioning of ecological analogue 
seed dispersers. However, it contributes only little to restoring natural dynamics in the 
forest; ultimately, we need to release candidate ecological analogue species into the 
habitat in which we want to resurrect the lost interactions.  
On Curieuse Island in the Seychelles, translocated Aldabra tortoises readily ate 
fruits of plants they had not encountered before (Hambler 1994). However, they dispersed 
seeds of invasive species, too, but this would not pose a problem within the weeded CMAs 
in Mauritius. One major advantage of using giant tortoises as ecological analogues is that 
it is relatively easy to monitor them and, if necessary, to add or remove tortoises, thus 
adjusting their impact on the habitat (Jones 2002). 
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There are several important points to consider when selecting candidate species for 
release as ecological analogues within conservation management areas on oceanic islands. 
Firstly, although it may be tempting to look for the closest living relative of the extinct 
species, an evolutionarily close extant species species is not necessarily a good ecological 
analogue (Jones 2002). That is, close taxonomical affinity does not automatically translate 
into ecological similarity. This is in particular the case on oceanic islands, which are 
famous for the large number of adaptive radiations. Secondly, it would not make sense to 
release ecological analogue species without having addressed the factors that resulted in 
the extinction of the original species in the first place. The latter point is already the main 
focus of many CMAs on oceanic islands; introduced predators and invasive competitors 
have been eradicated or are being controlled or excluded, especially on smaller offshore 
islets and fenced habitats on main islands (e.g. Towns et al. 1990; Nogales et al. 2004). 
It is ironic that one of the first and best known but poorly executed studies of a 
plant and its extinct seed disperser – and the use of an ecological analogue species to 
replace it – is from Mauritius. The famous Dodo and Tambalacoque story (Temple 1977) 
has been cited frequently in the ecological literature as an example of a disrupted 
mutualism, but suffers from serious flaws (Witmer & Cheke 1991; Cheke & Hume in 
press), and fails by a large margin to demonstrate anything like the ‘obligatory mutualism’ 
it suggests. There is more than one candidate ghost in the Mauritian frugivore fauna that 
could have dispersed the Tambalacoque seeds; giant tortoises or giant skinks, for example 
(Iverson 1987; Witmer & Cheke 1991). There are even extant fruitbats that are capable of 
dispersing the large fruits (V. Florens, pers. comm.). This story does serve to prove a very 
important point, though: Most seed dispersal mutualisms are not specialised. Only rarely 
does one plant species depend on one animal species for dispersal, and only rarely does 
one frugivore depend on one plant species for food (Howe & Smallwood 1982). Hence, 
one ecological analogue seed-dispersing species is likely to benefit more than one plant 
species.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Many studies have pointed out the important roles of either disrupted seed dispersal 
mutualisms (e.g. Bond 1994; Traveset & Riera 2005) or natural enemies (Gilbert & 
Hubbell 1996; Bevill et al. 1999) in the conservation of rare plants. With our study we 
highlight the combined potentially greater importance of both for endangered plants on 
oceanic islands compared to mainland habitats. Conservation management of endangered 
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plants on oceanic islands should take both missing seed dispersers and resulting Janzen-
Connell patterns in seedling growth and mortality into account. We suggest that one way 
of mitigating a lack of dispersal and improving seedling performance is to use ecological 
analogue frugivorous species in situ. Furthermore, it is important for future studies to 
expand on the importance of Janzen-Connell patterns in conservation management areas 
in Mauritius and other oceanic islands to include other, more numerous species, to be able 
to investigate density- as well as distance-dependent effects (Wills et al. 1997). 
 Lastly, our suggestions for using ecological analogue species in the conservation 
management of endangered oceanic island species may be expanded to mainland habitat 
fragments, which often suffer from locally extinct seed dispersal interactions (e.g. 
Cordeiro & Howe 2001; Galetti et al. 2006). 
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APPENDIX FIGURES 
 
APPENDIX FIGURE 1.  (A) Developing fruits on the lower ~50 cm of a Syzygium 
mamillatum tree. (B) Ripe fruits attached to the trunk. Note the foremost fruit has split 
open, releasing a fermented smell. (C) A ‘ball’ of four seeds from one fruit with the pulp 
removed. (D) Germinating seed. Note the clear line between the two green cotyledons. (E) 
Giant Aldabra tortoise feeding on S. mamillatum fruits. (F) Seeds with and without the 
slimy, fibrous endocarp. (G) Seed fragments after tortoise gut-passage. Fragments were 
most often found as whole cotyledons. Note how some cotyledons are still green on the 
side that faced the other cotyledon, suggesting that they did not break apart until late in the 
gut passage. (H) A caged patch of seeds. (I) A patch of seedlings. 
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APPENDIX FIGURE 2.  (A) In the nature reserve on the offshore Mauritian island Ile aux 
Aigrettes, released free-roaming giant Aldabran tortoises Aldabrachelys gigantea eat fruits 
of the endangered endemic ebony Diospyros egrettarum. (B, C) In the fruiting season, one 
tortoise turd can contain up to several hundred seeds, the vast majority of which have 
survived the gut passage unscathed. Formerly restricted to one small patch on the 25-ha 
island, young ebony seedlings can now be found widespread across much of the island, 
attesting to the potential of A. gigantea as ecological analogues for the two extinct 
Mauritian giant tortoises. 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
CHAPTER 6 
 
The critically endangered Mauritian endemic plant 
Roussea simplex (Rousseaceae): geckos as pollinators and 
seed dispersers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“...the geckos were busily engaged opening the flowers with 
their snouts and plunging their heads inside; it was noticed 
that the flowers were particularly rich in nectar”. 
–Vinson & Vinson, 1969, observing Phelsuma ornata geckos 
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ABSTRACT 
Roussea simplex is the sole member of the enigmatic endemic family Rousseaceae from 
Mauritius. It occupies a basal position in the Asterales, and its restricted occurrence on an 
isolated, young volcanic island makes the study of its ecology important for our 
understanding of the evolutionary ecology and biogeography of Asterales. Roussea 
simplex is critically endangered with 85–90 known remaining individuals, and active 
conservation management is urgently required. We documented the flowering and fruiting 
phenology, and studied the pollination and seed dispersal ecology of R. simplex in two 
populations. Our results confirmed preliminary observations suggesting endemic diurnal 
Phelsuma cepediana geckos acting as pollinators. These geckos were also the only 
animals eating the pulp and dispersing the tiny seeds. In experiments with captive geckos, 
we confirmed that geckos ingest the seeds and pass them unharmed. This makes R. 
simplex one of the few known plants that utilise the same animal species for both 
pollination and seed dispersal. However, none of the seeds from fruits or gut-passed seeds 
germinated, possibly because of fungal attack. We provide detailed data for the flowering 
and fruiting phenology, and the pollination and seed dispersal biology of R. simplex. 
However, we also highlight the large gap that remains in our understanding of the 
germination and regeneration of R. simplex, and conservation management must address 
this in the near future.
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INTRODUCTION 
Roussea simplex Sm. is the sole member of the enigmatic endemic family Rousseaceae 
from the island of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean. Today, R. simplex is critically 
endangered, occurring only in few populations with very few individuals, totalling some 
85–90 known adult individual plants (Fig. 1; Table 1; Friedmann 1988; Scott 1997). 
However, it was once a widespread and locally common species in wet high-altitude 
forests in Mauritius. So much so, that Vaughan and Wiehe (1937, p. 314) remarked that in 
some places, “...an extremely thick canopy of woody lianes (Roussea simplex [...] 
develops about 4–6 m. above ground-level, causing such dense shade that both terrestrial 
and epiphytic plants are practically excluded”. The taxonomy of R. simplex has been 
debated ever since its first description in 1789. Recently, using molecular data, Lundberg 
(2001) circumscribed Rousseaceae to include a larger monophyletic clade together with 
Carpodetaceae. Carpodetaceae comprises three small genera, Carpodetus (two species, C. 
arboreus in New Guinea and the Solomon Islands, and C. serratus in New Zealand), 
Cuttsia (one species, C. viburnea, in Australia), and Abrophyllum (two species, A. 
microcarpum and A. ornans in Australia) (Gustafsson & Bremer 1997; Gustafsson in 
press). However, the monophyly of each of the two resulting subfamilies is as well 
supported as the larger clade, and Koontz  et al. (in press) suggest maintaining them as 
two separate families. The peculiar biogeography of Rousseaceae sensu lato is evident, 
with R. simplex occurring on Mauritius and the genera Carpodetus, Cuttsia and 
Abrophyllum in Carpodetaceae from much further east in eastern Australia, New Guinea, 
and New Zealand. While Rousseaceae s.l. has a possible sister relationship with 
Campanuleaceae, the phylogenetic split between the large basal clade including 
Rousseaceae s.l. and Campanulaceae, and the rest of Asterales is only weakly supported 
(Lundberg & Bremer 2003). Nevertheless, the tentative basal position of R. simplex in the 
Asterales, combined with its restricted occurrence on a young volcanic island, gives R. 
simplex a key role in understanding the evolution and biogeography of Asterales (Bremer 
& Gustafsson 1997; Lundberg 2001). 
In our study, we investigated the pollination and seed dispersal biology of R. 
simplex. These are two important processes in the life cycle of plants, and in many tropical 
plants they are mediated by animals (Howe & Smallwood 1982; Bawa 1990). Such a 
study of the pollination and seed dispersal biology of R. simplex is important not only for 
conservation management, but also for understanding the evolutionary ecology of 
Asterales as a whole. Furthermore, knowledge of the seed dispersal biology of R. simplex 
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will enhance our understanding of how Roussea originally may have arrived in Mauritius, 
and is thus of great importance in disentangling the puzzling biogeography of 
Rousseaceae s.l.  
 Little is known about the pollination biology of R. simplex. The flowers are visited 
by several animal species, including the endemic nectarivorous passerine Zosterops 
mauritianus, the endemic day-gecko Phelsuma cepediana, several small Diptera, the 
introduced Hymenopterans Apis mellifera (honey bee), Polistes hebraeus (wasp), and 
Technomyrmex albipes (ant), and a native Lepidoptera Henotesia narcissus (Hansen 2005, 
pers. obs.; C.N. Kaiser, unpubl. data). Apart from the geckos, the birds and the ants, all 
other arthropod flower visitors have only been observed occasionally, and never observed 
receiving a pollen load by touching the anthers. The flies feed on the nectar, but are too 
small to touch any of the reproductive surfaces upon entering the flower. The butterflies 
were never seen to enter the flowers, but probed their long probosces into the nectar from 
the side, between two petals. The large wasps were only seen entering female phase 
flowers, and the honey bees predominantly entered female phase flowers as well, being 
mostly unable to squeeze into the narrow male phase flowers. Honey bees were never 
observed touching the anthers. Previously, Hansen (2005) showed that although the birds 
entered the flowers in a way that could result in pollen transfer, the feathers on their 
foreheads got bedraggled with a mixture of sticky pollen and nectar that was unlikely to 
effect any transfer onto stigmas. The influence of the introduced and invasive ant T. 
albipes on the pollination and seed dispersal interactions of R. simplex is the focus of 
Chapter 7, and will not be dealt with in detail in this chapter. No previous studies have 
investigated the seed dispersal biology of R. simplex, but preliminary observations in 2004 
showed that the P. cepediana geckos foraged on its fruits. 
 Here, we focus on the role of the gecko P. cepediana in the pollination and seed 
dispersal biology of R. simplex, and speculate on the role of other potential seed 
dispersers. Our aim is threefold: Firstly, to investigate and document the pollination and 
seed dispersal biology of R. simplex. Secondly, to address the potential implications of our 
findings for a wider understanding of the biogeography and evolutionary ecology of the 
basal Asterales. Thirdly, to suggest appropriate conservation measures for R. simplex 
based on our findings. 
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FIGURE 1.  Map of Mauritius showing the locations of Roussea simplex populations, with 
the Black River Gorges National Park outlined in grey. The numbers indicate the location 
of the populations, as follows: 1) Pouce; 2) Trou aux Cerfs; 3) Pétrin; 4) Bassin Blanc; 5) 
Pigeon Wood; 6) Piton Savanne; 7) Kanaka Crater, 8) Grand Bassin.  
 
TABLE 1. Populations of Roussea simplex in Mauritius, with the numbers of plants found 
during surveys in 2003 and 2004, and the current conservation status of the habitats where 
they occur. 
      
Population Plants Population habitat conservation status 
Le Pouce 29 Forestry Service Nature Reserve, degraded native forest 
Trou aux Cerfs ~51 Exotic pine forest 
Pétrin 3 Conservation Management Area, inside National Park 
Bassin Blanc 17 Highly degraded native forest, outside National Park 
Pigeon Wood 6 Highly degraded native forest, inside National Park 
Piton Savanne 23 Highly degraded native forest, outside National Park 
Kanaka Crater 0? 2 Highly degraded native forest, outside National Park 
Grand Bassin 7 Highly degraded native forest, outside National Park 
   
1 A ‘handful’ of plants were seen on the southern edge of the crater in 2005 (V.F. Florens pers. comm.). 
2 Last recorded from here in 1932; despite repeated surveys we found no plants in 2003 or 2004. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study species 
Roussea simplex is a climbing shrub, covering areas of up to 4 × 5 m, and often leaning 
onto other plants, sometimes strangling them. It has opposite, large (7–12 × 3–3.5 cm), 
thick and rigid leaves with serrate-glandular margins. Flowers are yellow to orange and 
large (~2.5 cm corolla diameter and length), borne singly in the leaf axis. The peduncles 
are short (1–1.5 cm), thick (~5 mm) and rigid, with flowers typically pointing downwards 
but they can also be horizontal or even upward-facing. Flowers are protandrous, with 
large, thick stamens and anthers. Anthers split open lenghtwise and secrete a sticky, slimy 
pollen-substance that adheres to any surface touching it. The pollen grains are spheroid, 
~30 μm in diameter with a smooth surface and 5–6 pores (Hansen 2005; Koontz et al. in 
press). Later, stamens fall off to reveal the thick style and the large, circular stigma (Fig. 
2). Flowers have a weak, sweet and slightly fermented smell, and produce copious 
amounts of nectar (Hansen 2005). 
Phelsuma cepediana is one of five endemic Phelsuma species in Mauritius. It is a 
medium-sized gecko (max snout-vent lengths: males = 58 mm, females = 49 mm), found 
on the wet central plateau and southern highland, with a generalised diet of invertebrates, 
nectar, and fruit (Vinson & Vinson 1969; Vinson 1976). Phelsuma geckos have excellent 
colour vision (Taniguchi et al. 1999) and acute olfactory perception (Schwenk 1993). At 
Pétrin and elsewhere in Mauritius, P. cepediana has been observed visiting the flowers of 
many different native and endemic plant species, serving as efficient pollinators of at least 
some of them (Chapter 3; DMH pers. obs.; Kaiser 2006). 
 
Study sites 
Mauritius, one of the three Mascarene Islands, is an 8 my old volcanic island of 1865 km2 
in size, located approximately 800 km east of Madagascar. Today, less than 2% of original 
native vegetation remains in Mauritius, most of which lies within the Black River Gorges 
National Park (Fig. 1). Much of the remaining native vegetation is heavily degraded by a 
few invasive plant species, especially Psidium cattleianum and Syzygium jambos 
(Myrtaceae), Ligustrum robustum (Oleaceae), Hiptage benghalensis (Malphigiaceae) and 
several shrubby understory species, e.g. Clidemia hirta (Melastomataceae), Rubus 
alceifolius (Rosaceae), and Ardisia crenata (Myrsinaceae). 
During surveys in 2003 and 2004, we searched most of the known sites of R. 
simplex and recorded the number of individual plants (Fig. 1; Table 1). We selected Pétrin 
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and Bassin Blanc as our main study populations for observations and experiments, but will 
supplement our results and discussion with data and observations from the other 
populations. Pétrin, located in the Black River Gorges National Park, is one of the largest 
remaining areas of upland heath in Mauritius. This habitat type is found on old, weathered 
lava without much topsoil, and is dominated by a low, shrubby vegetation of 1–2 m in 
height with a few emergent trees of 3–5 m in height. In Pétrin, there is a 6.2 ha fenced and 
weeded conservation management area (CMA), and there are three large R. simplex plants 
within the CMA (hereafter, ‘Pétrin’ refers to the CMA only). Bassin Blanc is a crater lake, 
located on the southern slopes of Mauritius. Around the crater itself there is some 
relatively good native forest left, but the population of R. simplex is found a few hundred 
metres north, on a heavily degraded, steep slope with a few native trees of 5–8 m in 
height, and a dense shrubby vegetation that is dominated by the invasive P. cattleianum. 
Here we found 17 adult R. simplex plants, all growing within an area of ~0.5 ha. 
 
Phenology data 
We collected data on flowering phenology to supplement the preliminary data presented in 
Hansen (2005) and investigated several aspects of fruiting phenology. To investigate 
anthesis patterns, we marked buds that were about to open, and recorded the sexual phase 
of the flowers daily until wilting. For nectar, we measured the standing crop and sugar 
concentration in buds that were about to open (by prying them open with forceps), and in 
male and female phase flowers at noon. We also measured diel nectar production, roughly 
split up into diurnal and nocturnal nectar production, for both the male and female phase 
flowers. We either emptied flowers of nectar between 08:00–09:00 h, bagged them, and 
measured nectar volume and concentration again between 16:00–17:00 h (diurnal 
production), or emptied flowers between 16:00–17:00 h and measured nectar volume and 
concentration between 08:00–09:00 h the following day (nocturnal production). We did 
three replications of all the above measurements on each of three plants in Pétrin and on 
three plants at Bassin Blanc. Measurements were analysed with ANOVAs. To analyse 
sugar composition, we collected six 5 μL samples of nectar on filter paper from three male 
and three female phase flowers, one of each from the three plants in Pétrin. These were 
taken to Switzerland and analysed using HPLC. 
To record fruiting phenology, we marked three fruits that were just about to open 
(see Fig. 2G) on each of three plants in Pétrin and on three plants at Bassin Blanc and 
recorded daily whether they still contained fresh pulp.  
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Hand pollination experiments and seed set 
In November 2004, we bagged buds and applied one of three different treatments: 
autogamy (selfing), geitonogamy (self-compatibility) or xenogamy (outcrossing). For 
autogamy, we simply left bagged flowers untouched throughout anthesis. For 
geitonogamy and xenogamy, opening buds were emasculated by cutting off the anthers. 
Then, upon flowers entering female phase (anthers falling off, stigma swelling and 
changing colour from green to pale green or cream; Fig. 2E, Fig. 3C,D), we transferred 
pollen from a freshly opened male flower on the same plant or pollen from another plant 
in the same population, respectively. In total, we set up two flowers of each treatment on 
the three plants in Pétrin, and two flowers of each treatment on five plants at Bassin Blanc. 
We also investigated natural levels of seed set in flowers to which pollinators had had 
access. For this, we marked late female phase flowers without an infestation of invasive 
Technomyrmex albipes ants, as these were unlikely to have had a prior infestation of ants 
during male or early female phase (see Chapter 7). We marked three flowers on each of 
the three plants in Pétrin and three plants at Bassin Blanc. Developing fruits from all the 
treatments and the open-pollinated control flowers were harvested, and seed set scored, in 
late February 2005. Seed set of the different treatments and open-pollinated fruits were 
compared with an ANOVA. 
To obtain a baseline number against which to compare the seed sets of the 
experimental and of the naturally pollinated flowers, we counted the numbers of ovules 
and ovary locules in the ovaries of freshly wilted flowers; three ovaries from three plants 
in both Pétrin and Bassin Blanc, for a total of 18 ovaries. Both ovules and seeds were 
counted by cutting ~2 mm cross-sections off the ovaries and estimating the ovules or seeds 
in groups of five or ten with a dissecting needle under a Nikon 20× magnification field 
dissecting microscope. 
 
Flower visitor and frugivore observations 
Flower visitor and frugivore observations were made with 10 × 32 mm Leica binoculars 
from a distance of 4–5 m, with the sitting observer either mostly covered by vegetation or 
by a 1 × 3 m lightweight camouflage net draped over the head and shoulders. After setting 
up the observation post, the observer remained as motionless and quiet as possible for 20 
min before starting to record flower visitation and fruit feeding by geckos and other 
animals, to allow nearby animals to become accustomed to the presence of a human. 
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Observation periods were either 60 or 90 min for flower observations, and 90 or 120 min 
for fruit observations. For flowers, we observed 4–8 flowers in each period, with equal 
numbers of male and female phase flowers. For fruits, we observed 3–5 fruits in each 
period. Preliminary observations indicated that, depending on sex and size, geckos could 
behave differently at flowers and fruits of R. simplex. Adult male P. cepediana geckos are 
easily identified as such, being large and typically having bright blue or turquoise lower 
backs and tails (Fig. 3A,F), whereas female and juvenile geckos are much harder to 
distinguish, being drab brown and green in colour (Fig. 3D). Therefore, we divided 
observed geckos into two groups: (1) adult males and (2) females plus juveniles. We 
recorded both the number of visits per observation period, and the length of the visit. A 
visit started when a gecko first probed a flower or started feeding at a fruit, and ended 
when the animal left the flower or fruit. We only observed flowers and fruits without any 
congregations of Technomyrmex albipes ants, because these ants alter the behaviour of the 
geckos dramatically (see Chapter 7). We analysed the gecko visitation rates at flowers and 
fruits with a linear mixed-effects model (LMM), with gecko sex/age, flowers/fruits, and 
study population as main effects and observed plant ID as a random effect. Similarly, we 
investigated duration of visits with a LMM, with gecko sex/age, flowers/fruits, and study 
population as main effects and observed plant ID nested in observation period as a random 
effect. 
Lastly, flower visitation rate of P. cepediana is known to be affected by habitat 
structure at a small spatial scale. In particular, dense patches of endemic Pandanus 
(Pandanaceae) species are favoured microhabitats for the geckos, as it may protect them 
from attacks by their main native predator, the Mauritius kestrel Falco punctatus (Nicoll 
et al. 2003). Hence, flowering plants close to these patches are likely to receive more 
visits by geckos than plants away from such Pandanus patches (see Chapter 3). In Pétrin, 
two of the three R. simplex plants were growing at the edges of large Pandanus patches, 
while the last plant was more isolated, with > 15 m to the closest Pandanus patch. We 
therefore additionally analysed visitation rates at flowers and fruits of R. simplex at the 
three plants in Pétrin in relation to proximity to Pandanus patches (close or away) with 
ANOVAs, and duration of visits in relation to proximity to Pandanus patches with LMMs 
with observation period as a random effect. 
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Feeding and germination experiments 
The observations at the fruits showed that only P. cepediana geckos were feeding on the 
pulp of R. simplex fruits (see Results). Therefore, we experimentally investigated the 
effect of gecko gut-passage on the seeds. For this experiment, we used three adult P. 
cepediana geckos, two males and a female, caught with a slipknot noose on a telescopic 
rod in the vegetation around Brise Fér field station between January 31–February 2 2005. 
The geckos were kept in two 40 × 40 × 60 cm cages, made out of plywood (1.25 cm thick, 
bottom, back and right side) and fine wire mesh (approximately 2 × 2 mm mesh, top, front 
and left side). A door (20 × 40 cm) in the lower front provided easy access. The largest 
male was kept in one cage, while the female and the smaller male were kept together in 
the other cage. The cages were kept in partly shaded conditions, with sun early and late in 
the day, and each cage had two branches and several Pandanus leaves forming a tent-
shaped hideout in one corner. The geckos were kept for approximately one week to 
acclimatise to the new conditions and had access to water and baby-food (fruit varieties) 
ad libitum. Twice a week they were fed 10–15 live Muscoid flies. 
 Two days before the feeding experiments started, the baby food was taken out of 
the cages. Ripe R. simplex fruits with a large, fresh mass of pulp with seeds were taken 
from the three plants in Pétrin CMA and fed to the geckos three times, on February 7, 
February 9, and February 11. Fruits were attached to the wire mesh on the left sides of the 
cage between 08:00–10:00 h, and removed again between 14:00–16:00 h. Within 20–40 
min of attaching the fruits, the geckos were seen feeding on the fruit pulp. At the same 
time that the fruits were attached, we covered the entire floor of each cage with a piece of 
black plastic to facilitate recovery of the semi-fluid gecko droppings. We checked the 
cages for gecko droppings in the evenings around 18:00–19:00 h and in the mornings 
around 08:00–09:00 h from February 7 to February 12. Any seeds found were extracted 
from the dropping, examined under the dissecting microscope and put on moist cotton 
wool in Petri dishes with roughly 1.5 cm between each seed. We also set up two Petri 
dishes with seeds that had been manually extracted from ripe pulp. Each of these 
contained 10 seeds from one fruit from three different plants, for a total of 30 seeds in 
each dish. One dish contained seeds from the three plants in Pétrin, and the other 
contained seeds from fruits of three random plants at Bassin Blanc. Lastly, we set up two 
dishes with small lumps of ripe pulp containing approximately 10 seeds each, from the 
same fruits and sites as above. Each of these dishes had five lumps of pulp with seeds. All 
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Petri dishes were kept at the Brise Fér fieldstation near a window, but away from direct 
sunlight. Seeds were checked daily and the cotton wool was kept moist. 
We also attempted to assess seed germination in the field by putting out seeds in 
three sites in moist litter beneath Pandanus patches at Pétrin. However, the seeds are 
minute and disappeared within few days from all places within 2–5 days, usually after 
heavy rains, and could not be found again. 
 All statistical analyses were done with R.2.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2006). 
 
RESULTS 
Flowering and fruiting phenology 
At Pétrin and Bassin Blanc, flowering of R. simplex started in September 2004 and lasted 
until late January 2005, while ripe fruits were available from early to mid-January to mid-
May. Individual plants flowered during most of the flowering period and could have both 
flowers and ripe fruits simultaneously in the temporal overlap between flowering and 
fruiting. The temporal sequence from bud to ripe fruit is illustrated and annotated in Fig. 
2. Flowers were open for a total of 6–8 days (7.1 ± 0.2 days; N = 18 flowers; all means ± 
1SE), with male phase lasting 2–5 days (3.3 ± 0.2 days; N = 18 flowers), and female phase 
lasting 3–5 days (3.8 ± 0.2 days; N = 18 flowers). Fruits presented pulp for a total of 4–7 
days (5.4 ± 0.2 days; N = 18 fruits). Flowers had very large standing crops of nectar 
(Table 2), which was hexose-dominated with only trace amounts of sucrose (glucose = 
52.8 ± 1.6%, fructose = 47.2 ± 1.6%, N = 6). There were no significant effects of 
population or flower sexual phase on volume or concentration of nectar standing crop (all 
P-values > 0.1). 
Nectar production probably started at least 1–2 days before anthesis, as large 
unopened buds contained very large amounts of nectar of up to just above 1 mL (Table 2). 
During anthesis, more nectar was produced over night than during the day (F1,68 = 6.99, P 
= 0.010) and male phase flowers produced more nectar than female phase flowers (F1,68 = 
8.69, P = 0.004). There were no significant differences in nectar production between 
Pétrin and Bassin Blanc (F1,68 = 0.042, P = 0.838). For concentration of nectar produced, 
there were no significant effects of production time, population or flower sexual phase (all 
P-values > 0.2). 
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FIGURE 2.  Flowering and fruiting phenology of Roussea simplex. (A) Bud, ready to open. 
(B) Young male phase flower, anthers not dehisced yet. Note the green stigma, and the 
reflection in the plentiful nectar at the base of the flower cup. (C) Close-up of male phase 
flower, showing the slimy pollen excreted in long ‘sausages’ along slits in the anthers. (D) 
Cross-section of male phase flower, with one anther removed to show pale ovary and thick 
style. The entire gynoecium is very rigid and hard (E) Female phase flower; all stamens 
dropped off, style now swollen and pale yellow (cf. Fig. 3C,D). Note the still plentiful 
nectar in the flower cup. (F) Developing fruit, ca. one month after flower wilted. The 
stigma dries and falls off after ca. one week, and the developing fruit swells and turns dark 
green, remaining hard. (G) Ripe fruit, about to burst open. When ripe, fruits turn pale 
cream, but is still very hard except for the style which turns soft. (H) The style bursts and 
the central column of the ovary is pushed out. (I) The slimy pulp with the embedded small 
seeds is then slowly secreted during several days. Photo (H) by C. N. Kaiser, all other 
photos by DMH.
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FIGURE 3.  Phelsuma cepediana geckos foraging at flowers and fruits of Roussea simplex. 
(A) Adult male gecko visiting a male phase flower, getting a smear of the slimy pollen 
substance (cf. Fig 2C) on the forehead. (B,C) Adult male gecko with the characteristic 
smear of pollen on the forehead (arrows), approaching and entering a female phase flower, 
where some of the pollen is then deposited on the stigma. (D) Female or juvenile gecko 
visiting a female phase flower. (E) If there is only little nectar left in a flower, the smaller 
female and juvenile geckos must insert their head deeper into the flower, leaving 
themselves vulnerable to harassment or attack by large males. (F, G) Adult male geckos 
foraging at fruits, using a mixture of licking and chewing at the pulp, swallowing the tiny 
seeds in the process.   
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TABLE 2.  Nectar phenology of Roussea simplex buds and flowers. There were no 
significant differences between plants from Pétrin and Bassin Blanc; hence measurements 
are pooled. Sample size for all values is 18. 
            
  Volume (μL)  Concentration (%) 
    Range Mean ± 1SE  Range Mean ± 1SE 
       
Bud Standing crop 120–1185 511.3 ± 67.2  6.5–11.5 8.9 ± 0.4 
       
Male phase Standing crop 21–510 195.7 ± 32.8  7.5–12.5 9.9 ± 0.3 
 Diurnal production 67–305 190.1 ± 16.5  6.5–14 9.8 ± 0.4 
 Nocturnal production 110–380 234.2 ± 15.6  7.5–14 10 ± 0.4 
       
Female phase Standing crop 42–335 163 ± 19.1  7.5–13 10.7 ± 0.4 
 Diurnal production 70–285 155.5 ± 13.2  6.5–12.5 9.5 ± 0.4 
  Nocturnal production 130–275 185.8 ± 9.95  7.5–13 10.1 ± 0.3 
       
  
 
Hand pollination experiments and seed set 
The ovaries of R. simplex flowers contained ca. 2100–3300 ovules (2572 ± 79 ovules) in 
5–10 ovary locules (6.5 ± 0.3 locules; N = 18 ovaries). We had to harvest the experimental 
fruits before they ripened and opened (see Fig. 2G-I) to count all seeds. None of the 
flowers in the autogamy treatment produced any seeds. Geitonogamously pollinated 
flowers produced fruits with an average of 399 ± 29 seeds (~16% seed set, N = 16 fruits) 
and xenogamous fruits produced slightly more seeds, with an average of 476 ± 47 seeds 
(~19% seed set, N = 16 fruits). The developing fruits from naturally pollinated flowers 
contained an average of 505 ± 52 seeds (~20% seed set; N = 18 fruits). Numbers of seeds 
in these latter three categories were not significantly different from one another (F2,47 = 
1.51, P = 0.231). Seeds of ripe fruits were around 0.7–1.1 mm long, 0.5–0.8 mm wide and 
~0.3 mm thick, with a thin, semi-hard light-brown endocarp (Fig. 2I), and white 
endosperm. A puzzling result was that while the autogamy treatment did not result in any 
seeds being produced, fruits and pulp still developed like in fertilised fruits. In pilot 
experiments in 2003, autogamy resulted in fruits that ripened and opened like normal 
fruits, but whose pulp contained no seeds (unpubl. data). 
  
Flower visitor and frugivore observations 
At the flowers, we observed P. cepediana geckos, Z. mauritianus birds, and several of the 
previously observed invertebrates: honey bees, flies, the ant T.  albipes and the butterfly 
Henotesia narcissus. We consider none of the invertebrates nor the bird capable of 
transferring R. simplex pollen. We therefore only give detailed results for P. cepediana 
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flower visitation. At ripe fruits we only observed P. cepediana geckos feeding on the pulp. 
Several frugivorous birds were observed in the vicinity of fruiting plants (Z. mauritianus 
and the introduced red-whiskered bulbul Pycnonotus jocosus) but they did not show any 
interest in these fruits.  
Only one gecko at a time visited a particular flower or fruit. If a gecko was already 
foraging at a flower or fruit, another approaching gecko of a smaller size would usually 
wait at a minimum distance of 30–40 cm until the foraging gecko had finished and left, 
unless it was a large adult male. Generally, if the approaching gecko was a large adult 
male a foraging, smaller gecko would be displaced without a fight. Occasionally, equal-
sized geckos would display threat gestures towards each other or enter a very brief fight 
that would end with one of them rapidly retreating. During most flower visits, geckos 
inserted their heads into the corolla with the forehead towards the centre of the flower, 
thus either receiving a slimy smear of pollen at male phase flowers (Fig. 3A), or 
depositing pollen on the stigma at female phase flowers (Fig. 3C,D). We often saw geckos 
with a large part of the forehead, neck and upper back covered in a thin layer of the slimy 
pollen-substance (Fig. 3B,C). Foraging at fruits, geckos usually used a mixture of licking 
and eating lumps of pulp with seeds (Fig. 3F,G), and otherwise behaved in the same way 
as outlined above for nectar feeding at flowers. 
The analyses of the visitation rates demonstrated that P. cepediana visits were 
significantly more frequent to flowers than to fruits (Fig. 4A,B; F1,98 = 4.75, P = 0.032), 
and that there was a significant effect of gecko sex/age, with adult male geckos visiting 
more frequently than females and juveniles (Fig. 4A,B; F1,98 = 41.0, P < 0.001). There was 
a marginally significant difference between study populations, with slightly more visits 
per hour in Pétrin than at Bassin Blanc (Fig. 4A,B; F1,6 = 5.39, P = 0.059). All interactions 
between main effects were non-significant, and values given here are from a minimum 
adequate model with only main effects fitted. Duration of visits varied as well, but 
contrary to visitation rate, the geckos foraged longer at fruits than at flowers (Fig. 4C,D; 
F1,233 = 127.8, P < 0.001), and they foraged longer at Bassin Blanc than in Pétrin (Fig. 
4C,D; F1,233 = 4.05, P = 0.045). However, the significant effect of gecko sex/age was 
similar to that observed for foraging at flowers, with adult males foraging longer than 
females and juveniles (Fig. 4C,D; F1,233 = 46.7, P < 0.001). All interactions between main 
effects were non-significant, and values given here are from a minimum adequate model 
with only main effects fitted.  
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FIGURE 4.  Visitation rates (A, B) and duration of visits  (C, D) of adult male and 
female/juvenile Phelsuma cepediana geckos at flowers and fruits of Roussea simplex in 
the two study populations, Pétrin and Bassin Blanc. Bars are mean values ± 1SE. Sample 
size for bars in (A) = 15 observation periods, in (B) = 12 observation periods. Sample 
sizes (number of visits) for bars in (C) and (D) are shown in each bar. 
 
In Pétrin there were significant effects of proximity to Pandanus patches on gecko 
visitation rates for both flowers (close: 1.44 ± 0.13 visits/flower/hour; away: 0.64 ± 0.09 
visits/flower/hour; F1,13 = 16.7, P = 0.001) and fruits (close: 1.15 ± 0.11 visits/flower/hour; 
away: 0.63 ± 0.06 visits/flower/hour; F1,10 = 9.46, P = 0.012). There were no significant 
interactions between proximity to Pandanus and gecko sex/age for foraging at either fruit 
or flowers (both P > 0.50), hence reported results are for models with adult male and 
female/juvenile visitation rates pooled within observation periods. However, there were no 
significant effects of proximity to Pandanus patches on duration of visits for flowers (F1,80 
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= 0.02, P = 0.372) or for fruits (F1,56 = 0.23, P = 0.634). There were no significant 
interactions between proximity to Pandanus and gecko sex/age (both P > 0.30), hence the 
reported results are for models with duration of adult male and female/juvenile visits 
pooled. 
 
Feeding and germination experiments 
A total of 18 seeds were retrieved from gecko droppings in the cages. Gut-passage time 
was a few hours or less, as seeds were only found in the evenings after the geckos had 
been feeding on the fruit pulp during the day. In the gecko droppings, we found only 
whole seeds with no visible marks or damage to the endocarp. 
All the lumps of pulp were attacked by fungi after 3–5 days, and none of the seeds 
germinated. The Petri dishes with manually depulped seeds and the gut-passed seeds 
remained free of fungal attack (dark brown or black hyphae clearly visible under 
dissecting microscope) for 7–12 days after setup, after which time seeds here were also 
attacked and turned dark brown or black. Single seeds were removed from the dish as 
soon as they were attacked. The experiments were terminated in late February, when the 
last remaining seeds were attacked by fungi. Despite staying swollen and looking healthy 
until attacked by fungi, none of the seeds germinated. 
 
Discussion 
Our results illustrate how Phelsuma cepediana geckos are efficient pollinators of Roussea 
simplex, and that the geckos are currently the only animals feeding on the fruits and acting 
as seed dispersers. Our feeding experiment with captive geckos showed that they are 
capable of dispersing the tiny seeds unharmed. However, none of the seeds in the 
experiments germinated, illustrating the large gap that still remains in our understanding 
of the reproductive biology of R. simplex. 
 
Pollination and seed dispersal 
Geckos accessed flowers and fruits from nearby leaves or branches, or via the short 
peduncles onto the flowers or fruits themselves, and foraged at flowers and fruits for 
prolonged periods of time. For flowers, this led to repeated contacts with anthers at male 
phase flowers, and stigmas at female phase flowers. While it was impossible to see 
individual seeds being swallowed during the observation periods, close-up observations 
confirmed that geckos regularly swallowed small lumps of pulp containing seeds. Within 
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an observed region of a flowering or fruiting R. simplex  plant (typically covering 0.5–1 
m2) we would see only one gecko foraging at any one time. Phelsuma geckos in general 
are aggressive towards each other (Harmon 2005), regardless of sex or size, with the 
smaller individual quickly disappearing when a larger gecko approaches. This probably 
explains the behavioural difference between male and female/juvenile geckos, and 
between foraging at flowers or fruits. A foraging large male is less often challenged by an 
approaching gecko, and thus forages for longer, while a small gecko is more easily 
displaced from a flower or a fruit. Such size-dependent dominance patterns are common 
among lizards (e.g. Lopez & Martin 2001; Aragon et al. 2006). This could also explain 
why we only found an increase in duration of a foraging visit for female/juvenile geckos at 
fruits compared to visit duration at flowers. Males were usually large enough to literally 
keep an eye out while foraging at flowers (cf. Fig. 2A), while female/juvenile geckos were 
often so small that they had to insert more of their bodies into the corolla to reach the 
nectar, rendering them vulnerable to attack (cf. Fig. 2E) and more likely to frequently stop 
foraging and assume vigilance for approaching geckos or predators. The difference in 
visitation rates between study populations is probably due to a lower overall density of 
geckos at Bassin Blanc (pers. obs.); the vegetation here is very degraded, offering few of 
the typically favoured retreats of Phelsuma geckos (e.g. Pandanus patches, palms, old 
trees with holes; Harmon 2005; pers. obs.). The spatial arrangement of such retreats and 
other favoured microhabitats of Phelsuma geckos is likely to structure their mutualistic 
interactions with plants, and the strong positive effects of proximity to Pandanus patches 
on gecko visitation rates for both flowers and fruits of R. simplex confirm our results from 
Chapter 3. The large, dense stands of R. simplex recorded earlier last century may, by 
themselves, have provided a favourable microhabitat for geckos, thus attracting and 
maintaining a population of ‘in-house’ pollinators and seed dispersers. Moreover, the 
puzzling result of non-fertilised flowers still producing and secreting normal pulp could be 
a way for fruiting plants to enhance attractiveness to seed dispersers, especially because in 
ecological terms the fruits are equivalent to flowers – offering a reward over several days. 
Movement patterns of geckos will influence their efficiency as mutualists, and one 
concern could be that lizard-mediated gene flow is relatively restricted, both in terms of 
pollen transport and seed dispersal. Phelsuma ornata geckos in Mauritius move up to 87 
m in a straight line in 29 h, but most recorded movements were much shorter, around 10–
20 m within a 24 h period (Nyhagen et al. 2001). Male Phelsuma geckos are known to be 
territorial (Nyhagen et al. 2001; Harmon 2005; pers. obs.) which may limit their 
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pollination and seed dispersal efficiency. While territoriality may ensure high levels of 
geitonogamous self-fertilisation, it could also reduce the incidence of inter-plant cross-
fertilisation, and lead to relatively local seed dispersal only. However, smaller males and 
females/juvenile geckos may travel longer distances, and thus provide a more valuable 
pollinating and seed dispersing service. 
A puzzling floral trait of R. simplex is the slimy and sticky pollen substance. When 
investigating anthers in the field under 20× magnification, the pollen grains in the 
longitudinal ‘sausage’ were seen to be embedded in a semi-fluid, pale yellow and sticky 
substance. One possible function could be to prevent pollen-theft by insects; this would 
make sense for vertebrate-pollinated long-lived flowers with a protracted male phase. 
Once, we observed a small fly getting trapped by its legs on the viscid, slimy pollen 
substance and soon afterwards fall prey to a nearby gecko, and the invasive ant 
Technomyrmex albipes has also been observed getting stuck on the pollen (Chapter 7). 
Another possibility is that it could be an adaptation to lizard pollination, as it could make 
more pollen grains adhere to the relatively smooth scales than if the pollen was of the 
normal dry type. This could function in a parallel way to the findings of Traveset and Sáez 
(1997), who reported that more pollen grains of Euphorbia dendroides were carried on the 
snouts of the pollinating lizards Podarcis lilfordi if the lizard snouts had been in contact 
with the sticky nectar before brushing against the anthers.  
It is also noteworthy that P. cepediana probably currently serves as the sole  
pollinator and seed disperser of R. simplex. There are relatively few examples of plants 
being pollinated and having their seeds dispersed by the same animal species. It is known 
from some mistletoe species in New Zealand, where the bellbird Anthornis melanura 
provides both services (Kelly et al. 2004), and from columnar cacti in South America, 
where the bat Glossophaga longirostris pollinates and disperses the fruits of the three cacti 
species Pilosocereus tillianus, Stenocereus griseus, and Subpilocereus repandus (Soriano 
& Ruiz 2002). In Brazil, the epiphyte Dyssochroma vitidiflorum (Solanaceae) depends on 
small bats for both pollination and seed dispersal, even though different species of bats 
serve as pollinators and seed dispersers, respectively (Sazima et al. 2003). Roussea 
simplex is the first known example of a plant having the same lizard species as a pollinator 
and a seed disperser. It is very likely that there are more such ‘double-mutualistic’ lizard-
plant interactions, especially on oceanic islands where lizards are important pollinators 
and seed dispersers (Olesen & Valido 2003; Godínez-Álvarez 2004; Valido & Olesen in 
press). For example, in Mauritius another candidate plant species is the endemic palm 
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Latania loddigesii, where the endemic Telfair’s skinks Leiolopisma telfairii both visit the 
flowers (pers. obs.) and ingest the seeds (Pernetta et al. 2005). 
Lastly, when investigating plant–animal interactions in Mauritius, it is imperative 
to take the ‘ecology of the afterlife’ (sensu Lawton 1995) into account; i.e., some of the 
locally extinct or recently extinct animal species could have played a role in the ecological 
interactions and in the evolution of plant traits of R. simplex. In pristine Mauritius, birds or 
fruitbats may have effected both local and long-distance dispersal events (within the 
island), while lizards only dispersed the seeds locally. If so, then today there is a gap in the 
population dynamics of R. simplex, as only one of the local dispersers is extant. Similarly, 
a once widespread and locally common proliferously nectar-producing plant, such as R. 
simplex, may have been important for native and endemic nectarivorous animals. 
 
Germination and natural regeneration 
None of the seeds from any of the germination experiments germinated. This could be due 
to several reasons. The Petri dishes or the cotton wool could have been contaminated, but 
the dishes were rinsed in alcohol prior to the experiments, and the cotton wool was new 
from an unopened package. Under the given circumstances of working in a field camp, we 
provided the best possible germination conditions. If the seeds had not been attacked by 
fungus, they may have germinated after a longer period of time, or perhaps the seeds need 
to pass through the gut of a specific endemic animal, now locally or globally extinct, other 
that P. cepediana in order to germinate. Alternatively, the seeds might need a special 
microhabitat, or they may need certain mycorrhizal fungi present before they can 
germinate. Directed dispersal (Howe & Smallwood 1982) to certain microhabitats suitable 
for germination and growth may be important for R. simplex. Lizards in particular have 
been suggested and shown to deposit seeds in protected microhabitats such as small cracks 
and crevices, with positive effects on seed germination and seedling growth (Whitaker 
1987; Valido & Nogales 1994; Valido 1999; Wotton 2002). Phelsuma geckos often hide 
in narrow leaf-axils of Pandanus or palm species, or in crevices and holes in native trees. 
The semi-epiphytic R. simplex may well require a specific microhabitat created by native 
vegetation to germinate. 
 
Biogeography and evolution 
While the monophyly of Rousseaceae s.l. has received strong support (Lundberg 2001; 
Lundberg & Bremer 2003), the biogeography of the involved genera is still a mystery. 
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With its basal position in Asterales, it is clear that the lineage of which R. simplex is the 
only extant member is not a neoendemic in Mauritius. It is possible to invoke a relatively 
recent extreme long-distance dispersal event of R. simplex or its ancestral form from at 
least Papua New Guinea to Mauritius, with subsequent extinction of the lineage from 
there. However, it is more parsimonious to assume a relatively recent dispersal of R. 
simplex or its ancestral form from a point much closer to Mauritius; e.g. India or 
Madagascar, with subsequent extinction of the lineage from there. Rousseaceae s.l. could 
well have evolved while these regions were geographically much closer to Papua New 
Guinea and Australia than they are today (Kearey & Vine 1996). Indeed, phylogenetic 
dating has suggested a Cretaceous east Gondwanan (Australia, New Guinea and New 
Zealand) origin of the Asterales some 100 my ago (Bremer & Gustafsson 1997; Bremer et 
al. 2004). 
 Little is known about the pollination biology of the three most closely related 
genera in Carpodetaceae (Carpodetus, Cuttsia and Abrophyllum), but their flowers are all 
quite small and open. Several thrips (Thysanoptera) species have been observed visiting 
the flowers of Carpodetus serratus (Norton 1984), and Cuttsia viburnea is visited by 
thrips, flies (Diptera) and beetles (Coleoptera) (Williams & Adam 1994; Williams et al. 
2001). The only known seed disperser of any of the species is the cassowary Casuarius 
casuarius, which eats the black berries of Abrophyllum ornans (Crome 1975). Lizard 
pollination and potential lizard seed dispersal could have evolved in situ in Mauritius or 
earlier in its evolutionary history; e.g. in Madagascar or on some of the now disappeared 
islands that existed during the last 50 my, between India and where the Mascarene Islands 
now lie. Some of these once large volcanic islands remain as sunken atolls just below the 
ocean surface (e.g. the Saya de Malha Bank), and would have been emergent islands with 
forests during most of the glacial periods of the last 2–3 my (Kearey & Vine 1996; Cheke 
& Hume in press).  
While local dispersal agents of R. simplex seeds today may be limited to small 
lizards, these are not likely to have been the original vector responsible for the arrival of 
the lineage on Mauritius, because of their relatively rapid gut passage times. It is more 
likely that the lineage arrived either in the gut of giant tortoises, which have much longer 
gut passage times (Chapter 5), or in fast, volant animals such as birds or fruitbats. An 
example of the latter is given by Shilton et al. (1999), who found that fruitbats could retain 
small Ficus seeds of a size similar to R. simplex seeds (~1 mm) in the gut for up to 12 
hours – much longer than normally assumed for fruitbats, and certainly long enough for 
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inter-island long-distance dispersal. However, based on molecular data, an extreme long-
distance dispersal event from Australia to Mauritius has recently been proposed to account 
for the arrival of Leiolopisma skinks in the Mascarene Islands (Austin & Arnold 2006). 
Hence, lizard-mediated arrival of R. simplex in Mauritius cannot be ruled out, even though 
it is unlikely to have been entirely endozoochorous, given the time span necessary for 
ocean travel from Australia to Mauritius. 
 
Conservation management  
During our surveys, we found a total of around 80 adult plants of R. simplex (Table 1. It is 
very likely that further surveys of surrounding areas in Bassin Blanc, Pigeon Wood and 
Piton Savanne will reveal further individuals. It is almost certain that the population on Le 
Pouce contains additional plants on the steep northern slopes that we could not survey. 
However, even if additional plants are located, the known populations would still remain 
very small and widely scattered, and genetical exchange between populations is unlikely 
to occur at the moment. We did not find plants in one former location (Kanaka Crater), 
and the population at Bassin Blanc, described as being ‘full of R. simplex plants 
everywhere’ in the 1980s (M. Allet, pers. comm.) now contains fewer than 20 scattered 
individuals. Currently, only the three plants in Pétrin are growing in a weeded and fenced 
CMA. The Pouce population grows in a Forestry Service nature reserve – which in reality 
is a small patch of 1–2 ha of native forest that is cut through the middle by a path that 
every day leads a large number of local and foreign tourists to the summit of Pouce just 
above the patch. All the other populations are growing in heavily invaded and degraded 
areas, with only the plants in Pigeon Wood growing within the boundaries of the Black 
River Gorges National Park. We did not find small, juvenile plants or seedling in any of 
the populations. Therefore, R. simplex must be considered critically endangered and still 
declining.  
Our results show that a reasonably efficient within-population pollination service 
is being provided by P. cepediana geckos – at least in the southern R. simplex populations 
where this gecko co-occurs (Vinson 1976). In the northern population at Pouce, another 
endemic gecko, P. ornata, may be an efficient pollinator. This gecko is known to pollinate 
other plant species in Mauritius (Nyhagen et al. 2001; Olesen et al. 2002), and a recent 
study showed it to be particularly attracted to artificial flowers with yellow and white 
petals (Beer 2005). The potential role of seed-dispersing lizards in the reproductive 
ecology of R. simplex is less clear. Gut passage through frugivorous lizards can have both 
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positive (Figueira et al. 1994; Valido & Nogales 1994) and negative or neutral (Iverson 
1985; Valido & Nogales 1994) effects on seed germination. With our study we were 
unable to address effects of lizard gut-passage on R. simplex seeds, as none of the seeds 
from any of the treatments germinated. Overall, due to their often high abundances in 
many insular ecosystems (Rodda & Dean-Bradley 2002), combined with a very 
generalised diet (Olesen & Valido 2003), lizards could be important pollinators and 
dispersers for many endangered endemic island plants. A good example of this comes 
from the Balearic Islands, where Castilla (1999; 2000) showed that the endangered plant 
Withania frutescens (Solanaceae) is dispersed by the lizard Podarcis lilfordi.  
For R. simplex, apart from the previous massive loss of native habitat between the 
17th century and the 1980s, one likely continuous cause of rarity and decline is 
competitive exclusion from the preferred subcanopy strata between 3–6 m in the wet 
upland forests, where especially strawberry guava Psidium cattleianum crowns now form 
dense canopies, excluding native species. One conservation management option is 
therefore weeding of the invasive plant species – although at Pouce, this approach may 
cause the demise of one of the last strongholds of endemic ant species, and open the 
habitat for incursions by invasive ants (Ward 1990; Lach & Suarez 2005; Fisher 2005). In 
Chapter 7 we showed that invasive Technomyrmex albipes ants have a detrimental impact 
on the pollination and seed dispersal interactions between R. simplex and P. cepediana. 
Hence, conservation management of the last remaining R. simplex populations must take 
these findings into account. Moreover, in the short term, weeding of invasive species will 
reduce structural habitat diversity, which leads to lower densities of Phelsuma geckos 
(Padayatchy 1998; Harmon 2005) until native vegetation has regrown. Therefore, gradual 
weeding, leaving patches of dense invasive vegetation for a number of years, may be 
better than removing all invasive vegetation at once, as is currently practised in habitat 
restoration efforts in Mauritius. The only way the National Parks and Conservation 
Service and the Forestry Service have been able to propagate R. simplex is with cuttings 
from adult plants, but these are hard to get to grow and survive in nurseries (R. Rutty, 
pers. comm.). Therefore, further study on how the seeds can be brought to germinate 
either in situ or ex situ is urgently required. 
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CHAPTER 7 
 
 
The invasive ant Technomyrmex albipes disrupts  
gecko pollination and seed dispersal of the critically 
endangered endemic Mauritian plant Roussea simplex 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“What escapes the eye, however, is a much more insidious 
kind of extinction: the extinction of ecological interactions”. 
         – Janzen, 1974 
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ABSTRACT 
In Mauritius, the endemic blue-tailed day-gecko Phelsuma cepediana is currently the sole 
pollinator and seed disperser of the critically endangered endemic plant Roussea simplex 
(Rousseaceae). The flowers and fruits on this plant are often infested with the invasive ant 
Technomyrmex albipes, which forages on the nectar and fruit pulp, and tends honeydew-
producing mealybugs on the fruits. Here, we experimentally explore how the presence of 
this ant influences the geckos foraging at flowers and fruits of R. simplex by removing and 
excluding ants from infested flowers and fruits. Gecko visitation rates to uninfested 
control flowers and fruits, and flowers and fruits where ants had been removed and 
excluded, were much higher than to infested flowers and fruits. Resulting seed set in ant-
infested flowers was greatly reduced, compared to uninfested control flowers. Similarly, 
on ant-infested fruits, very few seeds were likely to be ingested by the geckos. Thus, T. 
albipes monopolises the use of flowers and fruit, and displaces the geckos by aggressive 
interference competition, disrupting both the pollination and the seed dispersal interactions 
of R. simplex. For a critically endangered plant like R. simplex, this is of urgent 
conservation concern.
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INTRODUCTION 
Pollination and seed dispersal are two key processes in the reproductive ecology of most 
plants, and in the tropics they are often mediated by animals (Howe & Smallwood 1982; 
Bawa 1990). Recent reviews have highlighted that on islands, these two ecosystem 
functions are often provided by lizards (Olesen & Valido 2003; Godínez-Álvarez 2004; 
Valido & Olesen in press). A good example of this, combining both lizard pollination and 
lizard seed dispersal, is found on the island of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean. Here, the 
endemic blue-tailed day-gecko Phelsuma cepediana is currently the sole pollinator and 
seed disperser of the critically endangered endemic plant Roussea simplex (Rousseaceae) 
(Chapter 6). The geckos feed on nectar at the flowers and on pulp with embedded tiny 
seeds at the fruits. The large yellow flowers present plentiful standing crops of nectar for 
6–8 days, while fruits present fresh pulp over a period of 4–7 days. Roussea simplex 
flowers are also visited by other animals, but only rarely, and they do not serve as 
legitimate pollinators (Hansen 2005; Chapter 6). However, one of the other flower-visiting 
species, the introduced and invasive white-footed ant Technomyrmex albipes, can be 
found in large numbers on and around some flowers and fruits on R. simplex plants. While 
foraging for nectar in the flowers or for sweet liquids in the fruit pulp, or while tending 
honeydew-producing mealybugs (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) on developing fruits, T. 
albipes ants quickly become extremely aggressive when disturbed, and will immediately 
attack any intruding animal or object (pers. obs.). Furthermore, the ants build 
constructions of dirt (galleries) around resources they like to protect, be it a large nectar 
pool or aphids or scale insects that they milk for honeydew. Preliminary observations 
suggested that this aggressive behaviour could deter or hinder the pollinating and seed 
dispersing P. cepediana geckos, thereby negatively impacting the reproductive success of 
R. simplex. 
The impacts of six of the most invasive ant species on native ecosystems have 
recently been reviewed (Holway et al. 2002; Ness & Bronstein 2004). Both reviews 
mention the status of T. albipes as a ‘candidate’ invasive species, but stress that too little is 
known about its ecology in invaded areas to assess its impact on native ecosystems. 
Despite growing concern about detrimental effects caused by invasive ants (Holway et al. 
2002; Lach 2003; Ness & Bronstein 2004), only few studies have investigated the effect of 
invasive ants on mutualistic pollination and seed dispersal interactions, and more research 
is urgently needed (Traveset & Richardson 2006). Recently, a few studies have shown that 
invasive ants can negatively affect the pollination interactions between native plants and 
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flower-visiting arthropods (Blancafort & Gomez 2005; Lach 2005). Similarly, invasive 
ants have been shown to disrupt or negatively affect native ant-mediated seed dispersal 
interactions (Bond & Slingsby 1984; Christian 2001; Zettler et al. 2001; Carney et al. 
2003; Gomez & Oliveras 2003; Ness 2003; Ness 2004; Ness et al. 2004; Oliveras et al. 
2005). However, despite the well-known aggressiveness of many invasive ants (Holway et 
al. 2002) and their detrimental effects on vertebrates (e.g. Feare 1999; Meek 2000; 
Jourdan et al. 2001), no studies have investigated the potential disruption of vertebrate-
mediated pollination and seed dispersal mutualisms by invasive ants. Lach (2003; 2005) 
suggested that pollination interactions between endemic nectarivorous Hawaiian birds and 
the plants they pollinate may be susceptible to exploitative or interference competition by 
invasive ants, but sadly this study provided no evidence to support this idea. 
 In this study, we experimentally address the specific questions: 1) Does the 
presence of T. albipes ants on flowers and fruits of R. simplex affect the behaviour of the 
pollinating and seed dispersing gecko P. cepediana? 2) If so, does this affect the 
reproductive success of R. simplex? We discuss the implications of our findings for the 
conservation management of R. simplex and other endangered plants in Mauritius. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study site and study species 
In November 2004 – February 2005, we studied the effect of the presence of T. albipes 
ants on P. cepediana geckos foraging at R. simplex flowers and fruits in two R. simplex 
populations, Pétrin and Bassin Blanc. Roussea simplex is a critically endangered endemic 
plant, with around 85–90 known individuals in seven populations. Detailed descriptions of 
the study sites, R. simplex, and P. cepediana are given in Chapter 6. Pétrin is a 6.2 ha 
fenced and weeded conservation management area (CMA) within the Black River Gorges 
National Park, and three large R. simplex plants are found within the CMA. The Bassin 
Blanc R. simplex population consists of 17 adult plants within an area of ~ 0.5 ha on a 
steep slope heavily degraded by alien plants with only few native trees left. 
 Technomyrmex albipes is native to Malaysia and Indonesia, but has spread to many 
parts of the tropics and subtropics during the last few hundred years. It was first reported 
from the neighbouring island of La Réunion in 1895, and from Mauritius in 1946 
(Donisthorpe 1946), but it is likely to have been in Mauritius for longer. By 1990 it was 
considered a serious invader of native habitats in Mauritius (Ward 1990). In several 
regions, including North America, ant species looking superficially similar to T. albipes 
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have been reported as invasive T. albipes – but they are actually the closely related species 
T. difficile, T. vitiensis or T. pallipes (B. Bolton, pers. comm.). Hence, even though the 
ecology, and thus the impacts, of the different species is likely to be similar, caution is 
advised when investigating invasive Technomyrmex spp., and ant taxonomists should be 
consulted in cases of doubt. Part of T. albipes’ success as an invasive tramp species is due 
to its unusual colony structure, which is geared for producing high numbers of offspring: 
Technomyrmex albipes is a polygynous (multiple queens) and polydomous (multiple 
colonies) species with an intercaste of wingless females, which can produce trophic eggs 
that are fed to the larvae (Tsuji & Yamauchi 1994). Furthermore, polydomous ants are not 
restricted to central-place foraging, but can quickly utilise new resources by making small 
or large nests next to new resources (Holway & Case 2000). Technomyrmex albipes is 
very attracted to sweet sugar solutions, and often forages on nectar or honeydew produced 
by aphids, scale insects or mealybugs (Koptur & Truong 1998; Heenan 1999; Warner & 
Scheffrahn 2005). In fact, utilisation and monopolisation of liquid carbohydrate resources 
may be one of the reasons for the high abundance and activity level of invasive ants 
(Holway et al. 2002). One study demonstrated that T. albipes has a preference for fructose 
sugar (Koptur & Truong 1998), while another study showed that hexose sugars and 
sucrose were equally preferred (Warner & Scheffrahn 2005). Roussea simplex nectar is 
composed of hexose sugars (53% glucose and 47% fructose), is of a relatively low sugar 
concentration (6.5–14%), and is produced in large quantities of up to several hundred μL 
per flower per day (Chapter 6). 
In the R. simplex flowering seasons in 1998–1999, 1999–2000, and 2003–2004, T. 
albipes was often observed to build thin, delicate structures of debris and insect silk 
(galleries) across the entire corolla of several flowers on each R. simplex plant (Fig. 
1A,C), repairing and maintaining them as anthers wilted and fell off. One small hole, 
typically at the edge where two petals fused, was left open and usually guarded by one or 
two ants (Fig. 1B). For unknown reasons, in our study season in 2004–2005 the ants did 
not build galleries across flowers until very late in the flowering season, and then only at 
very few flowers. We were therefore unable to experimentally investigate the effect of 
these structures on gecko foraging. However, throughout the flowering season, T. albipes 
still foraged for nectar in large numbers (5–30 ants at any one time) at flowers of most R. 
simplex plants. While ants were sometimes observed walking across the stigma of a R. 
simplex flower, the ants were never observed with any of the large, pale yellow pollen 
grains adhering to their bodies, and were therefore not providing any pollination service to 
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R. simplex. In fact, the few times we observed ants walking across anthers, they got stuck 
on the slimy pollen substance (Fig. 1I). Furthermore, on developing R. simplex fruits, T. 
albipes often tended mealybugs (Hempitera: Pseudococcidae) (Fig. 1H), protected by 
small structures made of the same material used across flower corollas (Fig. 1G). When 
the fruits were ripe and opened to present a slimy pulp with embedded seeds, T. albipes 
ants would also forage on the sweet liquid of the pulp (Fig. 1F, G). 
 
 
 
FIGURE 1. Infestation by Technomyrmex albipes ants on flowers and fruits of Roussea 
simplex. (A) The delicate dirt gallery, built across the corolla opening of a flower. (B) The 
single opening, guarded by 1-2 ants. (C) One petal removed, showing a cross-section of a 
flower with the dirt gallery across the top. (D) An open flower with a group of ants on 
guard and nectar foraging. (E) An ant stuck to the slimy pollen substance of an anther. (F) 
Ants foraging at the sweet liquid exudated from an almost ripe fruit, ready to open (cf. 
Chapter 6, Fig. 2G). (G) Ants foraging at fruit pulp, and tending mealybugs in the two 
small galleries built on the sides of the fruit. (H) Gallery removed to show ants tending a 
mealybug on a fruit. 
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Ant exclusion experiments 
We used short-term ant-exclusion experiments to investigate the effects of ants on the 
foraging behaviour of P. cepediana geckos at R. simplex flowers and fruits. Ideally, we 
would have excluded ants or geckos, respectively, throughout anthesis and fruiting to 
investigate effects on seed set and pulp removal rates. However, R. simplex has a dense, 
almost divaricate, growth form, with brittle branches and leaves that snap easily when 
bent. Excluding geckos from flowers or fruits requires covering 25–30 cm of a branch 
with grease and securing a minimum distance of 40–50 cm to neighbouring vegetation 
(Chapter 3). Furthermore, T. albipes ants are very adept at using overlapping branches or 
leaves to reach favoured food sources (Warner 2003). Consequently, it was not possible to 
exclude geckos or ants from flowers or fruits for the required minimum of 8–10 days 
without seriously injuring or altering the plants.  
Short-term ant exclusion experiments were set up on days with sunshine or 
sunny/cloudy weather with no rain, in the flowering and fruiting seasons of R. simplex in 
south-western Mauritius in November–December 2004 and January–February 2005, 
respectively. Ant-exclusion experiments at flowers and fruits were done at two R. simplex 
populations, Pétrin (3 plants in population, all used for experiments) and Bassin Blanc (17 
plants in population, four used for experiments; overlap of two plants between 
experiments with flowers and fruits). Ants were excluded by wrapping 2–4 cm of brown 
tape around a branch between 30 and 40 cm long and with 1–3 open flowers or 1–3 ripe 
fruits, and covering the tape with a thin layer of silicon-based car grease. All T. albipes 
ants on the excluded branches and flowers were gently removed by blowing either directly 
or through a 0.5 cm diameter drinking straw, and by using a small paintbrush, while 
ensuring no spillage of nectar from the flowers or pulp from the fruits. After all ants had 
been removed, any branches or leaves touching the excluded branches were gently bent 2–
5 cm away from the excluded branch, and secured to surrounding branches or leaves with 
wooden clothes pegs and/or string. Thus, geckos were free to access all branches and 
flowers, while ants could not move onto the branches excluded with grease. As controls, 
we observed a similar number of a) flowers or fruits that still had ants foraging, and b) 
flowers or fruits that did not have ants foraging. Immediately after the exclusion 
experiments, the greased tape was removed and branches were returned to their original 
positions. We waited a minimum of 10 days between repeating the experiment at any one 
individual plant. 
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Gecko visitation observations were made with Leica 10 × 32 mm binoculars from 
a distance of 4–5 metres, with the observer either mostly covered by vegetation or by a 1 × 
3 m lightweight camouflage net draped over the head and shoulders. After setting up the 
observation post, the observer remained as motionless as possible for 20 minutes before 
starting to record gecko visitation, to allow nearby animals to get used to the presence of a 
human. We recorded number of gecko visits per fruit or flower per hour, and the duration 
of each visit in seconds. Observation periods for the ant exclusion experiments were a 
subset of observation periods used in Chapter 6; thus the flowers we use here for the 
control category without ants have already been presented as part of the data in Chapter 6. 
Observation periods for flowers were 60 or 90 min, while those for fruits were 90 or 120 
min. 
 
Levels of ant infestation 
Typically, not all flowers or fruits on any one R. simplex plant are infested with foraging 
ants, and not all flowers or fruits have the small dirt galleries built on them. We therefore 
surveyed levels of ant infestation at plant level, and at the level of flowers and ripe, open 
fruits. This was done at both study populations and the populations at Piton Savanne (23 
plants), and Grand Bassin (for fruiting plants only; 7 plants; see Chapter 6). We recorded 
the number of plants that had T. albipes ants on them and, on each of these plants, 
surveyed 20 randomly chosen flowers or ripe or nearly ripe fruits for presence of a) > 5 
ants foraging for nectar (flowers), or b) galleries containing ants and mealybugs (fruits). 
 
Seed set 
While ants in 2004–2005 did not, as often as previously observed, build small galleries 
across the corolla opening of R. simplex flowers, they did forage more or less constantly at 
the same flowers throughout anthesis (pers. obs.). Depending on the time during anthesis 
scouting ants selected a flower, the male reproductive success of a flower (i.e. pollen 
removal) may have been less affected than the female reproductive success (i.e. seed set). 
We quantified the impact on female reproductive success only. During November 2004, 
we marked three ant-infested male phase flowers on each of the three plants in Pétrin, and 
three ant-infested male phase flowers on three plants at Bassin Blanc. We selected male 
phase ant-infested flowers, as ants were likely to be present at the flowers throughout the 
female phase as well. In late February 2005 the resulting developing fruits were harvested 
and number of seeds was recorded. Seeds were counted by cutting ~2 mm cross-sections 
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off the developing fruits, and counting the seeds in groups of five or ten seeds with a 
dissecting needle under a Nikon 20× magnification field dissecting microscope. We 
compared numbers of seeds in developing fruits from ant-infested flowers to numbers of 
seeds in developing fruits from non-infested flowers from Pétrin and Bassin Blanc (using 
the open-pollinated control flowers from the pollination experiments in Chapter 6; N = 18 
flowers). 
 
Statistical analyses 
All statistical analyses were done with R.2.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2006). 
Differences in visitation rates were analysed with Kruskal-Wallis tests. Differences in ant 
infestation levels were investigated with a generalised linear model with a quasibinomial 
error structure to account for overdispersed data. Seed set of ant-infested and open-
pollinated control flowers were compared with a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test. 
 
RESULTS 
Ant exclusion experiments 
There was a very strong negative effect of the presence of ants on gecko foraging at both 
flowers and fruits. Gecko visitation rates at ant-infested flowers and fruits were zero or 
near-zero in both R. simplex study populations, whereas flowers and fruits, where ants had 
been removed and excluded, achieved visitation rates similar to those of control flowers 
and fruits without ants (Fig. 2A,B; Kruskal-Wallis tests: all P-values < 0.001). Geckos 
often remained at a distance of up to 1 m and watched a cluster of fruits or flowers for 
between one to 15–20 minutes before making the decision to forage. On the few 
occasions, where geckos attempted to forage at ant-infested flowers and fruits, the mean 
duration of visits was with 2–7 seconds very short, whereas geckos foraged at ant-
excluded and control flowers and fruits for much longer (Fig. 2C,D). When attempting to 
forage at ant-infested flowers and fruits, geckos quickly reacted negatively by retracting 
and shaking their heads and/or feet, which were the main targets of the attacking ants. If 
there were only 1–3 patrolling ants on a flower, the geckos often stayed nearby and 
watched them, only entering the flower after the ants had left. However, if there was a 
regular activity of ants going to and from a flower (meaning that anywhere from 5 to 30 
ants could be found on and inside the flower), no geckos approached the flower. 
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FIGURE 2.  Visitation rates (A, B) and duration of visits (C, D) of Phelsuma cepediana 
geckos at flowers and fruits of Roussea simplex in the two study populations, Pétrin and 
Bassin Blanc. ‘Control’ flowers and fruits did not have ants present, ‘exclusion’ flowers 
and fruits had ants present that were removed during experimental periods, and ‘ants’ 
flowers and fruits had ants present prior to and during experimental periods. Bars are 
mean values across flowers/fruits observed ± 1SE. Sample size of each bar in (A) and (B) 
= six observation periods. Sample sizes of bars in (C) and (D) are shown for each bar. 
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Levels of ant infestation 
The majority of flowering and fruiting R. simplex plants in all surveyed populations were 
infested with T. albipes (67–100%; Table 1). On some plants, the ants had even built small 
nests containing several hundred workers, eggs and larvae in rotting, hollow R. simplex 
branches. Levels of ant infestation were higher on fruits (43.3 ± 2.9%, N = 28 plants) than 
in flowers (32.1 ± 3.1%, N = 44 plants; F1, 70 = 6.42, P = 0.014). There was no difference 
in ant infestation levels between populations (F3, 67 = 0.81, P = 0.49), nor was there any 
interaction between ant infestation levels and population (F2, 65 = 1.66, P = 0.20). 
 
 
TABLE 1.  Infestation rates of Techomyrmex albipes ants on Roussea simplex plants, 
flowers, and fruits. 
       
Population 
# plants flowering 
and fruiting 
# flowering 
plants infested
Flowers infested 
per plant 
# fruiting 
plants infested 
Fruits infested 
per plant 
Pétrin 3 3 (100%) 30.0 ± 13.2% 3 (100%) 58.3 ± 7.3% 
Bassin Blanc 14 11 (79%) 37.8 ± 4.9% 13 (76%) 40.8 ± 11.7% 
Piton Savanne 21 14 (67%) 28.2 ± 3.7% 21 (100%) 45.5 ± 12.1% 
Grand Bassin 71 NA1 NA1 7 35.0 ± 6.2% 
      
1 This population was only surveyed during the fruiting season. 
 
 
Seed set 
Significantly more seeds were produced in open-pollinated non-infested flowers (mean ± 
SD: 505 ± 219 seeds; N = 18) than in ant-infested flowers (87 ± 82 seeds; N = 15, one 
developing fruit in Pétrin and two at Bassin Blanc were lost for unknown reasons; W = 
9.0, P < 0.001). Using the average number of 2572 ovules per R. simplex flower (see 
Chapter 6), the recorded seed numbers correspond to ~20% seed set in open-pollinated 
non-infested flowers, and ~3% seed set in ant-infested flowers, respectively. There were 
several developing fruits from ant-infested flowers that did not develop any seeds at all (N 
= 5 developing fruits), which mirrors the zero seed set results of autogamous flowers in 
Chapter 6, and indicates that these flowers were not pollinated. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The disruption of mutualisms by invasive species is one of the more insidious threats to 
native and endemic biodiversity, and few studies have so far attempted to quantify or 
investigate the issue experimentally (Traveset & Richardson 2006). This is particularly 
true for studies of invasive ants, which are mostly correlative or based on observations, 
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rather than having an experimental approach (Holway et al. 2002). In our study we used a 
simple experimental approach to investigate the effects of an invasive ant species on 
mutualistic interactions in Mauritius. Our results provide the first evidence of a disruption 
of vertebrate-mediated mutualistic pollination and seed dispersal interactions by invasive 
ants. We clearly showed that a presence of the invasive ant Technomyrmex albipes on 
flowers and fruits of Roussea simplex had a dramatic negative impact on the foraging of 
Phelsuma cepediana geckos at flowers and fruits. Furthermore, there was a large 
reduction in seed set in fruits developing from ant-infested flowers, compared to non-
infested flowers. The greater rate of ant infestation on fruits, compared with that on 
flowers, was most likely a result of fruits offering a potential resource for ant-tended 
honeydew-producing mealybugs for several months. Therefore, once a fruit was ripe, the 
chance that ants were already present, tending mealybugs inside galleries on the fruits, 
was relatively high. We did not record fruit pulp/seed removal rates at ant-infested fruits 
versus non-infested fruits, as it was impossible to do so non-invasively, and because the 
fruits secrete pulp continuously over several days. It is clear, however, from the very low 
foraging rate at ant-infested fruits, that gecko seed ingestion must be close to zero, 
especially as geckos usually only ingested seeds after a period of licking had ‘pushed’ a 
lump of pulp (with embedded seeds) together, which the geckos would then grab and 
swallow. In our study season in 2004–2005, T. albipes did not build the previously 
observed galleries across corollas of R. simplex. However, observations of such flowers in 
the flowering season of 2003–2004, and of the few flowers with galleries late in the 2004–
2005 season, revealed that geckos never attempted to enter them. It is therefore likely that 
no pollen would be removed or deposited at such flowers, and that both male and female 
reproductive success will be zero. Overall, we conclude that the pollination and seed 
dispersal interactions with P. cepediana geckos are disrupted to a large, sometimes almost 
total, extent in R. simplex flowers and fruits that are infested with T. albipes. However, 
while the majority of R. simplex plants in all populations were infested with T. albipes, 
current population densities of T. albipes are seemingly not high enough to allow the ants 
to monopolise all flowers or fruits on a plant.  
 Our study provides evidence that T. albipes, at least in Mauritius, should not only 
be regarded as a ‘candidate’ invasive ant species, but be considered a seriously invasive 
species with complex negative interactions with endemic species, on par with the already 
well-known and well-studied invasive ant species listed in Holway et al. (2002) and Ness 
and Bronstein (2004). 
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Interference or exploitative competition? 
In flowers from which we excluded ants, nectar standing crop was always large, typically 
estimated to be several hundred μL. Roussea simplex flowers can produce several hundred 
μL per day, both during day and night (Chapter 6), and even large numbers of ants per 
flower were not able to exploit all of it. In fact, the variation in nectar standing crop of 
flowers with foraging ants may be smaller than in flowers that are visited by geckos, as we 
often observed low standing crops of nectar in flowers that were visited by geckos 
(Chapter 6). Therefore, from a purely reward- or resource-oriented point of view, flowers 
with foraging ants may be more, not less attractive to geckos. On ripe fruits, ants primarily 
tended the mealybugs, but foraged on liquid parts of the pulp as well (Fig. 1G). However, 
even more so than in flowers, ants were unable to exploit this resource in full. Ant-infested 
fruits often had large lumps of semi-dry pulp hanging on them, which were never 
consumed by geckos, but eventually dropped down to the ground (see Chapter 6, Fig. 2I). 
These patterns, combined with our results from the ant exclusion experiments and 
observations of gecko behaviour, strongly suggest that the disruption of the pollination 
and seed dispersal interactions between P. cepediana and R. simplex are due to aggressive 
interference competition by T. albipes. Our findings supplement the results of Hansen et 
al. (2002), who found that introduced honey bees competitively excluded endemic 
nectarivorous birds from two other endemic plants in Pétrin, Sideroxylon cinereum and S. 
puberulum (Sapotaceae), by emptying flowers of nectar. However, the flowers of S. 
cinereum and S. puberulum are much smaller than those of R. simplex, and contain only 
4–6 μL of nectar on average – amounts that are easily removed after just a few honey bee 
visits. Furthermore, no antagonistic interactions were observed between the honey bees 
and the nectarivorous birds. In general, Hansen et al. (2002) argued that island mutualisms 
may be more susceptible to disruption from exploitative competition with resource-
harvesting social hymenopterans (bees and wasps) than comparable mainland interactions 
– mostly due to an original common lack of these groups on many islands, and the highly 
generalised nature of many insular species interactions. With our study, we supplement 
these suggestions by including invasive ants as potential aggressive interference 
competitor of native and endemic nectar-feeding animals in Mauritius. Additionally, in 
plant species with less nectar than R. simplex, T. albipes may also compete exploitatively. 
In a study of three different nectar-thieving invasive ant species in Hawai’i, Lach (2005) 
found that they competed exploitatively or via interference, depending on their ability to 
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take up a large volume of nectar in modified crops, and on their aggressiveness or ability 
to defend a flower. 
 
Implications for conservation management 
Roussea simplex is critically endangered, with less than 100 known individual plants in a 
few, scattered and isolated populations. Long-term survival of these populations is likely 
to depend on a sufficient level of pollination and seed dispersal. Our documentation of a 
double-disruption of two key processes in the reproduction of R. simplex is of major 
conservation concern because P. cepediana is currently the only known pollinator and 
seed disperser of the species. On the other hand, a presence of ants on the plants may be 
beneficial because they can provide a service by removing herbivorous insects. 
Technomyrmex albipes ants have been observed in the majority of remaining 
native habitats of Mauritius, often with locally high population densities (L. Lach, pers. 
comm., pers. obs.). In a recent flower-visitation network study in Pétrin CMA and an 
adjacent heavily invaded and degraded heath area, T. albipes was reported visiting the 
flowers of 61% (45 of 74) of the native and endemic plant species in the weeded CMA, 
versus 41% (24 of 54) of native and endemic plant species in the invaded and degraded 
area (Kaiser 2006). This report supports the perhaps counter-intuitive suggestion that 
habitat restoration efforts in Mauritius may actually increase the impact of some groups of 
invasive species, exemplified by ants in this case (Ward 1990; Fisher 2005; Lach 2005). 
There is no doubt that many native and endemic Mauritian taxa benefit from current 
habitat restoration efforts. For example, successful regeneration of many endangered 
plants is currently restricted to the weeded CMAs (Chapter 5; Mauritian Wildlife 
Foundation unpublished database), native butterflies are more abundant in restored forests 
than in invaded forests (Mauremootoo et al. in press), and some endangered endemic birds 
preferentially hold territories within the CMAs (Edmunds 2005; pers. obs.). However, a 
heavily invaded native forest could still provide a good habitat for e.g. native ants that 
may offer biotic resistance to invasive ants (Majer 1994; Hoffmann et al. 1999; but see 
Holway 1998; Menke & Holway 2006) – until removal of all invasive plants in a single 
heavy weeding event creates a massive disturbance that opens the habitat for incursions by 
invasive ants. It is therefore crucial that future restoration efforts in Mauritius address this 
possible disparity in the effects of weeding on different groups of native and invasive taxa 
and their interactions, and modify weeding practices to benefit as large a spectrum of 
native and endemic taxa as possible. 
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Mutualistic pollination interactions of other Mauritian plants may be impacted by 
T. albipes as well. In Pétrin and elsewhere in Mauritius, we have observed T. albipes 
foraging for nectar at the flowers of several native and endemic plant species, especially 
vertebrate-pollinated plants with plenty of nectar; e.g. Syzygium commersonii, S. 
mamillatum, S. mauritianum, S. petrinense, S. venosum (Myrtaceae), Labourdonnaisia 
callophylloides, Sideroxylon puberulum, S. cinereum (Sapotaceae), and Turraea rigida 
and Turrea sp. (Meliaceae). Like at R. simplex, T. albipes builds small galleries across the 
corolla of several of the large-flowered of these species (S. mauritianum, S. venosum, and 
S. commersonii), even though their flowers only last for 1–3 days. Interestingly, we have 
very rarely observed T. albipes ants at flowers of the endemic plant Trochetia 
blackburniana (Malvaceae), even though the flowers are large, last several days, and 
produce great amounts of nectar (Chapter 3). However, the nectar of T. blackburniana is 
not clear like in most plants, but is rather a striking yellow colour. This species is one of 
the relatively few plants worldwide that produce coloured nectar (Chapter 1). In South 
Africa, the phenolics causing the dark brown colouration of the nectar of an Aloe species 
also render the nectar unpalatable to nectar-thieving insects (Johnson et al. in press). The 
colour pigment in Trochetia nectar – most likely an aurone (Olesen et al. 1998) – serves as 
a visual signal for floral reward (Chapter 2), but could have an ant-repellent function as 
well. 
As mentioned above, T. albipes is widespread in mainland Mauritius; we have not 
found a single habitat type where the species does not occur. It is crucial, though, to 
prevent T. albipes from reaching offshore islands that have not yet been infested, such as 
Round Island, a small island 22 km north of Mauritius. Here, several lizard species, in an 
endemic reptile-dominated ecosystem, partly depend on nectar resources during some 
months of the year (unpubl. data; N. Zuël, pers. comm.). An accidental introduction of T. 
albipes to Round Island could have severe negative impacts on this unique ecosystem. 
In conclusion, while it was realised already in 1990 that invasive ants posed a 
threat to native biodiversity in Mauritius (Ward 1990), the impact of invasive ants on 
native ecosystems in Mauritius has only recently received focused attention (Lach & 
Suarez 2005; 2006; Fisher 2005; this study). These studies highlight at least three different 
ways, in which invasive ants can negatively impact native biodiversity in Mauritius: 
Firstly, by incursions into newly weeded and thus heavily disturbed habitat (Ward 1990; 
Lach & Suarez 2005; Fisher 2005); secondly, by facilitating growth of invasive plants and 
spreading introduced honeydew-producing herbivores, thereby creating an ‘invasional 
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meltdown’ (Simberloff & Von Holle 1999; Lach & Suarez 2006); and thirdly, by 
disrupting mutualistic interactions between native and endemic plants and animals (this 
study). Hence, there are several major conservation issues that need addressing in the near 
future: 1) the extent to which invasive ants, such as T. albipes, disrupt native mutualistic 
interactions, 2) how current habitat restoration efforts can be modified to minimise 
subsequent incursions by invasive ants into recently weeded areas, 3) maintaining strict 
quarantine regulations for offshore islands that are not yet invaded by T. albipes and other 
species of invasive ants, and 4) the feasibility of controlling invasive ants in entire 
habitats, or around specific, endangered target plants. The results of our study, and the 
above recommendations for future research and conservation management, may be 
applicable to other oceanic islands that face similar problems with T. albipes and other 
species of invasive ants. 
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CHAPTER 8 
 
Exotic pest insects: another perspective on coffee and 
conservation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“As soon as coffee is in your stomach, there is a general 
commotion. Ideas quick-march into motion like battalions of 
a grand army to its legendary fighting ground, and the battle 
rages. Memories charge in, bright flags on high; the cavalry 
of metaphor deploys with a magnificent gallop; the artillery 
of logic rushes up with clattering wagons and cartridges; on 
imagination's orders, sharpshooters sight and fire; forms and 
shapes and characters rear up. . . similes arise, the paper is 
covered. Coffee is your ally and writing ceases to be a 
struggle.”  
      – Honoré de Balzac (1799-1859) 
 
 
"If this is coffee, please bring me some tea; if this is tea, 
please bring me some coffee."  
– Abraham Lincoln
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ABSTRACT   
Research on crop systems and biodiversity conservation in the tropics has mainly been 
concerned with how mid- to low-intensity agricultural systems can benefit from adjacent 
natural habitats by receiving ecosystem services from natural biodiversity. One intensively 
studied crop in this framework is coffee. Here, positive effects are relatively easy to 
quantify by comparing coffee yield and by recording native species diversity. However, a 
largely overlooked issue in the present debate is how agricultural areas affect native 
organisms in adjacent natural habitats, for example through movement of pest species that 
could impose a risk of degrading these habitats. We give an example from Mauritius, 
where an introduced coffee pest severely reduces the reproductive success of an 
endangered endemic plant species. We argue that such effects may be more common than 
suggested by the literature, especially when crop and native plants are congeneric. In the 
long term, such negative effects may degrade the natural habitats, thereby causing 
ecosystem services derived from these habitats to decline. 
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Studies in biodiversity research and conservation biology have emphasised the loss not 
only of species but also of ecosystem functions and resulting ecosystem services (e.g., 
Daily, 1997). Pollination and pest control are two examples of crucial ecosystem functions 
and their loss may have profound ecological, economical and social consequences (Chapin 
et al., 2000). Animal pollination represents a critically important group of ecosystem 
functions, which is of particular value in agricultural landscapes (Nabhan & Buchmann, 
1997; Roubik, 2002). For example, it is estimated that crop pollination by animals is worth 
$112 billion per year on average (Costanza et al., 1997), and the decline of managed and 
wild pollinators is therefore a concerning trend (Allen-Wardell et al., 1998; but see 
Ghazoul, 2005). Recent research has highlighted the role of natural habitats in maintaining 
a high pollinator diversity that provides stable, high levels of pollination services to 
nearby crop plants (Roubik, 2002; Klein et al., 2003; de Marco & Coelho, 2004; Ricketts, 
2004). Similarly, the natural service provided by predatory and parasitic organisms in 
controlling pest species on crop plants may depend on the diversity of natural habitats, in 
which these organisms can persist throughout their life cycles when pest insects are not 
available (Naylor & Ehrlich, 1997). Thus, current consensus is that the management of 
agricultural landscapes in the tropics should aim to maximise the benefits derived from 
ecosystem services rendered by animals, by maintaining structurally diverse habitats, 
which harbour stable populations of beneficent animal species.  
One well-studied crop plant in the tropics is coffee. In many tropical montane 
regions, forest fragments are embedded in a matrix of traditional coffee plantations 
(Perfecto et al., 1996; Perfecto & Vandermeer, 2002). Planting coffee bushes in proximity 
to forest fragments or even directly in the forest increases coffee yield because the 
structurally more complex habitat of the forest supports a higher diversity and abundance 
of pollinators and natural pest control agents for the coffee plants than agricultural, 
impoverished land (Moguel & Toledo, 1999; Klein et al., 2003; Ricketts, 2004; Steffan-
Dewenter et al., 2006).  
While the benefits of native animals to crop plants in the tropics are increasingly 
being assessed and used to inform agricultural and related conservation policies, fewer 
studies are concerned with the reverse impacts from agricultural practices and introduced 
animals on native plants in their natural habitats. The most obvious explanation for this 
disparity is that quantifying positive effects of e.g., pollinator diversity, or negative effects 
due to pest species on crop yield, is more straightforward and economically rewarding 
than measuring gains or losses in biodiversity in the surrounding natural habitats (Edwards 
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& Abivardi, 1998). While these effects on crop yield can be expressed directly in 
economic terms, it is more difficult to assign a universally understandable economic value 
to a change in natural ecosystem functioning, which can only be assessed indirectly 
following a decrease of biodiversity in natural habitats (Pearce, 2001).  
One potential negative consequence of mixing crop plants with natural habitats 
could be the invasion of pest species from agricultural landscapes to the surrounding, 
embedded natural habitats. Certainly, the global distribution of many crop species 
provides a large base for invasion of pest species from agricultural landscapes to 
surrounding natural habitats (see Mack et al., 2000). Wild hosts can provide an 
opportunity for pest species to build up or maintain reservoir populations before 
dispersing to cultivated hosts (Panizzi, 1997; Sudbrink et al., 1998; Fox & Dosdall, 2003), 
but the role of wild hosts in pest population dynamics is usually only considered when 
there is an economic impact on crop yield (van Emden, 1981). Although such research 
bias is inevitable, it is vital to also consider the opposite view that crop plants can serve as 
hosts from which pests may spread into natural habitats.  
Here, we add another perspective to the present debate on coffee and conservation in 
the tropics by presenting an example from the island of Mauritius, where an introduced 
coffee pest species wreaks havoc on the reproductive success of an endangered endemic 
plant. In Mauritius, commercial coffee Coffea arabica L. (Rubiaceae) plantations were 
established in 1721 (Rouillard & Guého, 1999). The coffee berry moth Prophantis 
smaragdina (Lepidoptera; Crambidae) was accidentally introduced to Mauritius and was 
first documented in 1938 (Vinson, 1938). It has long been recorded on C. arabica in other 
countries, for example on the island of Sao Tomé where it destroyed up to 80% of the 
coffee yield (Derron, 1977). The last reported infestation of P. smaragdina on coffee in 
Mauritius was in 1995 on plantations close to the Black River Gorges National Park, 
which contains the largest remaining area of native forest on the island. Preliminary 
observations in the National Park during another experimental study (Kaiser, 2006) 
suggested a strong negative effect of herbivory by P. smaragdina on the fruit production 
of the endemic dioecious shrub Bertiera zaluzania (Rubiaceae), which is closely related to 
Coffea (Davis et al., 2006). To substantiate these observations, we monitored the fruit 
development of 20 randomly chosen female B. zaluzania plants, which constitutes 
approximately 10% of the largest extant population on Plaine Champagne, an upland 
heath area within the National Park. We surveyed 10 randomly selected infructescences 
per plant (mean number of infructescences per plant was 21.5 ± 2.3 SE) in the first week 
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of February 2004 and 2005, once their fruits had started to develop and had reached a size 
of approximately 4 mm in diameter. In 2004, 14 out of 19 plants (flowers of one out of the 
20 study plants were attacked by fungi and did not set any fruit) were attacked by P. 
smaragdina caterpillars (Figure 1a), affecting an average of 23.0% (SD ± 19.6) of 
infructescences in attacked plants. Within two weeks, all fruits on attacked infructescences 
were destroyed (Figure 1b).  
 
 
 
FIGURE 1.  Fruit stands of Bertiera zaluzania (Rubiaceae), (A) freshly attacked and (B) 
fully destroyed by Prophantis smaragdina (Lepidoptera; Crambidae). Once the 
developing fruits showed signs of attack, all fruits of a fruit stand were destroyed after two 
weeks. 
 
In 2005, all 20 experimental plants were attacked, at a mean rate 81.3% (SD ± 21.2) 
infructescences per plant. This represented an increase in individual attack rate from 
73.7% to 100%, and a three-fold increase in attack rate of infructescences per affected 
plant, compared to 2004. It is unlikely that B. zaluzania is the only endemic Mauritian 
Rubiaceae affected by this pest species, but no surveys have been carried out for any other 
species in the family. As in many tropical countries, the Rubiaceae is species-rich in 
Mauritius, where 15 genera and 59 native species occur, 88% of which are endemic to the 
island. Twenty-nine of these species are listed as endangered or critically endangered 
according to IUCN criteria (Mauritian Wildlife Foundation, unpublished database). 
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Prophantis smaragdina may become a direct threat to the reproduction of many endemic 
relatives of C. arabica, in particular the endangered congeneric C. macrocarpa, C. 
mauritiana and C. myrtifolia. Given that the National Park is surrounded by crops and 
exotic forest plantations, it is likely that associated pest species will utilise new host 
species among native plants in the vicinity. This may pose an additional significant threat 
to the critically endangered Mauritian flora and further research on this issue is needed. 
Our observations from Mauritius are applicable elsewhere. In North Queensland, 
Australia, Blanche et al. (2002) compiled information on 49 economically important 
arthropod pest species, of which 31 (63%) were introduced. Nine of these species used 
native rainforest host plant species for at least part of their life cycle, and the author 
emphasized that planting crops close to the forest might not be wise. 
In conclusion, we highlight the potential importance of a neglected area of agro-
environmental research. It is ironic that, although these schemes are intended to both 
benefit from and protect areas of native habitat, they may in fact accelerate the 
impoverishment of such areas, and thereby ultimately compromise their own existence. 
Studies into such contrary effects are urgently required to counteract the largely one-sided 
economical approach which has dominated this emerging and active field of research to 
date. 
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“Now this is not the end. It is not even the beginning of the 
end. But it is, perhaps, the end of the beginning”. 
– Winston Churchill, 1942 
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SUMMARY 
 
In my thesis I studied aspects of ecology, evolution, and conservation of plant-animal 
interactions on islands. My main study site was the island of Mauritius in the Indian 
Ocean. Mauritius is a biodiversity hotspot, with many endemic plant and animal species 
and high rates of extinction. 
Chapter 1 reviewed the global distribution, ecology and evolution of coloured 
nectar, a rare floral trait that is particularly widespread on islands (including Mauritius) 
and insular mainland habitats such as mountains. Once thought to be restricted to three 
endemic plants in Mauritius, we showed that this is not the case: coloured nectar is found 
in more than 60 species from many plant families around the world. We also discussed the 
evolution of coloured nectar, and speculated on its ecological function. 
 In Chapter 2, we experimentally tested a hypothesis from Chapter 1 about the 
possible ecological function of coloured nectar as a signal for floral reward. We used 
endemic flower-visiting geckos in Mauritius as our study organism, and found strong 
support for the signal-hypothesis, with geckos strongly preferring coloured over clear 
nectar. Thus, the chapter – at least partly – solved the mystery of the Mauritian coloured 
nectar. 
Chapter 3 demonstrated that the endemic Mauritian plant Trochetia 
blackburniana (Malvaceae) is pollinated by the endemic Phelsuma cepediana gecko, but 
that this interaction is structured by the indirect effects of proximity to patches of 
Pandanus (Pandanaceae) plants – a favoured microhabitat of the geckos. Proximity to 
Pandanus patches lead to higher gecko visitation rates and a subsequently higher fruitset 
in T. blackburniana. Some studies have shown how two or more flowering plant species 
can positively or negatively affect each other’s reproductive success through indirect 
effects mediated by shared pollinators. In contrast, Chapter 3 gives a unique example of a 
non-flowering plant affecting the reproductive success of a neighbouring flowering plant. 
 Chapters 4 and 5 together formed a detailed study of the pollination and the seed 
dispersal ecology of the critically endangered endemic Mauritian tree Syzygium 
mamillatum (Myrtaceae). Chapter 4 showed how weeding of invasive plant species can 
influence the reproductive success of S. mamillatum in the weeded habitat, based on 
differences in pollinator behaviour between weeded and unweeded sites. In Chapter 5, we 
provided the first experimental evidence of the importance of the Janzen-Connell model 
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for seedling establishment on oceanic islands, and demonstrated how ecological analogue 
species can be used to resurrect extinct seed dispersal interactions. 
Chapters 6 and 7 comprised a study of the pollination and seed dispersal 
interactions of another critically endangered Mauritian endemic plant, Roussea simplex 
(Rousseaceae), and how an invasive ant affects both interactions detrimentally. Chapter 6 
showed that endemic Phelsuma cepediana geckos currently are the sole pollinators and 
seed dispersers of R. simplex, and Chapter 7 experimentally demonstrated that a presence 
of the invasive ant Technomyrmex albipes at R. simplex flowers or fruits scare away the 
geckos, thus rendering the plant without pollinators and seed dispersers. 
In Chapter 8 we documented the strong negative effects of a coffee pest species 
on the reproductive success of the endangered Mauritian endemic plant Bertiera zaluzania 
(Rubiaceae). Our study highlighted another perspective to the ongoing scientific debate 
about coffee as a cash crop and the maintenance of biodiversity in the tropics. Most 
current studies focus on the benefits that coffee plants can derive from nearby natural 
habitats, and neglect to investigate the potential detrimental effects of coffee pest species 
invading these natural habitats. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
 
In dieser Dissertation präsentiere ich Studien, die sich mit der Ökologie und der Evolution, 
als auch mit Aspekte des Naturschutzes und der Erhaltung der biologischen Vielfalt von 
Tier-Pflanze-Interaktionen auf ozeanischen Inseln befassen. Mein 
Hauptuntersuchungsstandort ist die Insel Mauritius im Indischen Ozean. Mauritius besitzt 
einen ausgeprägten Endemismus und eine hohe Aussterberate und wird daher als 
‘Biodiversitäts-Hotspot’ bezeichnet. 
 Kapitel 1 umfasst ein Review über die globale Verbreitung farbigen Nektars, eines 
seltenen Blütenmerkmals, das besonders häufig in Pflanzen auf Inseln (u.a. auf Mauritius) 
und in insulären Habitaten (wie z. B. Bergspitzen) anzutreffen ist. Wir zeigten, dass dieses 
Blütenmerkmal in mehr als  60 Arten aus vielen verschiedenen Familien rund um den 
Globus vertreten ist. Wir diskutierten die Evolution farbigen Nektars und spekulierten 
über mögliche ökologische Funktionen.  
 In Kapitel 2 untersuchten wir mit Hilfe eines Experiments eine aus Kapitel 1 
abgeleitete Hypothese: farbiger Nektar dient als ein Signal für das Vorhandensein von 
Blütenprodukten. Um diese Hypothese zu testen, offerierten wir endemischen Taggeckos 
in Mauritius gefärbten und klaren Nektar. Die Wahl fast ausschliesslich gefärbten Nektars 
unterstützt die Signal-Hypothese. Unsere Veröffentlichung trägt dazu bei, das Geheimnis 
um mauritischen farbigen Nektar zu lüften.  
  Wir beweisen in Kapitel 3, dass die endemische Pflanzenart Trochetia 
blackburniana (Malvaceae) von der endemischen Taggeckoart Phelsuma cepediana 
bestäubt wird. Diese Tier-Pflanze-Interaktion wird jedoch durch indirekte Effekte 
beinflusst, die im Zusammenhang mit den benachbarten Pflanzenarten der Gattung 
Panadanus (Schraubenbaum; Pandanaceae) stehen. Pandanusarten gehören zu den 
geeigneten Lebensräumen der Geckos, und T. blackburniana konnte höhere Besuchsraten 
und einen höheren Fruchtansatz verzeichnen, wenn es in der Nähe von Pandanus wuchs. 
Einige Studien konnten zeigen, dass der Fortpflanzungserfolg zweier benachbarte 
Pflanzenarten indirekt, durch gemeinsame Bestäuber, von der Anwesenheit der zweiten 
Art beeinflusst werden kann. Im Gegensatz dazu zeigten wir in Kaiptel 3 das einmalige 
Beispiel, dass eine nicht-blühende Pflanze eine blühende Pflanze indirekt beeinflusst. 
 Kapitel 4 und 5 umfassten detaillierte Studien über die Bestäubungsbiologie und 
Mechanismen der Samenverbreitung der stark gefärdeten endemischen Baumart Syzygium 
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mamillatum (Myrtaceae). Kapitel 4 beschreibte, wie sich das Entfernen von eingeführten, 
invasiven Pflanzenarten auf den Fortpflanzungserfolg von S. mamillatum in restaurierten 
Gebieten auswirkt, ein Unterschied, der auf das Verhalten von Vögeln als Bestäuber 
zurückgeführt werden kann. In Kapitel 5 lieferten wir den ersten experimentellen Beweis 
für die Wichtigkeit des Janzen-Connell Modells über die Etablierung von Keimlingen auf 
einer ozeanischen Insel. Zudem demonstrierten wir, dass analoge Arten, die in ihrer 
ökologischen Funktion den ehemaligen, jetzt ausgestorbenen Arten nahestehen, als 
geeignete Samenverbreiter von S. mamillatum in Frage kommen.  
 Die Kapitel 6 und 7 beschrieben Bestäubung und Samenverbreitung der stark 
gefährdeten, endemischen Pflanzenart Roussea simplex (Rousseaceae), und wie eine 
eingeführte Ameisenart negative Folgen auf die Reproduktion dieser Pflanze haben kann. 
In Kapitel 6 zeigten wir, dass der endemische Taggecko Phelsuma cepediana der einzige 
Bestäuber und Samenverbreiter von R. simplex ist. Kapitel 7 hingegen beweist 
experimentell, dass die Präsenz der invasiven Ameisenart Technomyrmex albipes auf 
Blüten und Früchten von R. simplex Taggeckos verscheucht, was zu einer Reduktion der 
Bestäubung und Samenverbreitung bei R. simplex geführt hat. 
 In Kapitel 8 dokumentieren wir einen erheblichen, negativen Einfluss eines 
Kaffeeschädlings auf den Fortpflanzungserfolg der gefährdeten mauritischen Pflanzenart 
Bertiera zaluzania (Rubiaceae). Unsere Arbeit trägt eine weitere Perspektive zu der 
anhaltenden, wissenschaftlen Debatte bei, die sich mit dem Einfluss von Kaffeeplantagen 
auf die Erhaltung der biologischer Vielfalt in den Tropen beschäftigt. Die meisten Studien 
befassen sich mit den Vorteilen des Kaffeeanbaus in der unmittelbaren Umgebung von 
natürlichen Habitaten, wenige Arbeiten jedoch untersuchen die nachteiligen Effekte, die 
eingeführte Kaffeeschädlinge auf den benachbarten Lebensraum ausüben können 
. 
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